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PERMIAN BASIN OIL, 
BUSINESS AND LAND 
BODY LAUNCHED HERE

WORK STARTED ON 
1,500 NEW SEATS 

FOR RODEO PLANT

GIVE RUDDICK PARK AMPHITHEATER
ADEQUATE LOUD-SPEAKER EQUIPMENT!

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION EXPANSION BEING MADE IN 
SET UP WEDNESDAY AT
MEETING ATTENDED 
15 BASIN TOWNS

BY

Evlrtfru iiiK i'nthusia.sm and inlrro.st. 
reprew-ntatives of I.«) town.s In ttir 
Permian Ba-sin oil area met here at 
the Colorado hotel Wednesday night 
to set into motion inarhlnery for the 
organization of a body combining 
and coordinating the land, oil, and 
bu;;lne,s.s intere,sts of the territory.

Permanent orgam/xlion Ls to be 
complete<l at the Permian Ba.sln 
anniversary celebration to be held 
here Aug 24-25, commemorating the 
19th annlver.sary of the completion 
of the ba,sln's first .succe.ssful oil well 
In the Westbrook field of Mitchell 
county in the summer of 1920 Ten
tative name for the organization Is 
“Permian Basin Oil, Land, and Busl- 
nes.s Men's As.s»x iation.”

Netting up a temporary body to 
serve until the permanent nrgan- 
izatinn fs rnmpirted. the group 
meeting here Wednesday night 
elected Frank Kelley, head of the

i ? r ' ' u „ r r ; ’i.r„ ,n r '* ."  w rm iah  ceiebration

PREPARATION FOR 1939 
ROUNDUP RODEO ON SEPT. 
7, 8, AND 9

Work was begun this week on the 
addition of .some 1,500 .seats at the 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup 
grounds In preparation for the 1939 
Roundup rodeo on Sept. 7, 8. and 9.

Plans for the work as mapped by 
a building committee complied of 
Earl Hammond. Irwin Terry, and 
Sam Wulfjen were approved at a 
meeting of the Roundup directors 
early in the week.

Hammond la in charge of the 
work. About 700 seats will be 
added to the bleachers and about 
KOO to the grandstand, according 
to O. F. Jones. Roundup president. 
Several new boxes will also be built.
The Roundup plant was construct

ed a year ago In time for the 1938 
rodeo and Ls considered one of the 
most modern and efficient in this 
section.

Colorado City, as chairman. II. B. 
Rpenee. manager of the Colorado 
City rhamber of commerce, was 
made secretary. Kelley appointed 
A. R. Havis of i,ubho<-k as chair
man of a committee to draw up 
constitution and by-laws for pre
sentation at the organisation meet
ing. Other members of the com
mittee are to be named by cor
respondence.

Permian towns represented at the 
gathering were Rig Npring. Nan An
gelo, fidessa I’ecofc, l.ittOfleld. Sea- 
graves. Rrnwnfirld. Snyder, lai- 
mesa. Neminob', Midland. Kermit. 
Tahoka. and Colorado City. More 
than 69 attended In all- One of 
the official representatirM fram 
each town wa.s an oil mat), one a 
land-owner, and one a budnoas 
man. These men will form the 
directorate of the permanent or- 
ganiMtIon.

As president of the Colorado City 
chamber of rommerce which la 
sponsoring the move to organlie 
the Permian Basin. Or. W. S. 
Rhode had rhargr of the meeting. 
He introduced Frank Kelley, who 
oullined the need for such an or- 
ganitalion and explained plans 

‘ made so far.
.1. C. Malson of Abilene, execu

tive secretary of the West Central 
Texas (»1 and Gas association, and 
John Kelley of Dallas, executive 
secretary of the Texas Mid-Con- 
tineiil Oil and Gas as.snciation. ex
plained wlial can b» accomplished 
through organiralion in the oil 
Industi) and endorsed the move to 
organize III'* Permian basin.
Plans for llic celebration in Augu.st 

as \M)rk«*<l out bv R, J. Wallace, 
chairman, and other members of 
the local celeliration committee were» 
outlliie«l Tlie program will include 
a lior.se .show, a barhecue with Sen- 
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(OMMnTEE (ONTAGS 
TOWNS IN THREE TRIPS

Member.s of the Permian Ba.sln 
celebration committee of the Colo
rado City chamber of commerce 
made three simultaneous trips last 
Friday to contact basin towns and 
cities in regard to being represented 
at the preliminary organization meet
ing here Wednet^ay night.

R J Wallace Dr W S Rhode, 
and J  W Randle vLsIted Sterling 
City. San Angelo. Mcrtznn. Big Lake. 
Rankin. McCamey. Odessa, and 
Crane. ■ |

IL U. SfAmce and Ben Smith went i 
to Big Spring. Midland; Monahans. 
Kermit. Wink, and Pecos. |

Frank Kelley and R. H. Cantrill 
made stops at Snyder, Post, Slaton. 
LiUlefleld. Lubbock. Brownfield. Ta
hoka, and Lamesa.

All three groups reported that they 
encountered encouraging enthusiasm 
for the propwied' organization of \ 
Permian basin land. ml. and business« 
interests in all towns visited.

There alw;iys has In he a 
breaking pninl. it seems, and last 
Friday night apparently brought 
public patieme hMIi the inade
quate loud.speaker system at 
Ruddirk park .inipliitheater to 
that point.

Protests and grumblings over 
the system’s beliavior—or lark 
of It—during the exrellent pro
gram staged Friday night by Dr. 
Harry I.ogsdon and ll.arry Ratliff 

- and their “raiK-h hands” were 
heard ail o\er town Saturday 
morning.

The fact that (lie program was 
one of the most sueeevsful ever 
staged at the amphitheater was 
rertainly in spite of the loud
speaking system and not heeause 
of It.

Granted tliat mueh of Friday 
night's trouble uas due to damp
ness and its inevitable effeet on 
things cleetrieal. the loud-speak
ing system at the amphithe.iter 
has given plenty of trouble on 
dry nights and. to he quite frank, 
doesn't sound good even when It 
sounds all right

The men who have worked so 
faithfully willi the system Friday 
night after Iriday night are not 
to blame. They've worked hard 
to make possible what amplifica
tion we've had. It's Just that 
they aren't miraele-workers.

Now, if Colorado i ity used a 
loud-speaker system about three 
times a year or something like 
that, there might be some point 
in getting along with a makeshift. 
Rut Colorado City doesn't. For 
the past four summers it has 
used or needed to use a loud
speaking system at least one 
night a week for twelve werk.s in 
the year.

.Men who ought to know 
whereof they speak say lhat the 
bund shell needs a built-in loud
speaking system, with swinging 
mirrophones of good quality and 
with built-in amplifiers t<i elim
inate lhat tinny sound which the 
present system has at its best.

It would be d thing which 
would add to the enjoyment of 
.some 5,000 Mitchell eountlans 
every summer night. It would 
keep talented persons from 
hesitating to appear on Ruddiek 
park stage for fear of being made 
ridirulous by a temp4*ramenlal 
microphone.

Such a system as the amphi
theater needs probably can't be 
financed by any individual or 
organiz.ation. When vou romr to 
think of the matter, it's not quite 
right that the cost should be 
taken care of privately.

The public has been enjoying 
these programs for four years.

They've been free to rich and 
poor alike, and the rich and the 
poor alike have come.

There may be times when the 
programs are far from profes
sional in entertainment qquality, 
hut remember that the crowds 
have always stayed and have so 

, far always come hack for more.
“Amateur hour” is a distinc

tive thing, a sort of institution, 
which Colorado City should en
deavor to keep alive and going 
.strong.

The fund to finance an ade
quate loud-speaker system has 
already been started bv the now 
Inactive Junior rhamber of com? 
mercc, whirh has donated its 
final S38 to the cause.

If a small donation were made 
by every family group which has 
been to the amphitheater as 
many as three tiroes this summer, 
consider how this fund could be 
swelled.

And consider, t<M>. what a 
cheap price such a donation 
would be to pay for the restful 
plra.siire and entertainment re
ceived at the amphithrairr.

Ruddiek park amphitheater 
has given plenty to most of us. 
Now let's give the amphitheater 
something!

PENNEY STORE MANAGER

TO PREACH AT WHITE CHURCH

• <*£

‘

E. R. Blbby, who lias been 
manager of the J. C. Penney 
store here .since it was opened 
10 years ago.

-  *

FREIGHTER ON WHICH 
FORMER COLORADO CITY 
BOY WORKED GOES DOWN
A fonner Colniado City boy, Bennie 

Reed, son of Mr and Mrs. T. E. 
Reed, wiv* fourth engineer on the 
steamship Edgar F. Luckenbacli 
which .sank In the Mi.s.si.s.slppl river 
reeentlv after rolliding with a ferry.

Reed gave a first-liand aeeount of 
the Inrldenl In a letter to hLs mother. 
He .said that the .ship was fully 
loaded and had ju.st flnLshed taking 
on fuel oil for a trip to San Fran
cisco wiien I lie collision occurred.

After the collLsIon the ship was 
towed to the .si<ie of flie river and 
beached. It .sank gradually and then 
slid off Into deep water. The crew 
of 3fi left the freighter safely .several 
hours before It .sank. Reed wrote.

Sinking of the r.liip left Reed with
out a job for the .tune being, he wrote 
hlB family,
again In a few day.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed visited him In New Orleans a 
short time ago while on their 
vacation.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR 
NOT TO ARRIVE UNTIL 

EARLY PART OF WEEK'
Arrival of the new First Pre.sby- j 

terian pastor. ReV John J Muller of 
Belton, will be delayed until after | 
Sunday, it was announced tills week ' 

Rev. Mr. Muller at first planned 
to fill the pulpit here Sunday morn
ing. According to his new plans, he 
will preach his flr.st .sermon as pastor 
on Sunday, August 8.

The new pastor and liis wife and 
child are to arrive early next week 
and occupy the man.se whlrli is being 
repaired and repainted for them east 
of the church.

¡PAVING PROGRAM IS 
UNDERWAY AGAIN AS 
NEW PERIOD BEGINS
MAYOR GIVES ASSURANCE 

T H A T  PROJECTS W I L L  
CONTINUE AS LONG AS 
FUÑDS LAST

i.
Paving proJeetA on Colorado City 

streets were Ijnderway again Wed
nesday morning as a new pay period 
for WPA employes began.

.Mayor J. A. Sadler made the 
'statement Wednesday that paring 
will eontinue until the town "runs 
nut of money and subscribers, or 
WPA runs out of men."

I Work on .the • projects has been 
I moving .slowly during the last few 
'days because the m^n hours for the 
1 WPA pay period ending Tuesday 
had been used up. city offleiaLs ex
plained .Tlilrty-nine men. all tliere 
are available on WPA roll.s at pre.sent. 
went to work Wedne.sday morning 
morning under the new pay period

NFLA WOMEN ARE 
INVITED TO ENTER 

AN ESSAY CONTEST
WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED 

AT ANNUAL STOCKHOLD
ERS MEETING SEPT. 23

Wives and daughters of stock
holders in the Colorado National 
Farm Loan a.ssociatton have been 
sent letters by Chas. C. Thompson, 
secretary-treasurer, advising them 
of am easay ront4?8t to be held in 
connection wltli the annual stock
holders m ating on Sept. 23 
* Essays onfllow to Buy, Pay For, 
and Improve a Farm Home" are ta , 
be submitted not later than August 
31. Each essay must be accompan
ied by a budget, which will count 
5t% while sabject amtter will be 
3541 and neatness 15%.
Winners will be announced and 

prizes awarded at the annual meet
ing, which will begin a t 10 o'clock 
on Saturday morning. Sept. 23. at 
Ruddiek park amphitheater and 
close witli a barbecue at 1 o'clock.

J. C. PENNEY STORE 
HERE- IS TEN YEARS 
OLD ON AUGUST 1ST

EARL R. BIBBY HAS BEEN 
ITS MANAGER SINCE TH I 
BEGINNING; BUSINESS IS 
ON INCREASE
A new name was entered on (h-. 

business roster of Colorado CUr 
10 years ago August I when what 
had formerly been known as the 
J. R. Byars store became the J. C. 
Penney store in the pre.sent loca
tion of the Penney store,
Tlie deal by which the Pennev 

company ab.sorbed the Byars com
pany stores had been :iturted early In 
1929 The store here was the only 
one operated by the J. B. Byars 
company In Texas.

Soon after the deal got underway 
the Penney company sent Earl R 
Bibby here from Cleburne to manage 
what wa.s still known to the public 
a.s the Byars store. Bibby has re
mained here in the capacity of man
ager ever since.

Bibby had been with the Penney 
stores in Cisco for a year before 
going to Cleburne, where he stayed 
four years. Here in Colorado City he 
has been active In civic and business 
organizations since the beginning.

The store has been txricc re
modeled and Improved under J. C. 
Penney ownership. Business this 
year has so far shown about a 1S% 
increase over that for last year. 
Mrs. Roxie Witten has been asso

ciated with the store longer than any 
other employe, having begun working 
there In 1932. Others now associate ) 
with the store and working durin': 
the first period of the year are: Clyde 
H. Young, awistant manager: Mrs. 
W M Mooeley. Amarle Qann. Mrs. 
Mabel Alvey, Mrs. Fredda Marshall. 
Mr.s Mae Burrows, Mrs. H. C. Pen
dergrass. J. V. Olover. Clyde Dalton, 
and Douglas Bibby.

McKENZIE-SILVER 
RESIDENTS B E I N G

LOGAH MOVES FEED 
nORE AHD HATCHERY 

TO A HEW LOCATION
D, M. Logan has moved hl.s 

hatchery and feed store to a new 
location east of the Hicks Rubber 
company building.

He has also purchased two units 
of the nationally famous Robbins 
Hatchery equipment with a 72,000 
egg capacity, and plans to have tiie.se 
Installed and ready to go by Sept. 15.

Carl Oeorge has been employed as 
a .salesman on the Logan force.

It has hern explained that when, HONORED THURSDAYthe paving proleet wa.s first applicfi j M V M V IX L l/ I I IVJIX JL /M  I 
for nearly a year before city bonds j
were voted the eounfy had over lon'CC GOODWILL DINNER IS 
men on its WPA rolLs eligible for; BEING HELD AT McKENZIE 
employment At the time the bonds | SCHOOL 
were voted the total had dwindled to
66. and when artual work was beenn • BiiMness and iirnie.ssloiiHl men of 
there were onlv 43 certified men onifolornd«. f:ily will gather at ttie 
the rolls. rolorado hotel Thursday evening

After the recent river flood, the.se , 'loniglili at 6 30 to go erima.vse to 
men had to be pulled off of p aving  a chamber of commerce g.xKlwlIl 
projects to do emergency repairs at ' dinner at McKenzie school, 
the cltv di.spo.sal plant and el.sewhere ' Men of both McKenzie and Silver 
arrording to Mayor Sadler. C o n s e - icommunilles will attend the dinner 

ently. paving came to a virtual las guests of the Colorado City group.
l.I.ake Richardson will be toastmaster.

DELIA FRANK JAMESON 
TO BE COLORADO OlY 

SPONSOR AT HniAND
Selertion of Della Frank Jameson 

as Colorado City's sponsor at the 
Midland rodeo Sept. 2. 3. and 4 has 
been announced by H. B Spence, 
manager of the chamber of com
merce

Miss .Tameson is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs F^ank Jameson, pioneer 
ranching family of the McKenzie 
section of Mitchell county. They now 
live in Colorado City.

C. S. LAMBEIHS MOVE 
TO WESTBROOK AGAIN

After four years in Stamford, Mr. 
and Mrs C S Ijimbeth and son, 
DarreH, have moved back tp West-
brook. _ „

Lambeth is »« be manager of the
Westbrook Cooperative gin.

R. S. BRENNAND BREAKS 
HIP IN FALL AT HOME

R. 8. Brennand. Sr., pioneer Mit
chell county rancher and former 
postmaster here, l.s in Baylor haspital 
at Dallas for treatment of a broken 
hip which he sustained in a fall while 
going down the back door steps of 
his home last Friday morning 

Tlie bone was to be set Tliur-rflay 
and Brennand will have to remain 
In the haspital at lea.st three weeks. I
It was reported here. His daughter. I«'’ ' of oil In the
Mary Belle. Is with him She and «¡»'o'; ^
son. R. 8. Brennand. Jr., of Mid- 1 and J80
land, accompanied him to Dallas m fê -t from the south lines of section
a Klker & Bon^mbulance Friday, but „  o .Sun No. 6 D. H. Snyder was shot

Tue.sday night and was cleaning out

SNYDER POOL IS j 

GIVEN EXTENSION 
BY m o  NEW WEILS

Two new wells said to be "as good 
a.s the best in the field” gave the 
D. H. Snyder pool in soutlieastern 
Howard county a half .mile north- 
we.stward exten.slon during the pa.st 
week.

Pushing of production limits of | 
the Snyder area to the northwest ' 
and toward the Ea.st Howard pool 
was Indicated in the showing of Ihe 
F H E. Uo. 1 D H. Snyder. Shot 
with 700 quarts of liquid nitrogly- 
errin from 2.674 to 2,8.56 feet in 
lime, the test blew a half hard gravel 
tamp, headed and then made a 
second flow an hour following the 
shot

Pay top was on u level with Snyder 
production and the pay horizon was 
slightly thleker' than In te.sts to the

G A. Dunn of Dallas, preacher 
for the White Church of Christ 
revival which oix ns Friday night.

WHITE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST REVIVAL 

BEGINS FRIDAY

arrangements.

G.

on^i
the aon r e tu r i^  to his work Monday 
Mrs. Bemnand la recovering from 
surgery which she underwent a few 
weeks ago.

Thursday. This well Is located 2.310 
feet from the south and 1,650 feet

DUNN OF DALLAS 
BE PREACHER FOR 

id-DAY MEETING
A fni-dav rcilviil meeting is to 

oix’ti at the Whit*' t'hurch of Christ 
northeast of C'olondo City in Mit
chell county Friday night.

Preaching will be In charge of 
O. A Dunn of f>alla8. who held a 
revival at the Colorado City Church 
of Christ several years ago. Song
.services will be led by Curtis Rogers.

M T, Baker, elder Of the church, 
announced this "" 'k  that .services 
will be held twice dally, at 10:30 each 
morning and at 8 15 each evening.

qur
standstill.

“It must be remembered," Mayor 
Sadler said, "that WPA projerls 
are designed for one purpose as far 
as the W’PA is eoneemed, and that 
is to give employment to men who 
must have work and cannot find it 
irf nrivate enterprises. When a 
WPA rnrollre gets an opportunity 
for itrivaie employment a t a rea
sonable wage, he has to take it.
If the rity or any Individual should 
hire non-WTA labor to go on with 
a WPA project, the WPA would 
promptly withdraw its aid."
Local WPA rolls have been dwlnd-1

ling .steadily for the past .several * Amateur hour at Ruddiek park 
months bceau.se of increased farm amphitheater Friday night will be

MUSIC WORSHIP FOR 
BAPTISTS ON SUNDAY

A worship .service In song and 
music Is being planned for the morn
ing church hour at First Baptist 
church Sunday, according to Chester 
Thomas, music and choir director 
for tlie church.

The church was not used last Sun
day for church services, the pastor
being away and the audltoriqp being 
in the mliist of extensive Improve-

Aii informal program will Include ments. The pastor will still be away 
music by the Cojprado City Cowliand j this .Sunday, but Improvements In 
band | tlie church auditorium will be nearly

Women of the two communities i complete, 
will serve the dinner with .Mrs Ed | New pews and choir furniture were 
Snowden a.*« general chairman of installed this week. Repainting of

lines of sectionfrom the ce 
28-30-1.«!. T<kP.

Thcjie two wells bring the total of 
succe.ssful wells on D. H. Snyder 
land in the pool to le t ween 45 sod 50.

CLUB NIGHT WILL BE 
OBSERVED AT RUDDICK 

PARK FRIDAY EVENING
work and other forms of private 
employment, it Is .said. There ha,", 
been an unu.sual demand for day 
laborers since the recent flood did

devoted to numbers arranged by 
chib.s and civic organizations.

More than .six clubs have .signed 
up to present numbers on the pro-

extensive damage to .several private gram, according to H. B. Spence,
btisiness concerns.

To save Interest on money not 
being used, the city eoanell Is 
selling the >50,000 worth of pav
ing bonds voted by the city only 
as needed. Mayor Sadler says. $n 
far only one block of $12,000 has 

sold, snd only a  fractional 
p,irt of that amount has been 
aciiiallv spent.
There are 1« blork.s In the present 

paving unit

rhamber of commerce manager.

the interior and reflnlshlng of floors 
was com plete last week. The carpet 
will probably not be laid until next 
week, however..

Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor, and 
hts wife are attending the Baptist 
World Alliance In Atlanta. Oa.

MAX BERMAN GROUP ' 
LEAVE FOR MARKET,

TREADAWAYS GO TO 
MARKET THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. A K. Treadu tv 
were In Dallas and Fort Worth 
selecting fall goods for tlieir store 
the early part of this week

They left here on Sunday and 
returned at mid-week. The Treada- 
way store formerly was known as 
Thornhill Dry Goods.

Representing the Max Berman 
Department store, Mr and Mrs. Max 
Berman l’liylli.s Berman, and Mrs 

iñie "finit rompieron »''DV Ragan left Sunday for the 
wtl! be made this Week when totipinit. markets In Dallas and Fort Worth 
has bien run on Tenth .street.

NAT THOMAS FAMILY 
WILL GO TO MARKET

Nat Ttiomas of the Thomas t t y  
, Goods store plans to attend tha 

They planned to spend this week , markets In Dallas knd Fort W orth 
.selecting an unu.sually full line of < within the next two 
fall stock to feature the open hou.se I He will be accompanied by lOa. . . ... ------ --------------- .„.a their two zona. MIrs.IN >ilX HOME I

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Nix, Sr . of which will be held when the extensive Tiomas arid - -
Lamesa spent Monday In the home remodeling and Improvement now I Thomas will aMW nra m 
of Mr and Mrs. E. C Nix, Jr • underway at the store Is completed.' fall stock for their siore.
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Bernice King and Dorothy Carter

Married At Fee Home Friday Night
Tl*  ̂ marruLcr of Dorothy Carter 

ol Colorado City to Bernice King of 
Abilene took place at 7:30 Friday 
r\t*rung at tlie home of Mr and 
Mrs H F  FW'.

The single rmg ceremony was said 
liv Rev A. L Haley, pastor of First 
< hristian church, in the pretence of 
KlaUves and clone friends Attend* 
oiiU were August Armstrong and 
Mrn Vera Ellis.

Tlie brtda: couple stood before the

TWER'S BEAUn 
SHOPPE

rHONE <2
Where Seoyfy it 

A lutinets

; mantle which wa-s-banked w ')' I' V 
among which white tapers bi. ¡.cd 

i Floor baskets of bluebells a t ! i- or. 
either side of the fireplace Ki'm-.' 
and other garden flowers w“m 

I placed about tlie living room » b 
' in the dining room a huge va.-e ul 
crepe myrtle stood on the buffet 

I During the ceremony the dining 
' table, covered with a hand-drawn 
! linen cloth, w'aa centered with a 
I crystal bowl of talisman raa .' ar
ranged with white flowers.

¡The bride wore an elon juikit 
dress in navy blue crepe with a 
slieer pin-tucked waist which I.ud a 
round lace collar and a row of tin:, 

buttons down the front Her hat wa.- 
black fell, her shoes blacfc suede and 
she carried a black bag Her cursiM:«'
was of pink rose.s.

An Informal reception followed the 
ceremonv. The iwo-tiered wedding 

cake with rosebud ornament was

{placed la the ccniar ot Uie dlnlnt 
, table and cut first by the bndt. thah 
I by Mrs Robert King. I t was served
with punch.

Mr. and Mrs. King left after the
1 ei’epUon for a brief wedding trip. 

I after which they will be at home at 
gsd Sayles boulevard In Abilene.

Mrs. King Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Carter of Graham. 
Site Is a graduate nurae, having re- 
cei\ ed training at Methodist hospital 
m Port Worth. For the past IS 

'montlis she has been in charge of 
the operating room at C. L. Root 
Memorial hospital in Colorado City.

Mr. King is the ton of Mrs. B. F. 
King of Colorado City. He lived In 
Colorado City until recently, and is 
•low in construction work In Abilene

Mexkan Appointments And Colors
Featured At Mrs. Lofkhart's Brunch

MODERNIZE thra F. H. A .-
NO DOWN PAYMINT— «P A IR  THAT HOME OR BUSI

NESS BUILDING NOW— SEE US

ROCKWELL BROS. 8  CO.
Phone 21

Shower. Honors Mrs.
Curry Of Monahans1

A .diower arranged by Virginia 
w : ipkey and Kathryn Hodges was 
.. t n at the Whlpkey home Tuesday 
mgbt to honor Mrs Herb Curry of 
Monahans.

Bridge was played in the back 
\ ,.rd Afterward gifts were presented 
i:i the living room. Iced watermelon 
M..- served.

Attending were Jean Morrison. 
C a Mae Bodme. Lucille Bodlne. 
Mrs James Cook. Mrs. Jack Cox, 
Mrs Brady Warren. Bebe Boone, 
ii .t Simons. Harriet Ann Pritchett. 
B< ulah Frances Robinson. Moncure 
Carter of Odessa. Barbara Jones. 
Duns Flo Doss. Mrs. W. H. Booher, 
the honoree and the hosteasea. Mrs 
Curry was Dorothy Morrison of 
Colorado City before her marriage.

Riotous colors of Mexico and 
appointments in the Mexican motif 
featured an 11 o'cltn-k bnmcli given 
by Mrs. H. L. Lockhart la.st Thursday.

Service was from blue and yellow 
Mexican pottery, buffet .style. Quar
tet tables where guests sat were 
covered with Mexican cloths and 
centered with blue fiesta pottery 
containing marigold.s. nd roses, and 
purple petunias. Pliue cards and 
tallies were Mexican in design. The 
pottery center ple.e- were cut prizes 
later on.

The lace-cpvcrcd liining table was 
centered with an amber buwl of mari
golds. red roses and purple jjetunlas 
on a blue rectangular leflector. the 
comers of which were niaiked with 
amber candle hold.rs in which 
orange tapers burned Cry.stal tmskets 
filled with flower w«re at each 
comer of the table Huge bowls of 

black sunfluweis and marl-roses.

golds were set about the playing 
rooms.

The menu included corned beef 
hash. Mexican eggs, chicken u la 
Newburg, fried squab, bacon and 
sausage, au gratln potatoe.s. white 
grape salad, hot blsculU. bran muf
fins. and coffee.

In the games Mrs. Dick Carter 
made high score, receiving a pair of 
cut crystal candelabra. For second 
high Mrs. Charles Wyatt was given 
a pair of cut crysUl bud vases Ixiw 
score prize, a blue glass cigarette box 
went to Mrs. BUI Dorn. Mrs. Bun 
Pritchett received the traveling 
prise, a cut crystal odd vase.

Other^players In addition to the 
prize winners were Mesdames Mump- 
sy Wallace. Jake Richardson. Ran^ 
dolph McKntlre, E. J. Deupree. Jenks 
Powell. BUI Oswalt. Joe MllLs. A L 
McSpadden, Parris Lipps, H H 
Simons, and Emmett Orantland, 
Alice Blanks.

Joe. B. WrÌ9 hf, M9 r.
Colorado City, Texas

Stitch and Chatter 
At The Cupp Home

With Mrs. Nig Orlndstaff of Mor
ton as the only guest. Mrs Alfred 
Cupp was hostess to the Stitch and 
Cliatter club Friday afternoon

lie cream and cake were served 
a! rhe close of the meeting Mrs. 

. Turn Qlover will be the next hostess

'Monty' Crawford To Marry Fort Worth 
Girl In Garden Ceremony Tuesday At 8:30

A wedding of interest here will 
take place in Fort Worth on Tuesday 
evening w hen Junu s L a M o n t c 
• Monty Crawford i.̂  married to 
Mary Jane Si hutt Fort Wortli.

The ceremony w ill be .said in a 
garden setting at the home of the 
brides parents. M; and Mrs. W C. 
Schutts Sr. at 8 30 Officiating will 
be tlie bridegrooms brother. Rev. 

IR E Crawford of Altoona. Pa. Jack 
jSihutts of Fort Worth, brother of 
I the bride will attend Mr Crawford. 
;Mi.ss Schutts will bo attended by 
; Doris Higgins of Dallas

Among those planning to attend 
the wedding from here are Jack 
Childers. Chuck Wadzeck. Bob Bat
tle. J. W’Uey Holmes and otliers.

MLss S chu tf received her degree 
from TSeW’. Denton. l,.>t prijig Mr 
Crawford, who u. 'he >n of H M

I Crawford of Ardmore. Okla.. attended 
[the University of Oklahoma after 
¡graduation from high school. He 
I was employed In Port Worth and 
I Sweetwater before being transferred 
to Colorado a t y  in November, 1938 
by the Texas Electric Service com
pany. He is a member of the Lions 
club and is BTU director in First 
Baptist church.

After a wedding trip to Galveston 
Houston, Austin and other points, the 
couple will be at home here at the 
Henry Doss place, 430 Elm.

Miss Schutts' approaching wedding 
was announced July 8 at a tea given 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. W C 
Schutts, Jr.. In Fort Worth. She has 
been complimented at a number of 
pre-nuptial affairs.

Mr. Crawford plans to leave here 
for Fort- Worth on Saturday before 
the wedding.

NEAL MILLS
Cash Raising Sale

of
One Hundred

— late style samples, 
Spring a n d  Summer 
Dresses, lovely styles—

and less their regular prices
this week and for cash

I I

SUGAR
BAKING POWDiR
K. C„ 50 ox.........................................
POTTED MEAT
Morrall't, 4 lorg* c«nt . . . .

FLOUR
PEAS, Pur* Mold 
4 lorge c o n s ...................................
SALMON
Tall c a n t .........................................

Tobacco
CANDY, BuHcrfingart or 
Cwrtitt Minit, 7- 1c bort for
COCOANUT ROLL 
2- 5c bort for .......................

PEACHES

FINE GRANULATED 
25 POUND CLOTH BAG

LIMES 
Lorfe onot. doxon
GRAPES, California 
Swoot, p o u n d ..................

Fryers

• JELLO
AM Six Fiovort, pocko9 «

> ICE CREAM MIX
, Jello, 3 c o n s .......................
LILY WHITE 

48 POUND SACK
SPINACH, Full No. 2 con 
3 cont f o r .............................
TOMATO JUICE 
C. H. B., 2 large cant

PRINCE ALBERT or HALF AND HALF 
Limit 2 cons 2 CANS

SUNBRITE CLEANSER 
Docs the work, 3 cons
^ R N  FLAKES 
ferscy, 3 packages

ELBERTAS
doxen

PEAS, Blackeyed 
* 2 pounds .......................

ORANGES
Nice Sixe, doxen . .

Manse Plans Made By ' 
Presbyterian Women

Plans to com{> ' ^ repairs and 
improvements at ’.le manse, which 
is soon to be ck . u);< d by the new 
pastui, Rev. John J Muller of Belton, 
were made by wemen of First Pres
byterian church during a called 

¡meeting held aft* their bible study 
¡Monday aftemooi.
I The ktudy wa> aeid at the home 
¡of Nelle Kiordau» with Mrs. J. O. 
Potter .saying tl.e op*-nlng prayer and 

¡Mrs. C!ar*nt< Or offering a 
i special prayer :ur young people m 
j confereni <■ at Fort Stockton this 
j we*-k The li- on was on the life 
of Christ

Julmar Bowden, whoee husband is 
a presiding elder in Brazil.

The missionary program opened 
with a devotional on international 
friendship by Mrs. R. H Lodney 
Responsive prayer having to do with 
common brotherhood was conducted. 
Mrs Lowell Schmidt had a topic on 
Argentina.

Mrs. John B. Wataon read the 
scripture on “Building New Roads." 

I after which Mrs W. W Rhode pre- 
I sided for a business session which 
Included reports and the maklM of 
plans to b^ ln  a study of In d a  In 
September The women were re
quested to hold their circle meetings 
in August.

¡Letter From Missionary 
Read To Methodist WMS1

I Furni.'ilung a timely topic because 
¡of the da\ uidy on South Amer- 
, lean mis-Mon- a letter received by 
Mrs Q D Hall from a niece whose 

1 husband i- a missionarv worker in 
Brazil was r*ad by Mrs. J  G Mer
ritt at the Methodist W M S. meeting 
Monday afte'-iidon.

Writer of the letter was Mrs.

HO.ME FRO.M VISIT
Mrs. Prank Smith returned Tliurs- 

I day night after a visit with her .son. 
[John Ellu Smith, in Monahans and
■ another son. Frank Smith, Jr., and 
wife in Fort Stockton

1 9 C

1 0 c

GOING TO DALLAS
Mrs. Ben D Elliott and little son. 

Jon Corydon, are leaving Thursday 
for Dallas, where the cost on little 
Jon's leg will be removed. He has 
worn it for over six weeks.

Doris Richardson 
And Jas. Wulfjen 

Married July 14
Announcement of the marriage of 

Doris RichardxtMi and James D. I 
Wulfjen, both of Colorado City, was 
made Saturday. The ceremony took 
place July 14 in Robert Lee. I

Both young people are oiembers of 
well-known Mitchell county familie.s 
and both were leaders In Colorado 
City High school activities of the 
bast year.

Mrs. Wulfjen Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. | 
Richardson, who have lived in and I 
near Colorado City for many years 
She was graduated from Colorado 
City High school last May.

Mr. Wulfjen Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. O. Wulfjen. pioneer ranching 
family of the Seven Wells soctlon. 
Like Mrs Wulfjen. he was a 1939 
graduate of Colwado City High 
school.

Mr. and Mrg. Wulfjen arc at home 
on the Wulfjen ranch for the time 
being.

Twelve Young People 
To Presbyterian Meet

Twelve young peop:e of First Pres
byterian church ore in Fort Stockton 
this week attending a conference of 
young people In the El Paso pres
bytery.

Mrs. B. McQuerry Is chaperoning 
the group. The trip was made tn a 
bus driven by "Doc” Llndley.

Young people attending are Ruth 
and Bazell MrQuerry. Frances Hen
derson, Alice and Dorothy Womack. 
Betty Brown, Elsie Ann .Remsdell. 
Lee Witten. Malcolm Gross. Tommy 
Aycock, and John DtOomo.

Got a taste for something 
extra good —  something 
tasty—  something "spe
cial"?

DRESSED AND DRAWN 
EACH

STEW MEAT 
2 pounds
STEAK
7 Cot, pound

PORK CHOPS
Leon and Meoty, pound
SAUSAGE
Vcol and Pork, pound

S t o k e l y ' s
B A B Y  F O O D S

Mirocl« Whip 
quort

C * B lO t t * M A S
•  O I I IM  M AN S
•  t  e I N A C N
•  T O M A T O I S

ftUM t*A»M COIt
•  A f f l i  SAUCI
•  i i v i t  lo iT f
•  S l l f  S IO tN
•  VtOSTASU tOUf
• uNsrsAiNia 
V fO ITA SU  SOWf

•  C t X t A I

SALAD DRESSING
CATSUP C. H. B. large bottio 

PEACHES FOR PRESERVING
Iw Abo Fruit Jan, Cans, Caps, Paraflin and evaryHiIng

else for canniig
S l l  MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

The PicR ®, Pay Store
fNONI SOI S i l l  r o o  LESS wi M u v n

COMPARE OUR EVERYDAY PRICES WHH OIHER 
WEEK END SPECIALS

SIEAK, Fore quarter, Home Killed, 2 pounds . 25(
LOIN SIEAK or ROASI, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23(
SEVEN SIEAK or ROASI, 2 pounds . . . 25( 
MIXED SAUSAGE, beef and pork only, pound . 15( 
BACON, Decker's First Grade, none better,, lb .. 30c 
HAM, cured, sliced, pound . . . . . .  25c
BRISKEI ROASI, 2 p o u n d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

WEEK-EHD SPECIALS
SUGAR, pure granulated, 10 pounds . . 48c 
COFFEE, Monarch, 3 p o u n d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75

One Pound MonorcK Cocoo Free
BACON, Decker's 100 per cent sugar cured, lb. 15c 
TOMATO JUICE, C. H. B„ gallon . . . .  50c 
CORN FLAKES, Fresh and Crisp, 3 boxes . . 25c 
SALAD DRESSING, Best Maid, quart 2Sc-pinl 15c
HOMINY, No. V/i siie, 3 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

WE HANDLE MONARCH FINER FOODS
Plenty of Fresh Vegetoblot —  Fryerx, Drotted ond Drown

F R rS  GROCERY 8  MARKET
EAST HILL

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Then try our new loaf of 
Best Yet Dandy Bread. 
You’ll be more than pleas
ed with its delicious fla
vor.
GOOD EATS BAKERY

M. O. HAKOIGRIE, Prop.

YWA Has Picnic 
At Ruddick Park
p ' With Catharine DeLaney as hoe- , 
teas, the YWA had a pkmlc at Rud- : 
dick park Monday evening. u.slng thr 
BdtPW Ubie. I

Bonnie Bill Brlxendine led the i 
leeaon from The Window, official i 
magazine of the YWA organlzatiun | 
The leeaon was in the form of a 
telephone conversation and dealt' 
with work of the Southern Baptist 
Home Mieoion board. :

Twelve members were present. I 
Iced watermelon was served after tli*\. 
games.

TEL Class Has tis 
Meeting For July

July mretinB of the T E L. cla« 
of First BMpri."it rliurdi wa.x held 
with Mr.'' f 13 Wlii|)k«'y and Mrs. 
B. F Wilhori M.s liaste.s.ses.

Mr* John Colvin led the devo
tional Mrs W W Hatcher had 
charge of divirsion'- Fifteen mem
bers were pre.vnt. Punch and rookies 
were *erve<l at the .vx-lal hour.

JOHNNIE'S BEAUIY 
SHOP

Air Conditioned 
Soil Water

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
Mrs J C Robison, Owner 

Bruce Montgomery 
Lena Foe Seobourne 

Operators 
Phone 440

Install An Arizona Cooler 
Now For August

Th* hofttnf doyi and nights of Summer ore just ahead. 
Maka sura of parfacf, rtfrething retf of night and comfort 
during fht day in your home or place of business by in- 
sfalling a triad and fesfad Arixono Cooler now.

IT'S THE ECONOMICAL WAY TO COOL 
YOUR HOME OR PLACE OF BUSINESS 

— A Cooling Sytlom To Fil Every Purse—
J. B. PRITCHETT PLUMBING 

AND TIN SHOP
Phono 350-W
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Sale of Summer Goods
With liic approddi of Fall wc are (fearing out a farge number of Summer 
and Seasonable goods to make room lor new shipments now coming in. 
Wc therefore reduced prices that are sure to move them out in a hurry. So 
come early and get your share of the Bargains.

FACIAL TISSUES 
Box ot 500 . 15(

BROOMS

m k

I

Sheer 
Dresses

Attroctivc 
Styles 

\hpcr prints 
Sisus 14 to 20

93c values

PAPER NAPKINS, em
bossed, 120 in pkg. 9c 
Moil's 2Sc TIES . 15c 
Men's SOCKS, pr. 5c 
STATIONERY, 50 
sheets, 50 cnv. . . 9c 
Covered Refrigerotor 
BOWLS . . .  10c

ANKLETS 
5c pair 

6 pair 25c

Ladie’s Hats

1 gol. Vocuum Picnic
J U G ................... 89c
Child's Folding Lown 
CHAIRS . . .  19c
WINDOW SHADES 
Fibre . . . .  9c 
CURTAIN RODS 
48 inches . . .  9c

Medium House Broom, special

VA'

\

GLASS PITCHERS
Hondy For Wntcr or 

Milk. I '/i quort 
cupocily. Special

9(

SU M M ER S I R A W  MATS 
98( values «joiiig out at

25c

All 9S( S lA (K i ond 
lA W n R tlifS . now . 69(

RAZOR BLADES 
10 in pkg. . . .  9c 
ASPIRIN TABLETS 
8 dos. . . 25
Pint DIPPERS, gray 
enamel . . . . 9c
Framed PICTURES 
12x16 . . . .  25c

12 qt. Pails

STOVE WKKS
To fit Perfection 

Stoves

3 lor 50(

Galvanised

1 9 C
SIEEl WOOL 

2 packages . . .  9c
LAWN OR LACE 

COLLARS25( Collars. . ISc 
SOc Collars . . 35c
Speciol lot 2Sc volues 

reduced to

PURSES
All 98c Hand Bags

69(
Others as low atISc

Wash
Cloths

2 for 5c

TOILET PAPER
7- 1000 sheet rolls

V:tttus:u.iu.uvi:i;-

Iced Tea
SETS

C lt»r»;c potiriticd Itc.d Tea 
Cilusscs oiid P ilch e r to inotch

B EN  F R A K K U N 5/ . 4 .

H. I. BERMAN, Owner

Garden Reception Honors The Chas. Roots 
And Mr., and Mrs. Raymond Jones of Iowa
Introducing and complimenting 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Jones, who 
are here 'from Des Moines. Iowa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Root, who were 
recently married, Mrs. C. L. Root and 
Mrs. J. Lee Jones, Sr., were hostesses 
for a garden reception at the Root 
home Wednesday evening

'The lighted yard wa.s given addi
tional beauty by baskets of roses and 
summer flowers. Mrs. Jimmie Cook 
and Mrs. O. B. Price greeted guests 
as they arrived and conducted them 
to the receiving line. Both men and 
women attended.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
,C. L. Root, Mr. and Mrs Cha.«; Root. 
Mrs. J. Lee Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones.

Punch was poured from a zinnia- 
encircled crystal bowl on a lace- 
covered table beyond a vine-arched 
gateway. Susie Beal Snyder of Port 
Worth and Doris Plo Doss presided 
at the table.

Others Included in the house 
party were Mary Prances Majors. 
Josephine Chesney, Mabel Ratliff 
Majors. Willie Orace E)o.ss, Virginia 
Whipkey, Mrs. Sefton Pickens, Rack 
Price, Loyse Price, Mrs, T. J. Ooss, 
Jr., Margie Carlcxik, and Mrs. Jack 
Cox.

Program for the evening was in 
charge of Mrs. O. B. Price. Plano 
numbers were played by Virginia 
Whipkey and Betty Whipkey. Mary 
Elizabeth Pidgeon accompanied Mary 
Frances Mackey, saxophonist, and 
James McClure of Hillsboro, trom
bone player, in several numbers. Mrs. 
Chas. Moeser .sang with Mrs. E. sL. 
Latham as accompanist. Mrs. ParrA 
Lipps gave piano numbers. '

Highlight of the program was the 
singing of Mrs. Raymond Jones, 
whose accompanist was Mrs. Latham.

i r s
^ H E A T

Mrs. Jones, who was Alice Denton of 
Butler, Mo., before her marriage some 
time ago. was an Instructor in voice 
and music for several years. This is 
her first visit in Colorado City since 
her marriage to Mr. Jones.

Buford Girl Marries 
Man From Stamford

'The marriage of Erll Bolding of 
Buford and P. J. Sandefer, Jr., of 
Stamford was solemnized Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coles in the 
Buford community.

Rev. A. T. Williams of Buford said 
the ceremony. Attendants were Lu
cille Bolding of Buford and Audle 
Lay of Andrews. The wedding cake 
was served with pimch after the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Sandefer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bolding of 
Buford and a 1939 graduate of Colo
rado City High school. Mr. Sandefer 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Sandefer, Sr., of Stamford 

1 Mr-, and Mrs. Sandefer are living 
I at Stamford. She was honored at a 
shower given Wednesday afternoon 
at the Buford school with Mrs. Coles 
as hostess

I Ann Nix Hostess 
On 7th Birthday

Marking her seventh birthday. Ann 
Nix was hostess Friday afternoon at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Nix. Jr.

Entertainment included rides on 
Ann's Shetland pony and her bicycle. 
Cake and ice cream were served to: 
Dana Merritt, Felice Nesbitt. Bar
bara Barber, Jan Dorn. Barbara Dell 
Barber, Hubert Ratliff, Bobby May, 
Bobby Trotter, Stanley and Irwin 
Berman. Joe Bill Jackson. Bobby 
Price, Carl Remele. and Billy Ross 
Keel.

Slumber Party Given 
For Tenth Birthday

A slumber party was given Wed
nesday night by Eula Jo Henderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Henderson, to celebrate her tenth 
birthday.

' Guests were Clara Ann Taylor.
I Mary Jo Bond. Dana Marie Merritt,
I and Barbara Barber. Cake and 
'■ punch were refreshments.

F L O U R
GOLD CHAIN

48 lbs. ^ 1 * 3 9
MEAL, Corn Dodger,

20 lb. s a c k ......................39e

SPUDS, No. I'l, 13 pound* . 25c

BAKING POWDER, K. C. 50 o i. c a n ....................... 25c

COFFEE, Folger's, I pound 23< —  2 pounds 4Sc 
- ,  5 pounds $1.13

FLY SPRAY, bring your tonlainer, gallon . 75t
MEATS

DRY SALT BACON 8c
STEAKr Loin or T-BonOr baby beeir pound . 23( 
SAUSAGEr 100 per cent pure pork, 2 pounds 35(

TUCKER’S CRQCERY & IR K E t
PHONE 9504 WE DELIVER

••• -::,:a.wr,|gii,i'jpT;y

■ ' t H H i  
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. .  . but emyway. wa'ro think
ing that a  lot oi folks ora go
ing to find it mighty comfort
able to break their wacoHon 
trips this summer with stops 
at Humble Service Stations 
. . . W hat with the two Fairs 
and all, we're expecting a  
lot oi vacation travelors. and 
we've provided everything 
we con think oi to make their 
tripe more comiortabla . . . 
You know what a  Humble 
Service S ta t io i i  is: you'v# 
heard how clean the reel- 
rooms ora—maybe a  neigh
bor told you U you haven'! 
found out for youraalf; emy- 
w ay, they're reason onough 
to plan your stops whor* you 

. see the Humble sign . . . But 
they're not everything, not 
by a  iugiul! There's an  
abundance of refreshing ice 
water waiting for you. Thore's 
cool shade, a  stretch of green 
lawn, a  glimpse of bright 
powers . . . And last, but far 
from least, there’s a  friendly 
greeting and a  cheerful good 
bye from o neatly uniformed, 
courteous station salesm an 
who renders you a  sarrlce 
that's prompt, trained and  
genuinely helpful • • • So, 
when you plan your voca
tion trip this summer, also 
plan to stop and stretch youi 
legs w h e re  you sM  tha 
Humble sign I

h u m b l e
OIL A REriHINC COMRAHV

A TXKA* institution 
MANNED ev TEXAMS

e»Ni m  « ■uvl.l »11 t CS

Ice Cream Supper 
■Arranged For Choir

An Ice cream supper for members 
I of the First Baptist choir and their 
; husbands and wives was arranged at 
I Ruddlck park Wednesday evening 
' after teachers’ meeting.
' Around 60 attended. Arrangements 
j were In charge of Chester Thomas.
I Mrs. Tom Marsh, Mrs. M. J. Dawson.
I and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Walker.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Five babies have been bom at the 

, hospital since Sunday.
A son. Herbert l.ynn. was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Herb furry  of 
Monahans at 11:40 Wednesday 
night. He weighed 0 pounds 9 
ounces. Mrs. furry la the former 
Dorothy Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rutledge of 

Loraine are the parents of a son. 
Charles Tarleton. bom at 11:50 p.m 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrow of 
Route 1. Westbrook, have a son born 
at 3:13 Monday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Coker, also of Route 1, 
Westbrook, have a daughter, Patsy 
Marie, born at 10:20 Sunday morn
ing. Mr. and Mrs. J. T Smith have 
a son. James Charles, bom at 10:31 
Sunday night.

Special hurses are attending Lloyd 
Harris. Sweetwater painter who su.s- 
tained a fractured back in a fall at 
the new Junior high school building 
July 17.

Major surgery patients during the 
week have included Mrs. Jack Wright 
on Saturday. Mrs. Troy Irwin on 
Monday, and J. D. Oliver of Route 3 
on Saturday. All are given favorable 
reports. Mrs. Ralph Beal was a 
medical patient Monday and Tues- 

|day.

' FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
flift M. Epps. Pastor

i Church school 9:45 a.m.
' Morfilng worship 11:00 o’clock, 
i Young People’.s League 7:16 p.m.
I Evening worship 8:00 o’clock.
! Tlie Board of Stewards will meet In 
the regular monthly meeting Wed
nesday. Aug. 2nd. at 8:15 p.m. A 
surprise for all who come.

NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS
There will be a meeting of policy

holders of the Colorado Mutual Aid 
association at the home office in 
Colorado City. Texas. Thursday 
morning at 10 a.m., August 3rd. 1939.

COLORADO MUTUAL AID 
ASSOCIATION

Itc Dale Warren. Sec.-Treas. |
clea rani;e sa le  |

Light colored Summer purses 51.00 , 
values at SOc. Summer fabric gloves 
51 00 values SOc. Summer straw hats I 
52.95 values 51.00. All Spring and | 
Summer merchandise at reduced 
prices. Neal Mills. _ Itc

LET

JIN WILLIAMS
FILL HER UF WITH

Col-Tex Gasoline
A FULL LINE OF MOTOR OILS

Col'Tex Service Station
Corner Hickory ond Third Stroefs

Baptist Business Girls 
Reorganize Their Class

Reorganization of the Bu.siness 
Girls’ cla.ss of First Baptl.st church 
was effected recently a.s the cla.ss 
changed from the adult to the young 
people’s department.

New officers arc: Teacher. Mrs.
Dell Barber, pre.sldent. Fern Kelley; 
vice-president, Nina Coles; secretary. 
Sallle Miller; lrea.surer. Sterling 
Cooper.

The cla.s.s i.s having a .social Thurs
day night In Big Spring, where two 
of Its members, Sallle* Miller and 
Johnnie. Lou Calll-son, are employed.

'Olene Moore Marries 
I Dixie Davie, Snyder

The marriage of Olene Moore of 
Colorado City and Dixie Davie of 
Snvder took place In Big Spring at 
the Methodist parsonage WMnesday 
evening at 7:30.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. I Moore of Colorado 
City. She Is a graduate of Colorado 
City High .school, and has been em- 
ployeyd recently at the Colorado 
hotel cafe.

Mr. Davie Ls the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B 8 Davie of Colorado City, 
He and hU wife will live at Snyder.

• • Hot Weallier Specials • •
FLOUR, in print dolh bag, guaraniced, 48 lbs $1.20 
CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down, large box . . 2S<
CRACKERS, 2 pound box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tS(
PEANUT BUTTER, 'h gallon 4S( — quarl jar 2${
PREPARED MUSTARD, 1 q u a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1S(
SALAD DRESSING, Krall’s Miracle Whip, quart 29t 
MARSHMALLOWS, t lb. bag I3( -  1-4 lb. Sc 
RED PITTED CHERRIES, 2 cans . . . .  25c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, lall can . T . . . 13c
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 3 Hal cans . 25c 
PEARS, Somoa Brand, No. 2'/i can . . .  ISc

MEATS
OlEOMARCARINE, Modern, pound 
STEAK, T-Bone or loin, pound . 
WEINERS, pound

B ' fl •

B I •

B I B • • • •

J. T. m m  GROCERY
Phone 177 Free DelFveiv
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I Imvr. 25 d«<-llinK$ that 1 am offer- 
inc foi mlf without aiiv Aluii pay* 
m«it whatsiM*\t-i Tlif>^ houaes ary 
lorateO In ttiy byst residential district 
In Cnloradii. Will b»* glad to show 
at your i-onvenicnce J .1 Billingsley, 
office phone a36 residence 557.

8-4-c.

LORAINE NEWS
M Rl H. F. DAY. Miter

Mrt. it «Im  eytheri««d fe rtceiv« « ikI receipt for tubteription« 
1« CPieroae RecertI mttà to trontoct etber buiinett tor Whipkey1er til«

Printing Cempeny. See k«r end teke your couiity poper.

MAMK ilKAIIS OK HI NDI.ES 
Always In the market day or night. 

Bell your fee<l to your Home Mill. 
O. l.Anibetli & Son, Phone 511. tfc

MRS. PARKS BRTAVT HONORED I Mlaa Doris end Alene Bryant of 
AT MlSTRLLANEOrS SItOWER | Big Spring have been visiting rela- 
The N. 8. Q. Sundav school class 

was hostess to a miscellaneous show
er Ifondsy given in the home of Mrs 
Butsle Hail for Mrs Parks Bryant 
after she suffered a loss when her 
home burned last week There were 
about forty present and several .sent 
in gifts.

As the visitors arrived they were

Uvea here and Colorado City this 
week.

PROM ACKEHLY 
JoncU Paulkenberry oi'Ackerly i-s 

visiting her cousin, Helen Paulken
berry, this week.

VISITS MOTHER 
Mr. and Mrs. Predoni Taylor of 

the Champion community .sivnt Sun-

1 have a number of Home Owners 
loan Corp<irations dwellings for sale 
lb Colorado will allow 15 years to 
pay at 5 ', interest. See J J Billmgs- 
ley. 8-4-c :

old homeplacf where thiy w#t*
raised.

COLORADO tTTIAifS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs, I. J. Pierce of Colo

rado City spent Sunday with hit 
mother. Mrs. Ada Pierce.
DIMMITT VISITORS OO HOME 
Melvin. Ola and Trellis Summers 

of Dimmltt returned home last 
Thursday mornlnti following a vtslt 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Redden and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Wig- 
Kins. Miss Eloiii'«* Summers remain
ed here wltli her aunt. Mrs. Redden. 
MAHON fam ily  VACATIONING 
John Mahon and family are vaca

tioning In Ruidaso. N M.. thU week. 
Tliey will return the latter part of 
the week. - '

RECEIVFP FREE RUO 
Mrs. Ben Ca.'̂ ewell received the 

free Congoleuni rug that was given 
away at the Mahon grocery store
Saturday. __

HONEA P.A.MILY RETURN 
Mr. and Mrs Barney Honea and 

family returned home after vacatlon- 
. ^ „  , ing in Olen Rom> for several days.

Bounty.” by Dell Johnson, readings coe spent Tuesday m the Parts Yar- MARSHALL APARTMKNtS

.served punch, which was pre.sided i day night with her mother Mrs Tlio- 
over by Pa.ve Johnson and Franci.s|mas Paulkenberry 
Riden. REV. HARDIN VISITING HERE

The following program was pre-1 Rev. Alton Hardin, former pastor 
sented: "The End of a Perfect Day of the Baptist church of Loraii^e is

EIGHT M h t Hf l.l. (O I NTY 
T.AKSi .S M>K .‘ÍALE 

Tliri'e farm.s of 320 acres each, 
well located and pood cat claw-land.
Also three 160 lacre farms, one of j sang by the Oirls Trio, Blossom Lee ' visiting here this week.
120 acres one of 132 acres and a 420 Green. Margaret Jarrett and Francis j FROM ROSCOE
acre place. Will .sell la.st place in I Riden; "I Give Because Of Thou; Mrs. Lee Stephens and .son of Ros- 
two tracts rif 210 acres each.

• R T. MANUEL,
8-11-c. Colorado City. Texas.

"Polar Bear" and "Patty' 
Ann Hall.

After the, program games

by Ruth

were
brough home. | j^r. and Mrs J C Renker who

FROM STEPHENVILLE j new meat market man at
Mrs. Kenneth Umg of Stephen-. MaHon's groi er.i store have rented 

play ed and the honoree w as pre- j ville is visiting her mother, Mrs. j Marshall apartments, 
sented the presents. 'Dottle Marshall, this week.

TO MIDLAND
MR. AND MRS. i  HA.NC ELL GI .NM Mrs. D. E Gunn visited Mr. and 

RENT PHILLIPS BI'ILDING Mrs. A1 Bodine in Midland Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Chancell Ounn have j PROM SHREVEPORT '

moved to the Phillips building Mrs | Mrs. R T Martin of Shreveport, j 
Ounn opened her beauty shop up- j La., Is visiting her mother. Mrs. W L | 
stairs this week Mr Ounn is oper-' Hester. j

FOR R E N T — T h ree room furnished ¡«ting an auto repglr shop on the IN COFFEE HOME !
fOR RENT-

E l e c t r i c 'ground floor Tins makes a n i c e  cool I Mr and Mrs. Allen Swafford ofapartment Private bath.
refrigerator Ittiiine.s paid 723 Lo-1 place for the beaut.v shop.
cust. Mr.s. J I. Pa.'.ne t*002Fll f

Itc ( H.A.MBER o r  ( O.M.MERCE MEETS 
The executive committee of the

Coahoma spent the week-end In the! 
Jack C off^ home.

FROM ABILENE |
Mrs. Qus McGee and son of Abi- |

FOR RENT Fumi.shed apartment Loralne chamber of commerce has lene visited in the O. 
at 642 Vine St S«c J w Shepperd ! appointed a committee to arrange home the past week-end. • 
at 605 Walnut St piione 256-J tfc | |or a luncheon which is to be held | TO DUBUN

ithe latter part of next month at] Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Griffin and 
¡which tune officers to fill the exist-1 children will leave Thursday for 
! ing vacancies will be nommated. Dublin for a visit with relative- then

TO PORT WORTH 
Mrs. M. A. Dunnahoo left We.i-

POR RENT M- Nv-en room brick!Mahon and V. E Page. nesday aftenioon for Fort Wor h
home on E;i.«t Ea-t Eight AVine St i where she will visit .several da

PCJR RENT M*. J E McCleary's I 
home 1121 Dx-;..'! trect for rent 
Augu.st 1st. See Mr> Ed Grubbs at 
County Trea.'ure: office

PROTEST A.VT EPISCOPAL 
( Ml R( II

Rev. II II Black. D. D.
8th Sunday After Trinity

8 P M
EVENING PRAYERS 

Himn 19. General Confession; 
I. Gnfim Ver Psalm H9 page 525; Gloria 
. P.ttM. Lesson Benedic. Anima Mea;

Creed. Ver.. Collects. Prayers; Hymn 
18. Sermon. Offertory; Hymn 20.

j jp  I Those named on the committee i 
_ | a r e  Lee Baldridge, chairman John |

Ui North Colorado. See me at this DR. JOHNSON HOSPITAL NOTES ; with her niece, 
place Skluruai aft»moon or write. The small daughter of Mr and' OCCUPYING GIVENS HOUSE 
E W Richard.-on. Box 1465. Big Mrs Robert Horton is suffering with 
Spring. Texar-. 8-4-p. jan abscessed foot. ,

~ I Mr. Coot Walker, also L. M Miller
FOR RENT Two furnished apart- i received minor surgery on their nose

The Bill Land fanily recently 
moved here from Sterling City and 
have rented the Drew Givens hou.<e 

FROM ABILENE

IIK>T t  HRISTIAN CIH RCH
Bible school 9 45.
Morning worship 11:00 "Weighed 

In The Balance And Pound Want
ing will be the subject at this hour.

Evening senice at 8 00 The min
ister will use the subject "Art Thou 
the Troubler? '

INTERMEDIATE GA
The Intermediate O A met at the

il people Have private bath and' “ son"of Mr. and Mrs Jess Smith;son. Dale, of Abilene visited Dr and Baptist church at . 30 Monday 
N ir**lv f i im i .s h e d  C l o s e  i n  l i .  ____¡..i_________ ___ i ___________ _ <__.-.ucf evening W ith  14

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and 'mentí in Snvder Texa.s Suited tor | ]|^t week, 
oil
garage Nicely furnished. Close^^in. j jj receiving medical treatments for Mrs. Bruce Johnson the past week

an ear Infection. ! end.
Mrs E O. Ughtfoot who lives' PICNICKED i

northwest of Roecoe is receiving med-, Those enjoying the lamily get-to- 
Ical treatments at the hospital this i gether and picnic at the Colorado

For ftrlhcr. information see Mrs 
Dora Cunningham. 2403 Avenue N. 
Snyder. Texas 8-4-p

TO RENT—Apartments, large and 
small, furnished and unfurnished, 
12 to $5 a week. All gas heated and 
utilities paid 50 beds at 25c to SI a 
tughl. St.25 to $3 a week. Alamo 
Hotel. Eniest Keathley. owner. 
Phone 140-W. 7-28-p

POSTED-

present These girls 
are going to do things. W’atch out 
for them. O A Reporter.

week.
Edward F. Brown was moved tu hu 

hodte attEr an appendix opeiation 
Mrs. Lee Baldridge Is receiving 

treatments for sinus trouble
Marjory Stubblefield Is on the 

sick list.
Mrs. Leonard Williams was a Ined- 

ical patient In the hospital from 
Friday, until Monday

City park Saturday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs John Johnson Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas Riden and family. Mr^

CUTHBERT NEWS
Mr and Mrs Leonard Rite!

L B Walker. Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Jack Mexico, visited rei

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Flslier and
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Walker 
Mr. and Mrs Virgil Walker. Dr and 
Mrs. Bruce Johnson, and Mrs. P» te 
Martin.

TO MOODY
„  , , ,  , . . Mrs R. B Cope and daughter,Houst^^Narrell is suffering from'j^.^^,. j,,., „ r  M.-a-

POKTED
All ti.-̂ hlng and tre.spasslng permits 

on the Rpatj*- Ranch ore hereby can
celled. All (iffeiiders will be proa- 
ecuted.
tfc. E. P. ELLWOOD

Ptl.STED NOTICE 
Notice is iiereby given of ine posv- 

Ing of mv ranch located Northwest 
of Westbiook in Mitchell county, 

_Texas. and the Handley Ranch lo- 
Vated Northwest of Colorado, in 
Mitchell county, Texas; against 
hunting. w»xxl liauling and trespass
ing of all kinds—no dove hunting or 
fistiing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

There's something in the adver- 
iLsements itxlay to interest you Read 
ttiem

an infected let
Father of E. C. Gale who lives at 

Slaton underwent minor surgery 
Monday.

Dale Johnson received minor sur
gen' on his nose.

Son of August Hackfeld Is suffer
ing from a furencle on his hand.

A. D. Sawyer Is suffering from an 
abscessed hand.

Bom to Mr gnd Mrs Lee Bams- 
field July 15, a son named Bruce 
Weldon

Bud Glass had a piece of steel re
moved from his eye Wtxlnesday 
morning.

dor. and Mary Ixive Walker left 
Monday for Moody Texa.s. to vLdt 
his sister Tliey returned home Tues
day night.

ILL IN DAUGHTER S HOME 
Jones of Stanton, moU.er of 

Mrs. George Hutchins, wa-s brought 
here from Stanton Monday ill. She 
Is under treatment of Dr. W L H* <- 
ter and is confihed to bed in Mr. 
Hutchins' home.

VISITING IN SHREVEPORT 
Mr., and Mrs C. A. Land and 

daughter Lonlce accompanied by Mi 
and Mrs Vernon Leach of Tulsa.

LCK ALS
VISITS IN MIDLAND 

Mrs J F Bennett. Alva Bennett,

WANTED- father
FROM SWEETWATER 

Mrs Paul Terrell and Mrs D.i

MDHEY-
Earnings unlimited, selling 
America's m o s t  beautiful 
Grove Protector and Memoriol 
U. S. Potent Protection, ex
clusive territiory $275 in
vestment required A real 
Opportunity— apply—

Glenn's Furniture (o.
Abilene, Texos 

Reference This Office

Pagan Brians from Sweetwater vis- ^
Ited in the Clint McCollum h«me ^mother. Mr and’Mrs C. A. Land.

I ON FTSHINO TRIP
I James Bennett and son and Joe 
Bennett. Page Henderson and Mi 
Watlington are spending this week 
fishing near San Angelo.-

where they attended the Rlchburg i VISITS OLD HOME TOWN SUNDAY
family reunion held there July 8th. Mr, and Mrs. Roy Baird and son MaVgamt M^otfias
They also vlsltod .relatives in Cor- and Mr and Mrs. Joe Bennett went  ̂‘ niiime’s niece. Mrs. Lois Prude 
slcana. Dallas and Kaufman. |to  Nolan and Blackwell. Texas Sun- , Bennett, left Wednesday morning to

Tuesday.
RICHBUROS RETURN HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richburg and 
daughters returned home latter part 
of last week from several days visit
ing in and near Madisonviile, Texas.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS . 

Fridoy and Sofurdoy

Lee BO lii^sley
LAMESA, TEXAS 

Phone 155

8 1 w 2 0 9  M A L A R I Arvporte  ̂ is tli* U* S. in 193S1
D O N ' T  D E L A Y !
Start Today with W V

600 Ckeefc« M alaria  la  M vaa d é f i ,
-  -------------- ---------

AdvertlsemenU are your pocket 
book editorials. They HittrprH *h* 
mcrchaadlee newa

V Ism N O  FROM BIO SPRING day to visit relatives and visit the

- P - E - N
I HAVE RE-DPENED HY C» •

Grocery And Feed Store
And Nne •  bnnd new, complele ilotk al every 
day prices Ihal will feally prove an economy 
to ilirllly peeple.

USH W IL BUY YDU 
A BETTER BARGAIN

JNO. A. THOMPSOki
Acreti hoo T. & P. Freight Degel

attend the funeral In Fort Worth 
Thur.>iday. Carey Prude. Sr., of Colo
rado- City is a nephew. Mrs. Blume 
wa.s a sister of the late Mrs. J. C. 
Pnide. plijneer Colorado Cltlan.

Mrs Rliime and her hu.sband, who 
; died four years ago. lived In and 
near Duaine for .several years before 

I moving to Fort Worth nearly 20 
years ago. A son. William Wirt 
Blume, finished high school at Lo- 
raine. and Mrs. Blume was a teacher 
In the i/iralne Methodist Sunday 
.school Mr. Blume was a palhting 
contra» tor and painted a number of 
prominent homes In Colorado City 
and elsewhere in the county. A 

I d »lighter, Lucille Blume, taught ex- 
pix.islon in Colorado City about 16 

1 years ago.
I Survivors In addition to Miss Mc- 
j Comas are the children, Blume, who 
: I« a professor of law at Michigan unl- 
I verslty in Ann Arbor, Mich,, and the 
daughter Mrs. Harold Rice of 

Colorado, the former Lucille
O s u ..

Last Chance to Get
D is c o u n t  o n  

F u l ly  G u a r a n te e d

GOODRICH TIRES
SALE PRICE

4.40-4.50x2T

$7.50

SALE PRICE SALt PRICE

4 .75-5 .00* 19'

$7.75
5.25-5.50*18

V S .K
SALE PRICE

6.00x16

$10.75
6.25-0.50x16

$12.95
INCLUDING YOUR OLD tiR E

Take Advantage of th is W onderful Tire Bny 

Prices Effective From Jnly 20th to 29th

Henry Vaught One Stop Service
PHONE 111 (24 HOUR SERVICEl hO A b SERVICE

son-s of LoaOvlew were here from 
Thursday until Sunday ylslting the 
E M. Fishers.

Ellen Eveits is suffering from an 
' in.sect bite received Tuesday. She 
has been quite sick.

Tlielma Ruth Strain of Tahoka is 
vLslting relatives here.

Floyd Pond is visiting the Bumle 
Williams at Lamesa this week.

Harel Vrzi». Everett Pond. Sylvia 
Pond of Big Spring, Thelma Ruth 
Strain Minnie Lee Strain visited Mrs. 
P G Fuller In Colorado City Mon
day evening.

Mr and .Mrs. Ervin Wright visited 
. the D M W'omacks Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Connor, Mrs. 
R C. Di-.hman and children of 
Marv-svllle Calif., are fishing on the

Oklahoma, are visiting relative;, in [.¡ano this week.
Shreveport. La., this week.  ̂ Mrs John Huge* of Merkel visited

VACATIONING IN HOUSTON ! the W R Burrus Monday and Tues- 
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Henderson are day.

W. B Davis and Mellle Davis visited vacationing in Dalla.s and Houston , Mr and Mrs. H A. Pond visited 
relatives in Midland Wednesday. this week. relalive.s on the Plains Sunday.

FATHER IS ILL RETURNS FROM VACATION Mr and Mrs. L«e Rogers of Big
Mrs Claude Martin left Monday and Mrs Otis Muns reluni»-d Spring visited the T. D. Hendricks

for Waco unmedUtely after receiving ,rom New Mexico this week where Sunday.
word of the serious illness of her spent their vacation. Halbert Puller and

HERE FROM TULSA ^ildreii of Luther visited the J. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Leach of Sunday.

Tulsa. Oklahoma, arrived here Sun- ONLY SISTER OF MISS 
McCOMAS DIED MONDAY

News of the death of her only 
, sister Mr.s. A. J. Blume. 70. In a 
Fort Worth hospital Monday night 
wa.s r»H l̂ved Tuesday morning by

f MRS. ORYN8K1 HERE 
Mrs Ix-onard OrynskI and daugh- 

ttr. EllTsbeth, cam« ffdm DalUa thtk 
week to get Julia OrynskI. who ha* 
'leen visiting her kUntik io h n  

V-lson and Mrs. R. D. Lkim«.

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPEBS

Bring a ('ollertlon of Items 
From Other Papers About 
Present and Former .Mitchell 
t'ountlans.

Among Big Spring «•mployes a t
tending the convention of Ptjslal 
Supervisors and Employes In Austin 
was Robert Nunn — Big Spring 
Weekly News

Mr. and Mrs J P Majors had as 
Sunday guests their • children. In
cluding Mr and Mrs. Oscar Majors 
and Sam Majors of Colorado City; 
Mr. and Mrs- Merlin Toler of Odessa; 
Floyd Bow;en of Lubbock. Tlie family 
spent the day at l.ake Sweetwater.— 
Sweetwater Rep«»rter

Mrs. Alice B. I/x kharl of Colorado ' 
City visited here Monday.—Sweet- j 
water Reporter I

Minister Harvey Childress of the 
Church of Christ has returned from 
Odessa, wlbre he clo.sed a two-weeks 
meeting on Sunday —Midland Re
porter-Telegram

Mrs. N. I. Dalton and Mr. and Mrs. 11 
J. E. Myers had as Sunday guesU! 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Dozier of Kermlt. | 
—Big Spring Herald.

IN HYMAN HOME ,
Mr. and Mrs. C P. Davis of Albany 

were visiting in the home of Mrs. 
DavU’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fowler of Hyman, from Wednesday | 
until Friday. They were accompan- j 
led by their children, Peggy Irene. | 
Juanita, and Billy Jack. Beatrice, 
Fowler went home with them, plan
ning to visit In Mineral Wells and i 
other points while their guest. |
- ___________ ■ I

d o sses  h o m e  !
Mrs. J. M. Doss and Doris Flo Doss , 

returned Sunday after a three-weeks | 
vacation trip with the J. P, Tenny- ! 
sons of Amarillo. They stayed a t a 
lodge in Lake City, Colorado, for 
awhile, visited Pike's Peak. Colorado 
Spring, Denver, Pueblo, and other 
points. Mr. Doss met ttiem In Lub
bock Sunday.

OLLIE COX HERE 
0111« Co* Of the Double-Heart 

ranch near Sweetwater was in Colo
rado City Saturday, eriroute home 
after furnishing stock for the l« -

SBta rodeo. He furnished stock for 
e Colorado Cltjr Frontier Roundup 

rodw lost September. While here he 
hihded out ihVltationH to the tkiubie- 
Ueort rodeo on Aug. 4, 5, and 6.

I lIKKF. FROM HAfiERMAN, N. M.
Mr and Mrs. E. J  Lusk of HOger- 

: man. N. M., vialted lost week In the 
Bill Fowler home while enroute home 
alter an extended business trip 

I thi uu'gh East and South Te*as.

j I.N WILLIAMS HOME
I Dorothy l.cvey of Lubbock was a 
Sunday guest In the home of Dr. and 
Mrs J D. Williams. Mrs. William*' 

; Bister. Mr.s E. C. Harris of Sweet
water. was here Monday and Tuesday.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weeks have 

returned to Colorado City after a 
three-month visit In Arisona and 
California.

HERE FROM PALESTINE
Virginia Alice Black of Palestine 

is .spending this week with her 
brother. George Black.

ROOFS PAINTEO-
Halerlah furnished 
as-low as $20.00

write or see
G. G. SHELTON

Colorodo City, Texas
VIlHTING BROTHERS

Mr. and Mrs. R E Morri.s of Dallas 
have been visiting Mr.s. Morris’ 
brothers. Henry, Jenmie. luul lit-wls 
Pond.

ViSiTS IN MtOST
Mrs Earnest Smith Is visiting 

relatives In Ffost this week.

M O V E D
We have maved ow feed and Hakhery to 
Ihe East side of flie Hkks Rubber Company 
buiUlng and this saving in rent and over
head is btbig passed on lo our customers by

' t

Rcdiwiiig Prices On All 
Pim iN A  FEEDS

D. M. LOGAN FEED AND 
HATENEHY

Miona 373
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Bright & Early
poufxl

No. 2 V2 rons

eoch

COFFEE
FLOUR print bog

HOMINY 
DOG FOOD 
MATCHES 
PEAS
PINTO BEANS 
MARSHMALLOWS 
CANTALOUPES

for

Pure Mold 
toll cons

boxes for

I for
Colorado 
25c bog

cello bog 
1 pound

large size

MATERIAL MOVED IN 
FOR (OHSIRUdlON OF 

NEW RAILROAD BRIDGE,
Muterlal for ton t ruction of u | 

'iTexati Ac Hue iflc ruilrtmd to ^
I replace the oni* recenllv wu.she»l 
' away by the folorado river flood was , 
beiniA moved on the viound thi;i week, 1 

i Th* Ayslin Hndi'e tonipuny ha.s 
I the contract for retj'uldinic the bridge i 
jwldch had two 100-foot steel .spuns 
'before the itixKl riie j.pans and, 
! eight asphalt-filled lank cars which 
j they carried Into the flood waters on 
(June 20 were iMei,t;y sahaKtd from 
I the river bed but ihe spans will not 
be used in the ic-v bndtie.

. Traffic has pi p ninnink on 
schedule over a ifinpurarv trestle 
ever since foui db. after the flood.

M O * T v n

WE WILL HAVE A BIG LOAD OF MELONS FOR THE
WEEK-END

FAX TALK MADE BY 
■ BRUEE HART FOR THE 

LIONS (LIIB LUNCHEON11 *
A talk on tarce- 

county tax a: e>
I tured the lam;- ri 
gram Frida v 
tax laws ann

b'.'. Bruce I fart, 
ii'-eulleetor. fea- 
:b liiiielieon pro

ib ì'1 explriined new 
e|)';fieri i.n the cenetal

DRY SALT
CHEESE Longhorn

LOAF MEAT 
BACON

No. 1 pound 15c
Full Cream pound 1 9 c

piound 15c
cello wropped pound

TURNER’S FOOD STORE
CORNER HICKORY AND SECOND STREETS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT J. C. TURNER

condition of 
colli-^tions.

Nat Thoiiia 
ir. charge In ' a 
Watson, who \ 
Intematiotial m

Ouest.s irt 
Adam.s c f A . : .
Wright, iitiin..

¡Bro.s. lumoer -."-d- 
who recently ine',i j' 
lene. and H ir . . ; i  r

^f;'e;le!¡ e.(.;'.nlv 'ax

i'.ient. was 
Ilf .John K. 

atti r.d’.nii I.ion.s 
r i i? - l'a., ■
.1. '. - e H. H

li.
'O'-.iwell

..I.

.»1

I. AÌ

REPORTS URGED ON 
SLEEPING SICKNESS ’ 
AMONG HORSES, MULES

Reports on ."¡Iwptng sickness among 
liorses and mules In Mitchell county 
are Ix ing .sought by Dr J D. Wil
liams. Jr., legal veterinarian, so that 
a report as to dLstrlbution of the 
dbsea.se ran b<- sent to the United 
Btates Bureau of Animal Industry.

Dr. Williams urges that all farmers] 
and rant hers who have not immuniz
ed their horse.s and irules against the

STAR-TELEGRAM STAFF 
MEN HERE THURSDAY

Two Fort Worth Star*Telegram 
staff members were here Thursday to 
get pictures and data in connection 
with the Permian Basin celebration.

Pictures were taken of members of 
the celebration committee and other 
individuala. Tlie staff men. here were 
Mr. Hicks and Mr. McAlliatcr.

SMITH REELtCICD HF-'O 
OF RURAL ILAi! CAr.'liERS
E. E. SnAi!: i f C ;v was

reelected pn ti'i' ii' th ■ i’
Rural Lf'Ul i , ..(u \ in
Abilene la.st • ■

Mr. and Mi .sr,i?h i-fd .'ihn 
Williams wen ..rn<»n« Io hI v tal 
employes atimdijiH tlic joint '■ii?i ’!ave 
of four state i.;;;’ of l < ;n-
ployes In Abt!.;'. ' . ! - 'f . p,;;' of
last week.

Just received a sample line of 
Spring and Summerd resses at much

disease should Ah^u^aaunala i than actual wholesale prices,
daily in order that proper treatment | thing for girls going away
may be ¡•ivu i m t.iue to .save the ; ^  o»" **’“1 Summer vacation.,
anim al. Two ra.ses of the sickness | Mills. . Uc
hu\e alr«ad\ be< ti r*por1ed in the ' "
county. I MKS. KRWIN ILL
------------------------------------------- I Reports from Big Spring are that

• Mrs, Albert Erwin continues to be 
rather gravely ill In a hosplul there

MR.S. .MII I W I I  I KAVlNr,
Mrs. 8. H Millv. < 1, li a\;m? Friday 

for a vacation 'np  wliirii will last 
until the latter iiar* of August. She 
will go from hi-i* to f ta h  and ’ nn 
her son. Georiii la te , and his v ife 
in Salt Lake ,C'; , wIhtc Mr. l.it*
headquarters n syiiM tiniendeni of an 
oil refinery at <A' den liw  will go 
together to San FranL'i.-vo to visit the 
Worlds fair.

C E u iR A T IN e OUR lOTH

A N N I V E R S A R Y
The management is deeply grateful for the wholihearted support given us over the 
past ten years, and will make an hunble effort to warrant tMs continue (onfidcnce 
during the years to come.

ALL STAR VALUES DURING THIS WEEK

FiUDAY
July 28»h ot 2 P. M. We 

Will Sell
300 Yards

Rayon Crepe
Good Smooth Quality, 39 

inches wide

25c yd.

SATURDAY
July 29th at 2 P. M. We Will Sell

50 Silk and Rayon 
S T R E E T  D R E S S E S

Close out of all remaining better dresses in Summer
Moterials

$ 1.00

MONDAY
July 3 Ist ot 2 P. M. We 

Will Sell

T2 Dozen
LADIIS' RAYON TAFFETA

S L I P S
Don't Miss This One

600 5HEFP SOLO BY 
B ill FOWLER, HYMAN

Around fiOO .sheep were .sold last 
wc-k bv Bill I'owlfr of Hyman to 
B. F I>fiily of Ho.scoc.

Shis p rangi' in the Hyman section 
Ls bi-ginnlng to look rather "blank,” 
accordinit to report.i. because of con
tinued lack of .sufTlcicnt rain.

REV. AM» MR.ss. EPPS RETURN
Rev tv M Epp.s. pa.stor of First 

MetluKlLst chiirrh. and Mrs. Epps. 
accompaiilWl bv Rebecca. Frances.' children of Philadelphia and a niece 
and Benny, returned last week after ¡were here during the week-end visit- 
a vacation trip to Colorado Springs, mg friends. Mrs. Brown will bt‘ re- 
Pike's Peak, Estes Park. Santa Pe. j membered as Daisy Adam.s.
Carl.sbad caverns, and other pomts. 1 —— — - - ■■ .

She underwent major surgery Sunday 
morning.

. I - — . . .  ........ .... I,
FORMER RESIDENT HERE 

Mrs. Jess Stinson and son of Call- 
I fomla spent a few days this week 
In the home of her aunt. Mrs. W. F. I Robinson. Mrs. Stinson's husband 

I was at one time manager of the Safe
way store here.

RETURN FROM < U*( O'
Mrs. J. Palph L*  ̂ and childf n 

Iva Helen and RiKlney, avvotnpan- 
i led by Mrs. Ixt '.-. : i‘-ter. Kthrl Bik- 
gerstaff of ChiUhe" . iiturncd S.i? 
urday after ha vim: spent most o! 
last week at the Chii.stinn adult coii- 
fertnee at Lake Cisco.

RETURNS FROM V,\( ATION
Mr. and Mrs Cha.. Mann. Jr., 

and daughters accomiianied by Mrs. 
Mann's mother. Mrs, J. W l>>rn. 
returned last week after a viiit with 
Gladys Dorn in San Antonio. The 
Manns abso vi.-iled at Slatiin and 
other points on th iir vacation.

Standard Muslin
Stock up and save. Bleach

ed and unbleached. 36 
inches wide

Our Famous 
BELLE ISLE

CASES
42x36 or 36x36. Buy now 

and Save

P T IO N - W ID ^
S h e e t i

81x99
Again at that low price at

Dish Cloths
Unbleached, with bright 

Checks and borders. 17x17

67c

COTTON CRINKLE

Bed Spreads
80x105

In grand bedroom colors. 
Sb eosy to keep fresb and 
pretty— without ironing.

• Serviceable. Hemmed.

Now Only—

5 0 c

EXCELLENT FOR AUTO OR TRAIN TRAVEL! STEEL

. SUIT CASE
$ 1.98

A new strcamlir.cd design 
of sturdy steel with baked 
enomel finish ond center 
stripes. Strong fright nick
eled hardware. Leather han
dle.

It Stands Open CLOSE OUT

U tility  Bag Men's ond Boys'

$1
t

Leaves Hands Free te Peck 
First time we've seen it se 
low priced. Roomy 16 inch 

sise, simulated leetker,

Dress SMrts' 1

Of better quality. Buy iibw
and save ^

Slide fastener •

Ra^Kona Cloth Wben these ore told no 
more ore ubloi,,.il>i,>!

25c
Fe;t color linen f«nisk suit
ing. Fine sturdy. . B«rgein
p riced . 50c
N  S L E Y ^ S
t 'y *  r.’c  O M P ' A N Y , I II C O t P e g ^ f

PHILADELPHIA VLSITOR.S 
Mr. and Mrs. Sorrel Brown and

QUINNEYJ VACATIONING
KE( LIVING TREATMENT

Tom Burru.'i is receiving treatment 
In the veteran.s' haspital at Albuquer
que. N. M.. where he has been a 
patient .since July 13
- ..................... — -------------------------------------- --------------------  I

Mr. and Mrs. 
Nina Katherine 
Callfbmta. r

J. F. Qulnney and 
ore vacationing in

Mrs. Robert Eddins went home to 
IJttlefield Sunday after a week's visit 
with her pamit.s. Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Guitar, who t(x>k her as far as Past.

Mrs. J E. McCleary, Sr., of Lub- 
IxK'k vir.iled friends and relatives 
here th«‘ earlv part of this week.

VISIT IN MARSHALL
I Mrs. W. C. Davis and son have 
been visiting In Marshall recently

HERE FROM TEMPLE
Mrs. J. B. Plaster of Temple ha.s 

been a guest in the home of her .son. 
Neal Plaster, and family kitith of 
town.

FOR RENT
VACUUM CLEANER 

50c Per Day

Electric Floor Polisher 
50c Per Day

LEE CARTER FURNITUREPfiMe 2f

INTEREST API’RFi lATU»
W S. «Bill» Cooper stated in a j 

i letter this w»*ek that he greatly ap- 
: preciates all the tokens of reinem- 
I brance which lie has rcceivial .since 
he underwent imuor .siintery in the 

j veterans' hu.spihil a t Albiuiuerquc 
¡N M., early la.st wcH>k. He is .s;iid 
!to be recovering .sati.sfactonly.

IN GUITAR HOME
Acconipqnving Mrs Fred Guitar 

I home after her vi.sit In Merkeh and 
(Other point.s. three Merkel girl'-. Crti- 
I aldinc Teague. Dorothy Shannon, 
and Sue Giime.s, were giie.-ts in the 
Guitar home la.st week..

I ATTEND U\.SA MANANA
Mr. and Mrs. John Shropshire and 

I Dudley Snyder and Susie B« al Sny
der went to Fort Worth Saturday 
and attended the opening of. Ca.sa 
Manana.

! U.O.W. ri.EA.SE READ
I Our ha ll .still elustsl fo r repair.s.
I Meet in Al.amo Hotel. Come to reg- 
I ular meeting at 8 p.ni. Tuesday, 
¡August 1st. A good attendance urged, 
i E. KEATHLEY. F. S.

Permian Basin
(Contlnurd from Page One)

ator Tom Connally and^udge J. C. 
Hunter. pre.sident of the General 
Mid-Continent Oil and Oa.s a&socia- 
tion as the main .Mx>akers and Con- 
gn'.s.sman George Mahon as master 
of eeremonie.s. and the organizatiop 
meeting.

VISITUR.S I-ROM ANSON I ylaltlng Mr. Gel- tlves of Mrs Geiger at Big Spring.
Burl Haglcr of An.son, a c c o m p a n - p a r e n t s ,  the Q. M. Oetgers of Geiger Ls employed by the Shell Pli»e- 

led by his son. Jake Hagler and '^jF**i(;edar Bend. They also visited rela- line company at Oil (ienter. 
and baby, visited Burl Hagler's si.ster. . • ^
Mrs. Joe John.son, and hla father. ■ ■ — ' * . - -  -
A. J Hagler, In the Johnson home at
Valley View Sunday.

M.A( IIIA GI EST LEAVES
Connie Wallace of near Chicago. 

111., left last Friday to return home 
after a vLslt with her friend. June 
Machia, in the L. L Machia home.

HERE FROM STANTON j
Mrs Harry Hall of Stanton Ls the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. D. L Bitch- I 
anan. j

HERE FROM OIL CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Geiger of Oil • 

Center, N. M., were here the early i

HERE PKO.M .MORTON 
Mrs. Nig Grind.staff of Morton. Ilie 

former Lucille May of Colorado City, 
and her children ar<* here this w«>ek 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Tom Grant, 
and other relatives.

RETURN FROM FAIR
Mrs. J. O. Thompion and .sons 

and Mrs. Peiui WimkI and .son. J<h'1. 
returned this week after a three- 
weeks vacation trip to Los Angeles 
and San Francisco and the fair.

|- MRS. SU3IMEKS HERE
Mrs. John Summers and daughter. 

Dorris. IX)ULs<\ of Orti s.sa, hav»' Ix'en 
giie.'ts this week in the home of Mrs. 
Emmett Orantlanii.

HERE FROM KEK.MUr
Mr.'- Clyde Wiiiu> and rtaughler. 

Mary Ii,vnn. of Kemilt spi-nt last 
a,i'k with Mr. and Mrs, Jini While 
BiiJ Betty.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Knott’s Bettor Broad?
IF NOT WHY

K N O T T ’ S
Because It’s Better Bread

Pickin’s Wiek-Enii Specials
Pure Cone 
Cloth BagsSUGAR

|R V  d ^ W T D  Golden Beauty 
*  A Real Buy, A Good Flour

1 0  pounds 4 8 c

48 bs $1.19
12 pounds 35c

"Our Special" 
Fresh Ground

pound 
3 pounds

Best Maid 
quarts

24 pounds 65c
COFFEE 
Salad Dressing 25c
TOMATOES 2 2 uo 2 cons 15c 
POST TOASTIES 2 pko. 19c

PICKLES Sour 2 quarts 25c 
CRACKERS A-1 2 pound Ixjx 15c
COFFEE 
PRUNES
HOMIMY No. 2 V2 cons

» L IT  US R IO liM  YOUR SOAP COUPONS

Pickens Grocery & Market

Folger's

Fresh Pock

pound ron 2 7 c  

gallon 2 9 c

3 cons

Pbene 203
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I LOCKHART OITRSTS
I Mr. and Mrs. H L. Lockhart had 
H.S Riicsu from Friday until Monday 
Mrs l/x-khart's mother, Mrs. M. W. 
Mi>rn.son and her sister. Mrs. H. T. 

, Farrell, both of Oallas. accompanied 
by Mrs. Lockhart's nephew. H. L. 
Morrison, Jr., of Westfield, N. J. Mrs. 
f>cH'khart arrannod a .swimming party 
and barbecue for the nephew at 
Huddlck park Monday afternoon. 
Eight young couplc.s were guests.

VLSITS P.tRFNT.S 
Mrs. P. c . SlillluiKburR visited her 

p:irents in UnRlevlIle la.st week while 
.Mr. ShlllingburR took his PFA boys 
to the state FFA convention in 
Temple.

MRS. TIlO.MrsON IMPROVES
Some improvement i.̂  reported in 

tlie condition of Mrs John A. 
Thompson/- who aa.s moved home 
recently from a Lubbock hospital 
where she had receivi'd treatment for 

.some time. A dauRhter. Mrs. H. P. 
jAitstm of Hart, .spent last week in 
the Tliompson homo

RETURN FROM TRIP

Mrs. Frank Kelley, Mrs. IJlck Bil
lingsley, and Mrs Jim f?antrlll, ac- 
companlt'd b.v Frank Cantrill of 
Alton, 111., and Snyder and Jane 
Allen of Alton. HI., returned Monda./ 
night after a vacation trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado imlnUs. Miss 
Allen went home Thursday with her 
parents and sister who came Werl- 
ne.sduy for her.

RO.S.S DAMFI S IIKRE^
Mr. and Mrs Havs Daniel.. (,[ 

~  . Omaha. Neb., arrivr^l Tiie.sday to 
GOES TO MEXICO | si>end a lew days with Mrs. f  H

Mary Boatright left Hundav to . liHsky, whom they found somewhat 
Join friends In Dallas for a trip to 
Mexico City.

LEAVE FOR WORLD’S FAIR
Two Colorado City teachers and a 

former Colorado Citlan were Included 
in a quintet which left Abilene by 
automobile this week for the San 
Francisco World’s Fair. Alwllda 
Crosthwalte and Hattie Tanker.sley 

Iwere the two Colorado Cltlans and 
, Mrs. Alice Terry, teacher In the 
Abilene schools, was Uie former citl- 
*eri. Completaw the quintet were 

; Elizabeth Crosthwalte, Weatherford 
I postoffice employe, and l-athsm 
I Jackson. ACC .student, who was to do 
the driving.

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

I Improved. They are returning lionrie 
this wt>ek.

RETURN FROM Uni.ORAliO
Pauline Jones. Mab*d Smith and 

Mrs. Arthur Niebuhr returneil late 
Monda.v from Boulder, CohJiado. 
where Muss Jones and Mi.s .Niebuhr 
attended .summer school and Mi.s.s 
SmiUi attended a series of ran- 
American lectures.

BA.SKIN.S lIFKK
Mrs. B. J Ba.skiii and : îii. (ieuigc 

i Mallard, former Col«»rado Cltioii.s now 
living In Lame.sH. vl.sited here during 
the week-end.

BII.L MrMI RRV.t IIERF
Mr and Mrs Bill McMurrv and 

daughter of Seagraves are spending 
this week with Mr McMurrys 
niolh'T Mr« ,Y D MrMurry.

VACATION TIME
Arc your lully lovcictl 
by Automobile Insur
ance?

IF KOI, BEIItR  S(E THE
JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 

INSURANCE AGENCY
Olficr OTrr W, L. Do»> Druf Slore

Phone 344

I Is your hou.se an oven"* Install an 
I Arizona cooler now Guaranteed 
rJ. B Pritchett, phone 3jO-\V ' Itc

1
I GOES TO DALLAS
j Mrs. Joe Mill.s ieU Wi.d:u'»lay 
i morning lor a fe w davs in Dallas. 
; planning to lom Mr M i!'• a l'i r hi.s 
trip to the Mills r.uu \ iv  ■■ :> t /  on 
.She^wa, a r t (1 f , ) re b\ 

You make no mi-take when y ou  ¡Mr- Diis Prutlt- li-nmit w i'i winl 
air condition your place of b'i.aner,s.
Ariz/uia f.'(K>lei are guaranteed. J. B-

I HERE FROM ODESSA
I Mr. and Mrs. Human Ooebbel of 
iOtle.s.sa .spent the week-end with Mr. 

and Mrs R J, Wallace.
I ---------------------------------------
j HERE FROM EXMS
' Lola Sparks of Ennis is spending 
; tills week m the home of Mrs. M. J. 
I baw.son and {laughters. _ 
j ___________ __________ _________

ATTEN D S < ASA MANANA
George Black was in Fort Worth 

(luring the y»eek-end to attend the 
<>l>-ning of Co.sa Manana His sister. 
Virginia Alice Black of Palestine, met 
him there and came home with him.

SFLMERS RETURN
Mr and Mrs S J. Selllers and 

children Bill. Charles, and Loralee. 
refurmd recently from a vacation 
trip to Louisiana, Mississippi, and 
.Aldb.'uira

RAY.MOND JONES HERE
Mr and Mrs Raymond Jones of I 

rVs Moines. Iowa, arrived Sunday to : 
spend this week with Mr Jones' | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Jones, j 
Sr. This Ls the .flr.«t time that Mrs . 
•tom«;, the former Alice Denton of j 
Butler, Mo., has visited In Colorado I 
City. j

rU tiHS RtTURN HO.ME j
Mr and Mrs. E L Pugh and D or-1 

01 hy Nell returned last Thursday [ 
after a two-wpeks vacation trip to 
Los Angeles. San Franctseo. and the 
World s Fair. Tlir\ wore accompan-1 
ltd on the trip I). Mr. Pughs par-l 
rnhs Mr. and Mi> J. W Pugh of I 
LdgrwocKl.

tISIT.S IN FDRT WORTH !
Mildred Ros.s of the Modem 

Beauty .shop .spent the week-end 
with relatives m Fort Worth.

HERE FROM SWM'iTWATFK
Mrs J. P. Majors. Mrs Mvriie 

Vaughan and Prances Vaughan <*f 
Sweetwater, accompanied b.v Mrs 
Sam Goldman of Big Spring, vi.sited 
members of the Majors fanillie.s here 
Tuesday.

MATTRESSES
INNERSPRING a n d  FELT

m a t t r e s s e s
RUG CLEANING, FURNI

TURE UPHOLSTERING
THE BEST OF WORK ALWAYS

LK .SH AW
Across from White Way Ctt.

L«H)k over the advertisements in 
till.» paperi

WEEK-E\|> fiUESTS
Week-end guesUs in the home of 

Mrs. Y. D McMurry and her mother, 
Mr.«r. W. J. Miller, were Mr and Mrs 
W. H Brennand of El Pa.so and Mrs 
V. Van Oieson of Big Spring

HELPING IN .STORE
Ray Pre.ston of Loraine has been 

working at the Treadaway store here 
while Mr. and Mrs. A. K Treadaway 
vece in Fort Worth and Dalla.s at 
the markets.

Electric W iring Supplies 
G. E. Electric Irons

$2.95 $5.95 $5.95
G. E. Electric Alarm Clocks

$2.95

J . R I O R D A N  COMPANY
HOME OF’ p HILCO

LOCAL 
NOTES U

Piitchett. fihonc 350-W. He

Try a Delirious 
(HKKBURGFR SANDWICH

15c
AIR CONDITIONED

R O U N D  TOP  
CAFE

II. I liUKM\N> HOME
Mr and Mrs H. I Berman and 

■•n... Siaiiley. Irwin, and Harold^ rc- 
lui'ned la.«l Thursday after a trip to 
Califoiriia. where ifiey visited rola- 
tivt and attended the .San ETanci-sco 
World Fair.

IDItL If>R .SI M.MER
Mrs H V.’ Elliot I and Julia 

Orvn.^ki of Dalla.s are here spending 
the summer in the homes of Mrs 
.fohn Col.'wjn and Mrs. R D. Lefevrre,

•ler.s of Mrs. Elliott.

MRS. MATSON VISITING
Mrs. C I,. Wal>on .•■.|>ent .this week 

, in Abilene wilb relatives and will 
j V isit nr*xt week m Wichita Falls.,

I You don t^ av e  to experiment with 
air conditioning apparatus. Have us 
in.stall a guaranteed Arizona Cooler. 
J. B. Pntcliett, plione 150-W. He

to Fort Worth for tlit- fuiun.1 of 
her aunt, .Mr- A .1. Blume.

TAKE.S SPECIAL COURSE 
Mrs -Dene Headstream. member of

, the primary faculty of Colorado City 
' schools, has gone to Denton where 
I slie will .spend August In .special ob- 
' serving cla.s.se.s arranged by NT8TC. 
.She will visit friends and former 

leu ..m ates in Denton and al.so visit 
' .si.sters m IJallas and Fort Worth 
while away. 6he plans a visit in 

'j Oklahoma.

e : z : :

J 0 W N * ^ E E R E

CA LL THE 
' FRIGIDAIRE 

SERVICE STATION  
FOR

Arrvnile oné prompt relriqer- 
•tor repoir«, oHo complete 
electric »ervicc.

T. N . 6A RREn
PkoM« 61

IN-SAM THOMP.SO.N HfJ.ME
tiuesUs in the Jiome of Mr. and 

.Mrs Siim Thompson on the Chas. C. 
I bompson ranch this week are 
Eunice and Nollie Lee of Clalrette. 
Msters of Mrs Thompson, and Isla 
BoveMe of Stephenvllle. cousin of 
Mr. lhomp.son.

' .I.ALK MATES TO FAIR
Mr and Mrs. Jack Mayes, former 

t 'oiorado Citian.-. now living at Au.stln. 
w«ie here and in Loraine visiting 
Iru-nds’and relatives before boarding 
hi' 'rain* Monday night for Call- 
lortua and the San Francisco World's 

I Fair H.S guests of the wholesale drug 
j('■Hn:)any by which Mr. Mayes Is 
¡employed. They left their son. Jackie, 
in I/»raine with relatives.

. . - 'i * ■

V 4 n .f

IN Dot KREY HOME
(iuest iti the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J ixxkrey reim tly have 
been Mr I>>rkrey's sister. Mrs. 
Esther Kilhng.sworth, and son. Jlm- 

;inic, both o! Guanah, Mrs. KHHngs- 
worth ha.s gone but Jimmie is re- 
mainmg until ab<»ul Monday, when 

I the Dockrevs and their daughters. 
Louise, Lwnllc, and Mary, plan to 
take him hom*- and visp m Quanah

a
Speeds Up the Corn Harvest

When your coin i* ready to cut, do a 
faster,, easier, lower-cost job with a 
John Deere Power-Driven Corn Binder.
With the John Deere, you can stay on 
the job—rogardlet] of bad weather, 
down corn, and loft liroiind. It w ill 
handle your feed crops faster, without 
clogging. All the features of John Deere 
Horse-Drawn Binders, plus greater 
frame rtrength Antl-frictloii bear
ings. I'ovTer bundle carrier delivers 
bundles v-ell away from tbo hinder.
Grease-gun liibncatinn. Cuts right a t 
th e  ground, or as high as 12 inchea.

II WILL PAY YOU TO LEARN ABOUT IT
G R A C E Y  S I S T E R S

Third diid Hickory Sireels'

W j J T / y y

IKT SARWAY
tKoOOH . . . HU

P & G

Soap 5 tr. 10c

Airway

CoNee 2 ib, 25c

Plums, 2 pounds. . 1S<
432, Stinkist
Lemons, dozen . . 19( 
Lettuce, Ig. head . . 6c
288, SunkistOranges, dozen . . 15c
Idaho Triumph
Potatoes, 10 pounds. 2Sc

Thompson Seedless or 
Red Malogo

Grapes lb

Green

Beans lb

For qH fine laundering

Lux Flakes large pkg

Super Tuds, Ig. red , 19c 
Ivory Soap, Ig. bar .  Ilk
Ideal Brand
Dog Food, 3 cans . . 25c 
Ivory Soap, Guest, bar Sc 
Purity Oats, 14 oz. pkg. 5c
Notionol
Butler (ookies, pkg.. lOt

Jewel

• * \ *

Grapefruit No 2
r - ' .c  CO.., 5Cor 2  2 5 c

Edwords
(oltce, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Sleepy Hollow . ,Syrup, p in i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Mommy Lou ‘
Corn Meal, 10 pounds . . . .  29c
Kool
(igareltes, 2 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3S(
Von Comp\
Pork 61 Beans, 3 tall cans . . .  25c
Comfort
Toilet Tissue, 4 roll pkg. . . . 19(

19c Shortening 4 » 34c
Super Suds, Ig. blue . 19c 
Ivory Soap, med. bar 6c
rJol Mniz Niblet
(orn, 2-12 oz. cans. 25c 
Pickles, (HB, 6 oz. jar 10c 
Spam, can . . . 29c 
Shredded Wheat 2 for 25c
Meats

Country Style, Cured
Half or Wl\ule

I l C l I I I S  pound

Bacon Dry Salt pound 

Bologna good yrode, pound lOC 
Cheese Longhorn, pound 12ic
Rib Roast 
Seven Steak  
Boiled Ham

Snowdrift pounïT
carton

Maximum or Star

Bacon Sliced, pound

S A F E W A Y
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SHOWERING SKIES DO NOT PREVENT LARGE 
AUDIENCE FROM AHENDING PARK PROGRAM 
ARRANGED BY H. RATLIFF, DR. LOGSDON

Hhowering sklfs «nd rain-wet ter- 
rareK did not deter thousands of 
Mitchell c'ountians from flllinR Rud- 
dlck park amphitheater to capacity 
Prldav nlRht for one of the most 
colorful and successful amateur hour 
programs ever presented there.

The prorram, presented under 
the general title of “A M (ht Frollr 
on the Itar Nothing Ranch,’’ was 
prepared by Dr. Harry A. l.,orsdon 
and Harry Ratliff. A saddle-piled 
chuck wavon and a camp fire pro
vided the setting. All performers 
were In western regalia. The Colo
rado City Cowhand band, directed 
by Dr. l.oKHdon. furnished a musi
cal background, played accoas- 
paniments. and presented feature 
numbers. Colored light effects 
were employed on special numbers.
First prize went to Billy Lewis of 

Sweetwater, trick roper. Second prize 
went to Earl Cyperl and hU trained 
horse for their part in the number, 
“Old Faithful." Third money was 
shared by Howard Rogers, who did 
an pld fashioned clog as Old Black 
Ick: Mrs. James V, Payne and Paul 
Knieff for their burle.sque of .'Tlie 
Oay Cabellero;" and Harry Ratliff 
and Paul Knietf for their lock-foot 
number.

Officers and directors of the Colo
rado City Frontier Round-up. which 
will be held Sept. 7-9, were intro
duced by Harold Bennett, who first 
paid tribute to the memory of Elarl H. 
Ounn as one of the guiding forces 
In the mcorporatlon of the Round-up 
and as its president until his death 
In December.

Round-up officials introduced

Your Clothes Will 
Come Back Fresh, 
Cool and CleanT

They'll surprise even youl 
After Pond & Merritt cleona 
them, you'll wont to put them 
right on ond go out! You'll 
wont to show everyone how 
cool ond nice you ore. Coll 
381 and hove us pick up your 
clothes. Moderate prices for 
perfect work. Send your whole 
wardrobe.

Make a Habit of Phoning
381

PICK-UP SERVICE

Pond & M erritt
Diy Cleaners Phone 381

were Otto F. Jones, president: Sam 
Wuirjen, vice-president; Earl Ham
mond. secretary-treasurer; Cha.s. C. 
Thompson and Irwin Terry, direc
tors. Thompson was spokesman for 
the group.
Also introduced with the Round-up 

was Mrs. Shorty (Christine) North- 
cutt, Colorado City's sponsor to 
the Big Spring rodeo and the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford.

On the stage and taking part in 
the program were Eddie Pyland, 
master of ceremonie.*!; Or. Logsdon. 
Harry Ratliff. Mrs. James Payne. 
Boyd Dozier. Paul Knieff, Chester 
Jones. L. B. Elliott. Earl Cypert, 
Everett Stagner, Howard Rogers. 
Elmer Pickens, Mrs. Northeutt, and 
the Frontier Round-up officials 

Familiar songs of the west and tlie 
open range were presented in vocal 
and Instrumental solos and In band 
numbers. Several requests have been 
made that the program be repeated 
some time soon, and Harry Ratliff 
said Saturday morning that this may 
be ^one. with some slight rearrange
ments. if the demand is sufficient. 
Tlie amphitheater was filled to more 
than capacity for the program. 
The rain sent several hundred people 
home during the band concert be
cause of wet clothing and a number 
of these did not get to return for 
the program.

VEIHA BARREn TO 
BE LIBRARIAN AT 

SWEETWATER H. 5.
According to the Sweetwater Re

porter, Velma Barrett has been 
elected librarian of Sweetwater High 
.school.

Miss Barrett has been a member of 
the Colorado City High school fac
ulty for II years, having been on the 
Engllsti faculty for 10 years of that 
lime and full-time librarian last year.

M. B. Templeton, brother of a 
i former Coloradio Citian, Benton Tem
pleton. now of Austin. ha.s been 
elected head of Sweetwater’s new 
vocational agriculture department. 
He taught at Hamlin the pa.st two 
years, and before that wa.s at 
Sylvester.

COLORADO CITY'S MILK 
SUPPLY RETAINS PLACE 

ON STATE HONOR ROLL
Notice that f'olorario City ha.s 

retained Its place on the Standard 
Milk Honor Roll, of the .state Health 
department has been received by 
W. R. Charters, city .sanitarian, and 
Dr. Harry A. Log.sdon. city , health 
officer.

The local .supply of reUll raw milk 
was given a ratiiiK of 92 per cent, 
according to the certificate issued 
by the department.

In a letter to Dr. Lrjgsdon the 
following statements were made by 
Dr. Oeo. W. Cox, slate health officer: 

“A .survey ha.s recently been made 
of the milk sanitation status in your 
city and the report was tran.smitted 
to the U. S. Public HealUi Service, 
Washington, D. C , for rating com- 
puUtion aciordmg to the .standard 
rating system This rating Is based 
upon the degree of compliance with 
the U. 8. Public Health Service 
Standard Milk Ordinance and Code, 
with 100% as a perfect rating Rat
ings between 90'’; and 100% are 
considered satisfactory and a city 
which rates 90'1 or more on both 
the raw and pa.sicurized milk is 
placed on oiir I'lsl of 'Honor Roll 
MUk Citle.s’ which arc published in 
the 'Public Health Reports' of the 
U. 8. Public Health Service and dis
tributed nationally. Provided, of 
course, Uiat cities which do not have 
any pasteurized milk will be placed 
on the list alien the retail raw milk 
rating is 90% or more.

“You will note from the photo
static copy inclosed that Uie latest 
ratmgs of retail raw milk is 92% 
and -of enforcement methods 94%. 
We are glad to note that this rating 
places the Colorado milk supply on 
the Honor Roll of cities having a 
rating of 112% or more. A certificate 
will be sent later."

PARENTS REMNDED TO 
HAKE TRANSFERS FOR 

(IHIDREN BY AUG. 1
Another* and

COMPLETION OF 
RECREATION HUT 

AT PARK IS NEAR
NATIVE STONE H O U S E  

FOR BOY SCOUTS IS NYA 
PROJECT

Completion of the Bov Scout re
creational center being constructed 
at Ruddick park with NYA labor is 
due within the next few days, accord
ing to Mayor J. A. Sadler.

All outside work on the native 
stone structure was completed last 
week. The main room measures 20 
by 40 feet, with a big store room 
back of it. The floor Is concrete and 
there Is a large rustic fireplace. The 
building will easily accommodate 
around SO Boy Scouts at one time.

The hut is situated on a hill over
looking the lower portion of the park 
from the southwest. The project is 
sponsored by the city.

I Ae RF fo r  tVFEK-KND
I Grace Mann, who is attending 
I summer school at McMurry college,
I Abilene, spient the week-end In the 
home of her sister, Mrs. M J. Daw
son. Emil Fahrenkamp and son,,
•Edmund, were also here from Big Monday morning for the Presbyter- 
Spring. ' ian young people’s encampment at

■ ATTENDS CASA MANANA
Lee Witten, bank employe, return

ed Sunday night from Fort Worth, 
where he had been vacationing and 
where he attended Casa Manana 
opening Saturday night. He left

I Fort Stockton.
KIR.St ilRAl'M TO MARKET

M L. Kir.schbaum of the Kirsch- 
baum Dry Good.s store has beep in 
Dallas and Fort Worth thfi week 
.selecting fall stock for his store.

HERE WITH SISTER
Anne Leatheiman of Austin is here 

visiting her sLster, Mrs. M. O. Chap
man. She arrived last Friday.

WESTBROOK GIRL ON 
BAYLOR HONOR ROLL

BELTON.- '»h-r?>ibv n'r'*- 
brook, is among the 113 students 
listed on the Dean'.s Honor Roll for 
the first term of the Mary Hardin- 
Bay lor college summer school. She 
has an "A-" average.

Miss Hines is a candidate on Aug
ust 14 for the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts with a major In Science.

SHILLINGBURG AND 
FOUR FFA BOYS TO 

STATE (ONVENTION
F. C. Shillingbui g. head of the 

vocational agriculture department of 
Colorado City High school and four 
of his Future Farmers were in Tem
ple last week for the annual state 
FFA convention.

Attending tire conclave with Shll- 
llngburg were J. F McCabe, d ay  
Mann Smith. Waddell Strain, and 
J. W. Hamilton. Tlie first two named 
were official delegate.s from the | 
local chapter. {

McCabe. Smith, and Strain were i 
candidates for the Lone Star Parmer 
degree but did not receive It becau.se 
they had had only two years of j 
agrleulture. They will probably re-1 
celve the degree during tlie FFA I 
gathering at the fat stock sliow in 
Fort Worth next March.

Main speaker for the convention, 
which attracted around 2..SOO boys 
from over the stole, was Harry L. 
Brown. a.ssl.stant (♦cretary of agri
culture. He toM the boys that It Is 
necessary to .save the .soli for future 
generations and that the work must 
be done now.

KEENEYS ARE OCCUPYING 
NEW RENDERBROOK HOUSE

Mrs. R. L. Keeney of Somersville. 
Conn., arrived last week with mem
bers of her family to occupy the new 
home recently constructed on the 
Renderbrook ranch for use of her 
and her sister, Mrs. FYank Chappell, 
also of Somersville.

As daughters of the late W. L. 
Ellwood. the two' sisters share own
ership of the ranch with E. P 
Ellwcxxl. their uncle.

With Mrs. Keeney came her 
daughter, EILse, and two sons, Ray 
and John Henry. A third and older 
son. Bill Keeney. Joins them at in
tervals from Fort Stockton. Mr 
Keeney Is expected to Join the group 
.soon.

Mrs. Chappell and her family will 
probably use the home in September.

The home, one of the most modem 
and distinctive In this section, con
tains six rooms. It was constructed 
during the early part of this year.

final reminder to 
parents to see to the transferring of 
their children from one school district 
to another where transfers are indi- 
rated wa.s i.ssued this week by Roy
Davis Coles, county superintendent. w/s

Deadline for making transfers will j SIX LOCAL GIRLS TO
rome at the close of busine.vi Monday.
July 31.

The following .statement concern
ing transfers has been Issued by 
eduratlonal authorities:

PRESENT PROGRAM ON 
BIG SPRING STATION

“It is now nece.ssary that all chil
dren who are eligible to attend 
.seh(x>l In a district other than iTielr 
home district sliould transfer to the 
district In whirh they contemplate 
attendmg.

"There are those who may move 
into a district after the time of 
transferring and who are entitled to 
attend school elsewhere that will not 
have to transfer but will be taken 
care of by a .special dlspen.satlon of 
the law. However, It Ls right and 
regular that all who know that 
transferring Ls necessary and are re
siding In the district from which 
they will transfer to do so during 
the month of July, for that Is the 
month set apart by law in which It 
should be .done.”

Six Colorado City girls will go to 
Big Spring Friday afternoon to 
pre.sent a program over .station KBST 
during the Big Spring chamber of 
rommerce goodwill hour, 5:15 until 
5.45,

In the Colorado City group will be 
Hazel Grubbs. Frances Cooper, Mary 
Jo Pickens. Adeen Fry. Fannie Bell 
Brinkley, and Catharine DeLaney. 
Miss Orubb.s will be accompanist, and 
Muss Brinkley will play accordion 
numbers. Tlie others are vocalists.

i r s  SERVICE YOU WANT?
YOU

GET IF FROM 
COLORADO HEAM 

LAUNDRY 
BY PHONING 

2S5
As dose as your phone' A 
laundry service that is quick 
os well os efficient! You'll 
find our prices to your lik 
ing, ‘ too, and remember, 
there's a service to fit every 
requirement at Colorado* 
Steam Laundry! Next wash
day, try this superior laun
dry service, a phone call to 
255 will bring quick action!

Quick service our specialty, 
quolity work, tex)!
Low Pricot olwoys ot Colo
rado Steam Laundry. Ask 
for details.
Courtoout drivers ore em
ployed to help you

HOME IS NO PLACE FOR THE FAMILY WASH

Colorado Steam Laundry
Telephone 255 J. Rolph Lee

TENNIS PLAYERS >RE  
INVITED TO TOURNEY

Lix-al tennis players are Invited to 
enter the district tennis tournament 
to be held In Sweetwater on Friday 
and Saturday. July 2Sth and 29th.

Sweetwater offers the facilities of 
nine cement and asphalt tennis 
rourts, making tournament play 
practically without a hitch.

Entrance fees are 50c to cover the 
co.st of the tournament, reasonable 
■Vates on meals are o f fe r ì  at several 
local cafes. A committee will be In 
eharge of housing arrangements 
which will be made at a minimum 

I expense to participants In the tour
nament.

i Brackets must be made before 
Friday morning.

FUN AND INSTRUaiON 
TO BE MINGLED WHEN 

LOONEY FOLKS GATHER
Fun and instruction are to be 

mingled when the ixxiney Agriculture 
as.sociation meets -at Loone.v soIkxjI 
Monday night at 8 o'clock, according 
to Blanc Morgan president.

An amateur hour will furnish the 
entertainment. Piizes will be award
ed.

Joe C. Williams, county agent. Is 
scheduled to discu.ss cotton Insect 
poLsoning. and Vara Crlppcn. county 
home demonstration agent, will talk 
on frame gardens. All liOoncy fam
ilies arc urged to attend, Morgan 
sa.vs.

FRANCES GUNN BEAUTY 
SHOP TO OPEN AUG. 15
As complete m(x1ernization of the 

James T. Johnson building on south 
Walnut street went forward this 
week, Mrs. Frances Ounn announced 
that she will open her beauty sliop 
there on August 15, If present plans 
go through.

The shop will be known as the 
France* Ounn Beauty shop and will 
be furnished with the most modern 
equipment offered by the beauty 
shop business. It will be alr-condl- 
tloned. Mrs. Ounn was In the beauty 
business here for several years a few 
years ago, and she recently completed 
I a brush-up course In beauty culture

TWO RECEIVE CAMP 
WAIDEMAR AWARDS

HUNT.—When Camp Waldemar 
clased Its term on a recent Friday 
evening with the final banquet. It was 
the close of camp days for PhyllLs 
Berman this summer, but It waa the 
beginning of another term for Joan 
MilLs. who will remain throughout' 
the summer. Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. | 
Mills were Joan's guests for th e ! 
closing activities of the first term. I

At the final banquet numerous. 
awards were made to campers for 
their achievements in camp activities. I 
Joan and PhyllLs received the felt 
all-sUr award which goes to first'!' 
year girls. Joan Is a member of the 
Tfjas tribe which lost by a small 
margin to their rivala, the Coman- 
ches. In the race for the tribal plaque. 
Phyllis was a Comanche.

Presentation of this plaque was 
made by the camp director. Miss 
Dons Jolmson, and cllxnaxed the 
banquet program.

We continue our campaign to make Ufa moro liveable for all heet- 
harassed wives . . .  so we feature foods that require minimum of 
cooking! Wc even give approximate cooking time (If any) on Iota 
of tlic iiemr. hclow— and orice all of them at cool cash eavincs!

CORN BEEF HASH 
Armour's, 1 pound can
ENGLISH PEAS, Del Monte 
Early Garden, No. 2 con

PUDDINGS, My-T-Finc 
Assorted Flavors, 3 pockoges

TOMATO JUICE, Libby's or 
Del Monte, 2 cons
PINEAPPLE, Libby's, sliced 
No. 2 c o n .............................

Simar
Piggly Wiggly

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  S U G G E S T S
Cold Coiiaimme (chilled in refrigerator)—Fillet of 
Beef broiled, or Cubed Steak—Canned Green I’ea.i
— Potato Chips—Apricot .Salad with grater Cheese
— Rolls, Chocolate Pudding (pkg. 1 with or without 
Whipped Cream—Milk, Coffee or Tea (hot or iced) 
Cooking T im e: Not over 15 minutes for entire meal 
Chilled Cantaloupe— Poached Kgg on Cornell Beef 
Ma.xh ’ (canned)—Fresh Corn on Ĉ ob—Cole Slaw 
(from delicatessen dept.) and crisp iced I.etture— 
Haker'.>i Cake and Canned Raspberries (chilled) — 
Tea o f  (,'offee, hot or iced.
Cooking  T im e ;  Approx. 20 minutes.

10 lbs. 4 9  
2$ lbs. $1.22

A  Beer, Lemon, Straw-
D S l  ▼ E l l W m b e r r y .  Oronge and Grape 
Sodas, Ginger Ale and Lime Rickey «
24 oz bottle ............................................o A v

Plymoutli
SALAD

DRESSING
quart |or

TEA Piggly Wiggly 1
Ice Tea Blend J  pound

Piggly Wiggly

COFFEE mokci a good ice drink

Piggly Wiggly 
SALAD 

DRESSING
quort jor

FLOUR
a S K ^ I R U I T I - . »

\ V E ( iI T A B lI I

GRAPES 
LEMONS 
CARROTS 
ORANGES 
BEANS

pound

BETSY ROSS 
Guoianteed bettor 
or your money bock 

plus 10 per cent

.34
24 lbs. . .74 
48 lbs. $1.39

Cheese K ra ft ’s , pkg .15
American, Velveto ond Pimento

Lunch M eats 
Bacon

a s s o r te d
p(Xind

Armour's Faultless 
cello wrapped, lb.

Sdcdlcss
pxiund
Juicy

dozen
fresh

3 bunches
Sunkist 
2 dozen

Fresh Ground

Veal Loaf Meat pound

D a OOsA  Cut From Swift's Icfcnti- 
B R w O w A  fied Quality Veal, lb.

P  Wislon's Corn King
D a U U n  extra lean pound

Crisp and Green 
pound

w
- \0

IT no A rt H ru«E

IVORY SOAP
Guest .05 
Mqd., 2 for

large

Fryers

2
Telephones 
499 -  498

dressed

CK

T5r $«>r̂  
t f  htmmlifml 
' Waarr«

3 bors
.19

V isit Our DeOcatessen

M C C I Y  W I C C I Y

l i
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IT BEATS
ROGERS RAMBIINGS'

COUNTS!

BmJl m T«mj ky Ttmu

For lo w -co st tra n sp o rta t io n  
at its b e s t—now  os a lw a y s!

FORD V S
SNYDER M O TO R CO.

I SIGGEST HYDRAUUC M U K »
‘ you ihc hiKict»«. m » «  pow«rf«d b H rad ica  

uKxi 1*0 A - priced Cflff*

I ICST ALL-ROUND M
' V-« hi» Ihi »«'» *•!

mosi powerful inJ b e « ‘*«0-rouMt’* j
c«r in ihi U » pri»e 6ei<L

STEADIEST-RIOFflO CHASSISI
* V -«  in  It» p m « ’ ToMjMe-oibe Driee *nS

fi*ur r«diu> rifcl'-

LONGEST PASSCNOCI RID SBASIl M T *
' 125 lothc» hci»rrniro«a*diwe#eieeeeeeefS

i» lunKvr b» b« tluui My od«r car’« m (Aia
pruc.

TOr OVERALL ECONOMTI «9 Vord
V-h j! i'‘ m ilei per gaMoo «ban mmf otber
IradiiiK io» pn»»J car in (hit year's GNMore- 
^otriniir run iord owners also refort m  oil 
added bctwirn rrKular changes.

MODERN STYLINOI With » o d s M  Crpocs,
rub interior», »trrini-lined, D nsh-doetag l«i(|- 
gage ha»!»», hord V>b is the style lender o i  iu .  
prite da»».

OUTSTANDING ENGINCCtlNOI Only car
at the prii.e with »cau-centrifugal d utch , s e «  in
sert» on a it  »it»e», caM-«cet crankahalu, and 
many other fine-< jr engineering details.

YOUR FORD— LINCOLN 
Coiorodo City, Tesos

ZEPHYR— MERCURY DEALCR
Fkofi« 407

fSA WODKEKS W iU  
ATTEND MffTme IN 

(0U E6E STATION
Plans for giting bkhv efiecuve 

se r v K e  lo 7 > xsls low-income iarmers 
will be made July 31 Ui August 4 in 
Collt«e SLation at the annual slate

'w orthy Partners Help Tliems*‘he> 
Sttnson estimated that 107 500 

state farm families aje retenim; 
incomes of less than $500 a year in
cluding all feed and oilier goods pro- 

jduced for home use Nearly half 
of tills group had annual famih 
Incomes of less than $250. he .said 

’ ■'which means that they are trying 
to exist on about $1 a week per per-

conf7ren^orPa7m  »et^it^nidirt^^ ^
Istratlon workers. Milton A. Stihson. Kt home-grown products,
actmg county supervisor, said this “PSA has made 56.500 small loans 
week. iin Texas to these farm families to

Tlietne of the meeting Is Heliiing ' ‘ 5̂!.̂
'to  give them a ‘toe hold on the land 
A recent survey showed that the.se 
farmers have Increased their net 
worth by $266 per family and at the 
.same time are paying off their loans ’’ 

“Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
.has reported.“ the auperviaor oon-

W H IT E ’S C R E A M  
V E R M IF U G E

I la t  lof  bees uxed fo r ,ex- 
pelU af round  w orm s in  chil- 
drciL P rice  3$c.

buy their farms is beyond the ex
perimental sUte, that It Is ready for 
a >cund and reasonable expansion 
In Texas 507 farmers have been help
ed m the past two years bo b«y their 
farms and to date have repaid more 
on their loans than has iMoame due. 
An increased apprapriaiian by Coa- 
gress has recently been announced 
which will permit ua to practically 
double the number of counties In 
which farm purchase losuis will be 
made this year."

Every one of these loans Is secured 
by a first mortgage on real estate, 

cannmg and other eqqulpment needs conservatively valued both by go*-
emment appralsera and toy a county 
committee «if three fanners who are

) ‘
W. L. Dam lyrug Stare

unwed, “th a t the prog.’wm fro lending 
[worthy tenan t luribers money u

•  We like to fe«l that we are your fi- 
pangUl friend. There is hardly a man 
or womwi who doee not need help and 
coana^ In money matters at some time 
or other. It is in these countless dsily 
(Tiaes in the liresoi people that we are 
moat axudoua to aerre.
D Coma in and diacuRS your problems 
with us. Let us toll you about our help
ful serrices and give you the benefit 
of our experience with financial mat- 
ten.
a You will find that it pays to work 
hand in hand with your bank.

4 5 , 0 0 0  
MAXIMUM I 
INMiPANCe' 

FON UCN
' ocposrroR *

m

The
C ity  National 

Bank

thoroughly familiar with local coo- 
dltluns Moreover, the loans are re
payable over a 49-year period at 
three per cent tntcreat.

“This means,*' the sufierrbKir era- but 
phosuied that In a great majority 
of cases the annaa] totfkallments.

___ plus taxes and tnauranoe. amount to 
. less than the tenant fOrmerty paid In 

\ l  I rent for the same farm.**
I Washington officials attending the 
conference at College Station include 
C. B Baldwin. Assistant FSA Ad
ministrator. JcAm O. Walker, direc
tor of the resettlement projects dl- 
vtteon. Simon C. Skeels. chief of the 

I cbUectioms division; and Mercer O. 
Evans, director of labor relations.

OUier speakers Include Dr T. O 
. Walton, president of Texas A. and 
I m  rollege. H H. Wlllianuan. Dtrec- 

tor of Extension; and K. J. Kyle, 
jDetin of Agrtcalture.

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT 
SET AT S22 FOR 1939-40
AUSTIN—An overwhelming •-! 

vnke by the State Board of Education 
Monday eet the llM-40 per capita 
apportionment at t a  for the third 
con.secutive year.

Board members voted C to 3 agabiat 
Increasing the aptimtlanment to 
$22.50. the maxbnum permAted under 

I a new statute, with Chairman J. C. 
‘ Blair of Kernes. John LaArd of Luf
kin and Ben F. Tlsbigit of Dallas 

I favoring the higher amount. Tisinger J ca.st the dissenting vote against t a
After lietenaintot Die apgxirtlon- 

¡ment. the board decldefl to spend 
$2 000 000 for additional free text
books and coasidered addition of 
a number of vnhpwgg to «be list an 
which bids will be called for early 
next October.

Tlie Automatic-Tax Board, con
sisting of Governor W, Lee O'Daniel. 
Comptrolier George ahrggmrtl and 
Trea.surer Charley Lackhart, is ex- 
pect(“d to meet soon to determine the 
ad valorem rate for school and other 
purpose.s

SUtisticlans estbaatod the tax 
board would have ta  booat the our- 
retit 7 rente on tIM  vmlaatlon for 
school purposes to Its eomditutltnal 
maximum of 85 eeats tf the aew 
apportionment and a deficit of ap
proximately 85.000.000 from thU year 
were to be paid.

VISITS IN DALLAS
Roixrt Kirsctibaum has been vls- 

itlng l)i,i aunts in Dallas for the
pii.'l tv o weeks.

COOK INSURANCi AMNCY
OM City Natiaaal Badi BUg.

T#
IbMiM Awyrtiim w t iM i

If you knew wliat we know,
If you’d go where we go.
If you’d take part as we do.
If you are lonesome or blue—
Then try our Sunday Bctiool 
And singing eaoli Sunda.v BMiming
And each Sunday night.
Summer seem.  ̂ to liave teikcn a 

great numbar from .»uiging as waU as 
from Sunday school but we feel sure 
that you are planning on beginning 
again soon. Come on and be wltti us 
next Sunday—we need you. we want 
you. and we apprmute you when you 
are present.

If we liold singing Inter than you 
wish to stay, yô i .»re free to leave 
a t any time, but do eonie out and 
spend a few of yinii Sunday evening 
hours with us.

■you are always wekonie alien you 
are at Rogers

GOSSIP G A T H E K Sm
B> " -

Things have gane to .sleep on us 
around liere. oi els»' we ve grown 
“old and sot" in oui ways, but believe 
os when we say fl at we’\e awakened 
Just In time to tt and hear a few 
of Die attest tiiiiif- Pts>ple have let 
os iu on a lot r«cently but they 
were perfecUy iin.i iare of the fact.

Now if .vour name i.s mentioned in 
thLs and you don t feel tliat you’ve 
revived Justice, tl.en yiHi ju.st let us 
know about it and we 11 see how you 
feel about it n< xt time We are 
sports and bt*he\v in si»ortsman.ship— 
it’s up to you now to help this gossip 
comer to be a .suct-es-s.

There are thre«- gossip gatherers 
this summer—maybe' We are “See 
Nothing. Hear Nothing, aiid Say 
Nothing —but oli. tlie writing we do.

Beware"
1 Why do some people have all 

the luck’ That’s what a certain 
little high school boy from out this 
way is worKk-rmg He Ls very wor
ried about aonicthing —and we wun-

, der if a dug. or dogs, could be his 
trouble You ask him -we .stutter!

2 Then we come to the point of 
swimming while it s raining, or while 
Ifs too hot to get outeide. who ever 
heard of such? Well.* ttiear folks 
■wim almost auxtime. anywhere, so 
tton’t be alarmed if you find aomeone 
In your back don; looking for a pud
dle of water.

8. If you mi."td the last special 
on program Sundu\ night then you 
really missed something We under
stand that's to be tlir hne-up wlten 
they do sing it Ves. it s actually 
ooming back! Wc know tiiat prac
tice makes perfe<-t and we “felt" 
that perhaps tiuit wa.s the beginning 
of their practice

4. Who are tiie.'.e hoe hands who 
tlilnk that they must have loed watrr 
in tlie field? Do they get it? Who 
takes time out to play 42 with them? 
When and wugre?

5. Tue.'iday niglit seems to be a 
night of "duty'* for .'ome one here.

of course we couldn t call any 
names Ju.st now However, you might 
passibly watch and see ju.st what 
goes on around hete. Tlie theater 
can always cdbnt oh thirty or fifty 
cents that night!!'

8. Farmers'! Watermelon eaters 
are on their way.

You’d better listen to what we .say, 
Now grab tlie gun.
Load it w-iUi blanks and watcii the 

fun.
You might even revive the oW hay

ing, “Heah. come a man 
7. We understand Unit we have 

sonie fairly good 42 players around 
here Well, they think .>10, ThM 
might be one of tliase times when 
they were broadcasting when they 
should have been tuning in. At any 
rate we siiall give these "good-uns” a 
chance to prove their ability next 
month.

8 Next month!! Well I ’d say so 
Now don t get curiou.s because we 
can keep a few things to ourselves. 
You just watch, wall, and wonder->- 
wtth us!

9. And then there was the girl who 
couldn’t decide which of the many 
suitors she wanted so siie came along 
in searcii of the riglit creatip-e Did 
she find lum? Has .she found liim? 
Will she find him? You watch and 
ask her

19. Who are the young men <or 
should we .say young gentlementi 
who like to meet at our country 
■tore and catch rides—for the other 
people? Ask “Bunk" and D. M. Ttiey 
can tell you.

11. Next week these Gossip G ath
erers are going Into the private lives 
of some outstanding people around 
here so you had better be careful 
and good limm-mm!!

A SHORT SHORT STORY 
She was sitting before the fan and 

as it turned from left to right, cool
ing her tired bat beautiful face, she 
sat with her back bent as she wrote 
on the snow-white paper before hex. 
Net once did she think that she was 
being wat< hed from the open window.

Yes. he sat there peeping into the 
lighted room and wondering how he 
oo%dd best creep upon her. Finally, 
after much deliberation, he began 
the chmb over the whndow sill—the 
centinued her work—he came closer, 
but not once did she hear him. He 
lacked only a few feet. If the fan 
would only continue to hum perhaps 
he could reach her without being 
heard. On an^ on he walked closer 
and closer. He knew she had never 
really been afraid of him but being 
avoided is a wound to anjione’s pride, 
w  now while alie was so busy, while 
no one was present but him, while 
the fan made the nolee, he would 

e liow slie liked being with him. 
At last he reached her tout— 

W-HACK—she iiad reached him too. 
The swatter came down a smaslilng 
blow and Mr, Fly was no longer a

pest to anyone. The eml
Sunday school 10:30 a m Stngtng •;M pjn.
•niere Is a place ter cadi of you 

so come on and hetp us wlth our
classes. We know you will enjoy It. Mr 

Everyone Is invited!
FUN—AND HOW'

The .young people spent Uiimi»»’ 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Aiilmr 
Carlisle and lier clUldren. £at? Well 
there was a good cook somewhere and 
we are wondering whetlier Hugh 
Callen had a hand In It or not O»'»'- 
isn’t it nice to be among tlie fir.'>t at 
the table? Well we’re asking vou 

Who can beat “Bunk" and "Luiy 
In 21 or bust?

We wonder who Mollie was n-fn- 
rlng to Sunday night when .she suui 
for our members of the singing cla.s.» 
to be tliere on time.

Who is It that plays 42 with Ce<-il 
and Hugli when all four ol tiicin 
should be at singing?

Vehna and Lui-y like to entertain 
a happy group with “I ve Poumi A 
Hiding Place." It Is right ■ purt» 

Everyone had a perfectly gruiul 
time Sunday and we are all .set he 
another one any tune now.

Everyone remember Sunduy s< IukiI 
and singing Sunday morning aiul 
night at Rogers. We have u muiuix 
for you so come!

LOCALS ,
The baptist meeting will begin 

here at Rogers the first Sunduy night 
In August, Brother Porre.st Hulfinuii 
of Westbrook will do the pmu Imi! 
Everyone Is cordiaHy InvitisJ to conn 
and be with us. Don't forget the Tn -'t 
Sunday in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrel Jame.soii ul-.»» 
Ramie and J. P. Jameson visitrtl in 
the home of Mrs. Jame.son's parent..
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cally.

Miss Láveme Carpenter Is vi.sitinp 
relatives in Cottondalc. Alabama 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaysinger

I of Earth. Texas, spent last week In 
the iKune of Mrs. Kayslnger's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.- E. O. Llghtfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Walter of r ear 
Tahoka were the week-end guests of

and Mrs. E. O. Llghtfoot.
Irene Howell visited with Mrs. 

Homer Jame.son Sunday afternoon 
until singing time Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Byrd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Carpenter had 
relatives visiting wHli Uiem from 
Cottondale, Alabama and other 
places.

C -.B . C t L I O T T
4f&S 5 **> «  CCM/YljUÎ

EYE-SI6 HT
SEfiVKE

For over a q a a r lo r  of 
a coNtary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

C orred  and Comfortable 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
vAptemetrisf
Biac« I tM

HERE FROM STANTON 
R«>se EUleii Gibso.i of S ta to n  was 

the* guest until Monday of Sara Ann 
Pond. Doris Montgomery, and Blanch 
Motley, all of whom went home with 
h«r to attend a house party.

LET US DOCTOR YOUR SICK

R A D I O
CAR RADIOS REPAIRED ARf 

CAR TESTED

BERRY'S RADIO SERVICE
of Coloroda Aulo Supply 

N. T. Berry, Tech. Phone 470

C. 1. Roo! HospRd
C. L. ROOT, JR„ Man«9tor

ColoroHo, T exos

RAIES ARE REASONABLE

Open to oil proctiring physl- 
cions of M ilch fll county 
otvJ lorrilory.

REGISTERED NURSES
. . .  Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

Cmfofd
P R I C E D  AT

S U M M E R T I M E  S A V I NGS

1

■ F i r

Healthiul, C o n fo rta b le  Living 
Next Winter Bargain-Pribed Now!

•T

Get Ready Ahead o f the Rush!
Belter gw heat means better heakli. Amd anmmer discxiunta on a«l- 
vanced-lype gno beating equipment make now the money-saving liiiic 
lo install better beat. Among the bargains ia tbe ga« floor furnace whieli 
in installed as in above pleltire. I t tmlda temperature even in nil piirla 
of the room, eliminates wall awenting, chilling drafts and cold coriHTs.
It ia vexited to carry-off products of oombuotioo. By installing a fhmr 
furnace now you can save handaomely.

B E G I N  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  IN O C T O B E R
ea.All type« of advanced gaa heating eqoipaaent including Flo«ir Fiiniar 

Cireulators, Radiant H eaten, etc., at aummer d iacoun ta . In addition, 
terim  are recy convenient. You may, if.you wiab, pay a aniall aiimiiiit 
down now and Aart monthly payiaenti ia  October.

C o m m u n i i Natural Gas Co
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FIVE-YEAR-OLD TARZAN, JR.' 
ADDS FRESH THRILLS TO 
'TARZiJ^N FINDS A SON!'

“Tarzan Fimls A Kon!*’ ioiuLh of 
(lie luinous Titivuiii jiinule lulvcntuic.s, 
reunltliiR .loliimy VVi'i.v.miillfr and 
Maureen O.Sullivan, come;; Salunlay 
inidnlclit. Sunday and Monday, July 
29, 30 and 31 lo (lie Palaee (lieuire. 
briiiKins willi i( n new ehuraeter, 
Tarzan, Junior, and ln(rodiieint' m 
tlie role livc-year-old Johnny Shef-

I

PALACE THEATRE
Adtnifttion I Oc and  30c 

T u«a. and  Wed. Sc and  15c

rr
TH U R SD A Y. July 27

THEY AiKED FOR !P ’
M lfh .u l W FuiIi'ii, J i iy  llud^c.s
i’aruiiiouiil News and .Mii.-ival 

.'̂ lioi t

FR ID A Y  AND .SATURDAY  
Ju ly  28 and  29

"(ORFESSIOF'S OF A 
NAZI SPY"

KH w aid  Ih .liin .-•»•!, r r a iie is  
I,eil( in i, I’aill l.ur.ii

Fox , . \ e w ,s ,  dm- (iaiijr I'oniedy 
Ali<l I ' l lr  ymilll .S|K-i-ialty

rr rr

•SATURDAY M IDNIGHT  
SUN DAY AND MONDAY 

Ju ly  29 , 30 and  31

TARZAN FINDS A SON
Johnny SVei niiiller, .Maureen 

O'Sullivan
Fox New umi Colur ('atloon

T U ES D A Y  AND W E D N E SD A Y  
A ugu ti  I and  2

T E Î US LIVE"
llenry lOn'I.i, 'l.i ¡•»•••ii O'^Julli- 

tan, l(al)>h ft. Ilainy
.M.'ii .'̂ wiiiK Opera

THURSDAY, A uru.I 3

"News Is Made At Night"
l’i< (nn I <» ti'i , l.<ynn Itari 

I’aramoiinl .'>ew '- and UonH'ily

COMIN<; N EX T  W E E K

"GOODBYE MR. (HIPS
Night show  O p r n .  C .45 P. M. 

S tari»  at 7 ;0 0  P. M.

Admi»»ion I Oc and  20c 
T h u r id ay ,  (Or an d  2Sc

TH U RSD A Y, July 27

"Yes, My Darling 
Ddughler"

PiiMill.i l .i’.e, .leffery I-ynii, 
.Mae Kolisoii. iS'land Younst 
.Mu.'ieal .‘'Ill’ll :mil I'arumount 

Fii'liirial •

FR ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y  
Ju ly  *28 and  29

"LAW COMES 10 TEXAS"
It ill K IIk ’ I I .  I»i>n>thy Faye  

• 'Ilm  k l(i>i;i I "  N ‘> 8 and Cat toon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
July 3(1 and  31

"KID FROM KOKOMO"
Wayiu Mollis I’.d O’Hricn 

.loan Itlondell 
Mso Com edy'.

T U ES D A Y  AND W E D N E SD A Y  
Aiii;>i>t 1 and  2 
„ ^ r u T i i n i u r r’KENTUCKY'

Kichaid Gieeiie. Eoictta Y'ounsr, 
VValli'i llronnan

Floyd Cihhons True Adventure 
Short and I it/I’ldnek Trnveltalk

TH U R SD A Y, Augu.l 3

"FLYING IRISHMAN"
Tlouplax Conisraii. I’«ul Kelley, 

Koheit Arnidlronsr 
Popeye Cnitoon and Coror Cruise 

.Short

.1

Night Show Open» 6:45 P. M. 
Start» at 7:00 P. M.

Maureen O ’Sullivan 
and Johnny Weissmuller in 

‘‘Tarzan Finds a Son!”
penclrnte.s the jungle in search of 
traces of the plane to clear up a 
legacy and the child becomes the 
object of a plot by heir.s who do 
not wisli the youngster s existence 
known. Tarzan refu.scs to give up 
the boy but Jane believes he sliould 
be relumed for his birthright and 
tiick.s her mate. When the party Is 
captured by savages and brought 
to a torture eliamber Jane helps the 
boy to e.-icape to .summon Tarzan 
wl'.o arrives with his chimpanzee and 
elephant chivalry.

Thnll.i ineliide the routing of the 
n.alive torture orgy and amiizing 
rescues from wild animals. When 
Wel.s.sniiiTler rides his elephant 
<)ueenie. Johnny rides Baby Bee, 

. .smallest liaby elepliant in captivity. 
Players include Ian Hunter. Henry 

] Stepheii.son. Frieda Ine.scort. Henry 
Wilroxon. fjaraine Day and Morton 

j f owry. Richard Thorpe, who" filmed 
I ‘ Tai zaii E.seapes," directed.

The Tarzaiv tree hou.se, augmented 
I with a ’ nunnery" and Patmitive jungle 
toys i.s the .siene of romantic details 

I of the picture. Lions, liyenas. ele- 
! phanUs, uiie.s, eiiKodiles, rhinoceros, 
giiatfes. lii|>pot4uni and other wild 
animals add to the thrills.

'7ARZAN FINDS A SON!" BRINGS WEISSMULLER AND
O'SULLIVAN TO PAUCE IN NEW JUNGLE ADVENTURE

•

Boy Wonder Is 
Introduced In 

New Tarzan Hit

hehi. America's most amazing child 
ai lilele.

The boy plays the foster son of 
the jungle couple, swings through 
the air on vines with WeLssmuller, 
engages with him In thrills of under
water swimming. Is rescued from a 
rhiiKxeros. and figures in other 
thnlKs. Johnny leaped to fame on 
the New York stage as the boy In 
On Borrowed Time."
"Tarzan Finds A Son!” deals with 

the finding of a baby in a plane, 
wrecked In the jungle. Tarzan and 
Jane adopt It and rear it. A safari

of Sweetwater, now residing In Colo
rado City, have returned from a 
vacation spent in Colorado Springs, 
Denver, Estes Park and other parts 
of the Rockte.s —Sweetwater Report
er.

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a t'olleetlon of Items 
From Other Papers About 
Present and Former Mitchell 
I'ountians.

Mrs. J. D Williain.s of Colorado 
CTly . |̂)ent Monday in town visiting 
h«’r si.sl.er and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Harris. Dr. and Mrs. 
Williams have returned only recently 
from a three-weeks' vacation .spient 
in the Great Lake area. Nl<igara 
Falls, New York City and the World's 
P’alr.—Sweetwater Reporter.

Mrs. Fred Guitar, Sr., returned to 
Colorado City Tuesday after a visit 
with relatives and friends here. She 
was accompanied home by Misses 
Sue Grimes, Dorothy Shannon and 
Geraldine Teague, who will visit In 
her home for a week.—Merkel Mall.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan returned last 
night from a vacation in Abilene. 
Colorado City, and Walnut Springs, 
Last Sunday she attended an old 
settlers reunion in Walnut Springs 
where 21 of her relatives were pres
ent,—Big Spring Herald.

Mrs. H. H Herrington. Carizzo 
Springs, who has been the hou.se- 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Beemaii, left this week to join 
Mrs, Tom Coffee of Big Spring for an 
outing In Ruidaso, N. M.-Sweet
water Reporter.

Kenneth Alexander of Colorado 
City and Weldon Alexander of Dallas 
sj)ent the week-end in Snyder with 
their parents, the A, C. Alexanders. 
New brick home of the family on 
Avenue Ls nearing completion.— 
Scurry County Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Christian 
left Saturday for a two-week vaca
tion at Port Lavaca, on the Gulf 

j coast. Christian, highway depart
ment employée, and his wife will try 
their hand.s at deep .sea fishing and 

'other sports familiar to coast resi- 
I dents and vacationists. — Scurry 
; County Tlme.s.
1
i Mrs. John Bare of Colorado City 
! Is a guest In the home of her daugh
ter, Mi-s. Hayes Holman, and Mr. 
Holman, this week.—Past Dispatch.

Mi.ss Claire Pattcr.son enroule to 
her home In Snyder after attending 
school at Texas Tech. Lubbock, was 
a visitor with Post friends Friday.— 
Post Dispatch.

Miss Virginia Gurney of Colorado 
City was a guest Tuesday of Miss 
Betty Grimes. Miss Gurney and Miss 
Grimes were both students In T8CW. 
Denton, last school year.—Merkel 
Mail.

Mr. and Mr,s. J. W. Tliraslier and 
Mrs. Pete MeCurry left on Tuesday 
for Dallas. Mrs. McCurry will go 
from Eiallas to Venus where sJie will 
visit her parents.—Monahans News.

Mrs. Frank M. SmiUi of Colorado 
City visited briefly here Thursday 
eiiroute home from a visit in Fort 
Stockton. She Is the mother ,_of 
Johnny Smith.—Monahans News.

Packing tackle and toggery for a 
week-end of fishing were two fam
ilies, the E. L. Dorn's and the V. A. 
Taylors who were leaving for a trip 
to Lake Kemp near Wichita Falls. 
Accompanying them on the excursion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie King and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N.’ Ogboume.—Abi
lene Reporter-News.

In Urc spring sea gulls frequently 
are seen 1,000 miles inland fea.sting 
on fingerllng fish hatched In inland 

Mr„and Mr;.. Orville Cage, formerly j lakes and rivers.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

July 29,. 30 and 31
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Fox News and 
Color Cartoon
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MID-SDMI 
TIRE S

:tER

1ER RAYS ONLY 
July 20* 
July 29**̂

ON THE FAMOUS

G O O D . A E A R
'fi  r  A L L -W E A T H E R  T IR E S

SALI rtici SALI PRICI
4.40-4.10x21

$ 7 5 0

4.7S-S.OOX19

5 7 7 5

SALI MICI SM.I MICI

1.21-S.SOxll S.2S-S.S0i17

SALI MICI SALI MICI

4.00x14

m

4.2i-4.l0x14

$ 1 2 9 5

Hare's grand news for wacotioa budgatsi For tan 
doys — and TEN DAYS ONLY — you can buy th* 
world's most popular lira — Iha Goodyear *X3̂ 3'* 
All-Wacrthar — AT 25*/. OFF the regular Ikl price.
This b  the some famous Goodyear All-Weather 
that hoe gone out os original equipment on minionn 
upon millions of new cars. T ^  b  the some tire 
that more people have purcheued for r e n t a l pura 
poses than any other land.
Only thb year it's a  new. tougher, longer wearing 
tire delivering MORE MILES — by actual teat — 
than even lost year's great model b  giving ite mil-* 
lions of users.
Buy a pab Buy a  set —- at thaae remarkable bar* 
goin prices. Buy them on our Easy Pay Plan.
COME IN TODAY—WHILE YOW tIZE It  tTILLIIi tTOGK
D  U  Y  O N  weed t® P<*T «oeh. Toe eoa

opoa a cenvenioat Budget Account oad 
E A S Y  P«T «  you ride. Uao your

crodil. You cee bey thooo M
fw'clwrfieg Fogr Old Tire T  E  R  Wl S  »»»•• «  UtUo m

THOMAS BROTHERS
G o o d  G u lf  G aso U n e ' W a s h in g  a n d  G re a s in g

Warner Bros. Not StyMied 
By Cry Of *CanT Be Done*

In Making ‘Nazi Spy* Film

‘THE KID FROM KOKOMO*
IS STRICTLY FOR MIRTH

Warner Bras. who have a repu- 
tatloil for pioneering in elnemHlic 
matters have Ix-en told emintlc.ss 
times that rertain things they had 
planned just couldn't be done. Talk
ing pictures for an example.

."You can't do that" wa.s .said when 
Warners definitely committed them
selves to making a screen play ex
posing Nazi .spy aetlvttles In America 
under the tile. Confession.s of a 
Nazi Spy."

Ncverthele.ss. Warners did make 
the picture, with Edward G. Rob-

In.soii enacting the rule of the prni- 
eipal F B I. agent, and Fianeis 
liederrr, Paul Lukas. George Sander.s, 
Lva L.VS and TXirotliy Tree playing 
members of the spy ring, and It will 
have Its local premiere next Friday 
at tlie Palaee theatre.

‘ With this picture,” said Jack L. 
Warner, viee-pre.sldent in charge of 
production at the vast Warner studio. 
"I hope to do for the per.sei’uled 
vicliins of Germany— Jews and 
Cattiolics — wliat we did for law and 
order with 'Public Enemy.’ Ttir ini-

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 28 AND 29

I  C O N K tbi

As p a r t  o f  my jo b  a s  a Nazi Spy. I o b t a in e d  

the s e c r e t  p l a n s  o f  America 's  c o n ; ^ l  

defenses  C onf ldeRi iM  CAd^Mar 

maps < J  t j  ___

It
w a n t  a 1

i o . ( ,
j u n t r i e s  so t h a t  

i i t e d  S ta t e s  I worked 

*h8nd in hand with  high Nazi o f f i c i a l s  

on " the  o t h e r  s i d e "

Walking on the principle that a 
lirallhy dose of laughter 1s the best 
prescnpiion for . a worried world.
"The Kid From Kokomo.” the new 
Warner Bros, production which 
comes to the RUz theatre Sunday and 
Monday, is comedy from start to 
rtni.sli A ftiLsome guarantee that this 
IS .so ran be had from .scanning the 
list of players and the roles which 
they play. ^

Pat O'Brien is a fight manager and 
the tvpe of lovable crook that fre
quently doubl€XTO(i.ses liim.self. Joan 

! Blondell is his sweetheart, an ex- 
I bubble dancer whase bubble has 
bur.-̂ t̂. and their white hope is Wayne 

I Morris, a liu.sky young blacksmith 
i  whom they decide to groom for 
heavyweight champion. Morris how
ever. has a one-track mind, which is 
set on finding the mother who left 
him on a handy doorstep when he 
was an infant. To keep him happy, 
they find him a "mother,” in the 
l>er.son of a .sudden old kleptomaniac, 
a role that is pla.ved to perfection by 
May Robson. Other contributors to 
th r fun are Maxie Rasenblnom. as 
the heavyweight champ. Jane Wy
man as the curvaclous blofide with 
whom Wayne falls In love, Stanley 
Fields. Sidney Toler, Ed Brophy and 
a .score of others, playing sliady 
characters with emphasis decidedly 
on the comic side.

But the "Kid from Kokomo" turns 
the tables on them all by turning out 
.U) be a real champ, and foiling all 
their efforUs to have him lose fights 
when they bet against him. He not 
only wins the world heavyweight

champlon.shlp but his girl and hU 
Mama, and all ends well.

Adapted for the screen by Mlchaei 
Fe.ssier, Richard Macauley and Jerry 
Wald from a novel by Dalton Tnunbo. 
the story takes a plot which might 
have conceivably been presented in 
a serious manner and treats it with 
an unfailing sense of humor. Lewis 
Seller directed the production.

\

Another WARNER BROS , flril-ot-'f» kind, with

EDWARD G. ROBINSON
FRANCIS LFD ER ER  George Sanders - Paul Lukas 
Henry O’ Neill Directed by A N ATO IF LITVAK

Fox HcwXr Our Gang (omedy. Pele Smith Spedalty

mediate result of that picture was 
to arou.se the public to the horrors 
of rang.sterdom and put gangsters 
behind bars."

Tilts is the flr.st time since 1916. 
when the Warners produced Am- 
ba.s.sador James Gerard’s “My Four 
Years In Germany." that the movies 
have dared make u-se of thalr Im- 
men.se power of propaganda in con
nection with the acts of a foreign 
nation.

"Our fathers came to America to 
avoid just the .sort of persecution 
that ts taking place in Germany to
day." Mr. Warner said. "If we wish 
to keep the United States as the land 
of the free and the home of the brave 
we must all do everything we can to 
destroy the deadly Nazi germs of
bigotry and persecution." Leon O.
Turrou, former agent of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, acted as
technical advisor on the film.

CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Handlln of 

Wink and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hand
lln of Colorado City were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred York 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. A. A. Adams returned to his 
hom ^in California Saturday after a 
three weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Adams and familyy.

Mrs. Harris Wilson and Myrtle 
Turner were honored with a birthday 
dinner given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Turner Sunday. Visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and 
family of Colorado City, and Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Wilson and family of 
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred York and fam
ily returned home Thursday after a 
two weeks visit with relatives in la s t  
Texas.

Merrell Adams came home Wed
nesday from Albany where he has 
been working the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rees and 
family. Mrs. Hugh Daniel. NIU Bess 
Daniel. Melba Ruth Adams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Rees and Jerry Sue. 
Florence Stewart. Mr and Mrs. W. O. 
Jackson, and Mrs Alvin Bird fished 
on the Concho Thursday and Friday.

Mariam Gregory came home Sat
urday to .spend the remainder of the 
summer with her parents.

Mrs. Dora Morris is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk Plante and 
baby of Vincent were visitors tn the 
W. M. Turner home Sunday night.

Mrs. Eva Garrett of Buford visited 
Mrs. Jessie Adams Sunday. ,

' Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mills of CoaaWmy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Halbert
Sunday. ^

Walter Turner spent flatur«pF 
night with Mr. and Mrs. HarrU WU- 
son of Westbrook.

The Girl Scouts had their reguBur 
meeting last Thursday. P « e-
tlced on some folk dances which ttiegr 
*re to present at the amMew ho«r 
sometime soon.
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( g l u m n i j t
W e i£  F E E D ”

TW  &M-or<l or Um WMpkey r r t ita g  O*. « •  I*
ta r  a ay  ripmM tton io< t*  ia  IM a M |a  v t a
m 4 Ibr writer ;tloM la

Prw l B.

1/lV K  \oK.MAI>; HATK AUNOKMAL
liéive is normal ami hat«' altiiorniMl Imoause <># Msinttaik* re«<Mt|w* 

u* Well as moral. s|(inlnal aiul smuai onoH. Love pt beeauæ
H ate ¡H aliiioruial (w>«aMse it

outside of their own pale. They should not he exjx'oted to n^n’ide
all the poor A ver> Urite peroentaite of poo|)le are not afnliated  

with any chunli, or eharitable oriranir.ation. In jreneral, th* New  
TMtamaut d»«‘a not re<iuire the churehes to relieve the (*o«)r except 
ita own sainta—that is. t'hristians. Perhaps—^indeeil. it may he said 
with eertaintv that no eonirreiratHni d<Ves all it could d*e—«either  
doea any other indivulual or colle<*tive oriranir.ation It is «Mlly fair 
that the atate should take eare of its own poor.

We hear a (Treat deal the.se days about aitil eoiiservatiu«, and 
talk ahnut it as if it were sonietliinjf new under the Min. .^Iroiit 
thirty.fnnr hundred years hito the t ’hildren of L r o l were enlled 
a«t o t Karvptian hoinlaire ami comiueted to their lo-ine laiuL Riven 
hv Ootl to Ahraham. Isaac ami Jacob and their desiemlants forever. 
.Vf«MM was directed to tell theai how to use the land I hey were to
BOW
i.r
H i

an<l reap the fruits of tio

turn

It IS rsinsirm li\e  in it« effects.
I t s  e f f e e t s  t h e  e x a c t  opp4>vitc o f  l o v e .  I t  i s  p r o d u c t i v e  of 
h u t  M u r e  h a t e ,  a n d  t h i s  u ie a iM  a i o r e  « h r s t r u e t i v e w e s s ; t h i s  iw 
im -auN  m o r e  M i f f e r i i u r  a m i  s o r r o w ,  wm* a n d  u n h a p p i n e s s .

Kxery person in m state of extrem e anfTtW is » sa n e —a ntaniac 
That ir wh\' Me haie hasl all down the airea adnoknitionM fnuH the 
Mise M ver to allow ourselves to Yield to ÍM|Mtlses nm»vÍ«i: us wkih* 
anirr>. excited or otherwise wcHtaHy ahiiorutal.

l'hús it I-. Me find that wiit.v tliiiiffs smrveated hy anund minds 
shoiiM Im aete.l oil. '¡♦e fact that disease and siifferinir sometiines 
|ir<Ktu(S’ iiisanit\. ami ahuoriual states of miad .soJuelunes |us>dner 
il¡s»‘M»w should l.e sinuit.' arifimients in favor of eiiHi\atin|t normal 
mental states eidiMiiess. Mcisuiily au«i fre**«f«an fis»m exeitement 
or aiMr*‘r.

-Many iiii-M who li.'iie attaine«! faue's Kiithesi peak have keen 
Inore or h;sN insane. Numhers «ekw have reaelMisi I he heifihts of 
fame wer.- iimleser« intr >d* tlie eiikarionis pronauneyd in their favor 
heeaus« their d< • were siieh as lu ui.-tke thcM Mt>re infaimuis »halt 
'aiioms 'soim-s of iLe.se like we\eral of the liouiau KM|N-rors. | i
inatidesi that they Im* reeOiruiatni as Rtnls. Tlu* iruth ss Ihev w t*r#k i 
more tike d«-\ ils ihaii irods.

I or m ill -. ..........  fii'ld for six veiir'. and were to
,  the viiievard for six yean, and (rather in the fruit thereof. 

Ilf the aeveut'h veur shall l»e a saldmfh of rest ont« >he tand. a 
' sahlmth for the lâ*rd In the seventh yearrthey were instrueted not 
I to sow the field, nor prune ilie vineyard. They wefe m>f to son , 
! prune nnr (rnther the fruits of the field or viiic.vard 
1 year. It was a s»ul (»reserv mir vear ami the Loril i

not to 
the aeveiith 

lold .Moses to tell
”*Iihe rhiW ren «f Israel that hlevsin,is woiihi aeeoinii..mv the observam-e

j .*f theue iiistriietioris ami-that failure would result from di«oheslience. 
S..ine people didn’t think, am! don’t think, that ii<d knew what he 
was Utikiup about. They vteie ■ l iit headed,” followed their own 
idena. nn«t the result was .ami eonlinm s to In*, soil lel>r. eliltl

O ’O .V M K L ’S  K .\ P I .\ V V n < » \

as history that 
IIS. who eh*eted 
ti the thiveriiof 

owd from lloiis- 
\ . r  sim*e he vVait 

Í

l i lS I  I.T.s K('0 .\o .\r i(  AND I XKrn.NtVMU'
Without itriyiuaily kuoninp wh,v. we have called ihintrsISiSsihlv

i.'o4m| or had T h iiiifs  that are constrtielive we enli (roud, thus«- that 
are »lestrmtIV. we call Liad. That Is »k_v we are ihIíuuuÍsIusI to
“ l/iivc on.' aiiolli' i- Love is prixiiictive of ir«>o4Í thiiufs. «sutsiruetivc | flalfvaite«! f««r a 
tliiifips, thoso vvhieh make for our comfort, which preserve our lives, j.■»({aiiist

Thin letter vyas sent in for [oihlie.iliun ;
It is a projiositioii as irne as »iosio l and ;i' yli 

a nimi cniiMot serve two masiers e roininon ci’ ! 
ia'c O ’Daitkd. ha»l ji.i.st as vvell make ii|i mir mimi' ) 
we ele«‘ted can't re()resent iis ami tin- l>i;f iiiteresi ri 
toll and tJalv estol! that he li;i' Ihm-m rnnnmi* with 
clcefc«|.

<>f eoiirse wc heat Sir Waiter \N oodnl as Lo- .ìeiiaiif IJoveriior, 
hut elcclinv* lieruUl .Mann as .Vtloinev lienend w i' al'oiil the only 
tiling; file eoiuuoili pimple vvoii last sioniiier We were hiinihiUT(Te«| 
into elei tiiiir t'«ke Stevenson, a sal. ' tax.T ami cood Inem l of hit; 
'nlerests. as lueuteiiaut (Jovernor

,\lthoU|th O ’Daniel told ns he was aiiaiiisl the sales lax last 
summer, lie has never proposc.l an.vthinu ioil a sales tax ( vv hieh falla 
heaviest on the ^muri as a means ol (m.v ini' the | h' ||sìoii. H im trail', 
actiiui lax was a serii's of sales taxes .in the imsl ami elotlieM pimple 
must huV. w ith an extra fax <*n maniifaelursal in Texas, piittiii({
Iammi .Star slate factories at a creai .lisa.lvantaife riien lie ewnie oiil 

sal.-s t.ix vvim-h he told us Last summer he was

Hhieh 1,'iv.' iis p|.-ii'iire, ahhuiiirh these latter are wamewKal daii|r*T'i 
nils heeaiisc ol' The t.-mptatioii to imiulire too Much in thciu. |

Thus Me SCO It reasoitahle. imusMtent a«d Idfrieal to call hoe 
eeonuHiie ami lit.- unecoiioinii-— heeause of their results ami
j»risliM‘is

Wr look aeios' the M-as ami see (Treat destirvetivaaesa irtun« on—. 
W Ak. W .\|{, vvhah is the renult of kale or greed, or hoth. Id the 
ease of Itiilv and Kthiopia both hale a«il great! ware iniftekking the 
desirurtiv iies< of lif.- and pro|wrfy Here was iinecniioniic aetivitv 
111 tite extreme - ' I

la  the eiiv.. of individuals entraifin(f iii fist fights we niiglit excuse j 
them withoii* de|doriii|{ so luueh itirir f«aiish skrtfe. lt«ii in the rase 
I'f war. It IS earned on without the exeiiur extrem e anger imiareti 
by siidsiru or L'riohial reseutuent So Ihat'thr insaaity whirh igthices 
one to Uike his .»wn life is not present. If ¡s taking human life 
Without the iirC'- of either hatred or greed, so far as imdiviiiwal 
soldiers are c.iirt-meiL .Wither is it hrongiit ahout by envy or 
jealousv. vvliii-h s.nnetimes induces niouarehs and dictators fo make 
war on some other Nation.

J -------------------
K V I1 )K .\V K  OK M I’MA.V P B O Q A » «

Tlic fact that many gi.iKl and intelligeuf people is  every .Nation 
are disi-ovennif the facts a« to huaiaa oatiirc and war as stated 
herein, i-oiistitiites oiie of the NioMt derided evidence« of human ad-
xaiiieinen: that exist. They are rralixing iKrniigh reamni. experience 
and iiivrsTitratioii the stupendous rrimiaaltty as well as utter folly 
of war aiiioiii; nations.

It is a sli'M-iiiiiif and revolting 'is'ctacle to see gisal men, fine 
men of intelliifi-ni-e. g.-nr|e dis|M*siiioBs, who are naturally generous 
in their iiiipnlses heinir made to fly at vine another’a thronlw—|o  
kill other men who if they knew |M*rsuually as oeighburs they wouki 
lielp to protect and defend as gvMsl friemls, * Ito  ,Vui

There IS excus«- for those who take their uwu lives because of ' carlv I 
teiuporary insanity, hut iher

Hut O ’Daiiiel ami ln' .-or|M.ration lolibviat friemls w ere«’|  satis
fied with a Mere sah-s tax. so tfiev de«-HÍevl to projoise all election  
to put it bini a liMiit oil natural resource taxes into the <'oiintitutioii. 
kuowiug. of c»mrse, that he (M*.i(de woiilti aliuosi have to vote f«>r it 
in order to (Tct ju-iisioiis for all who are entith-d to lbe«i. They 
eUo knew that with siieh a tax in the Constitution it vvoiiM take n 
twi.-thirds vote of holii lioiis.'s of the la-gislatnre and then another 
votewf the |»eo(dc to take it oiit or change it in any wa.v, only n simple 
iMijority li.-ing re.|iiire<l to pa". r<-p*-al or change a simple atalute. 
Thus, if irD iiniel ami his lolihyist friends had luilldoiced the ' ‘ famous 
*•«;” into siihiiiitting th<- eoiistitntional amendment and we | mkI heert 
iuols emiugh to v«>te it, the cor|M.ratÍ4iMs e«uild retain onfo twelve  
of the thirty-one State Senators as their attorneys and keep the 
sales tax and natural resource tax aiuemlnient in the <'oniMitution 
forever.

Hecause the fifty six vvere honest enough to keep their «in ipaign  
[•roiiiises .to fight the sales fax. which I’resnlent UmiseveH calls a 
“ tax on feiverty.” ami d*-f.-ate.| the seheme OIDaniel and his crowd 
»i.Qcoeted, O'Daiiiel now sa.vs nothing else can be done nkout the 
pension for two whole years

.Anyway, O'Daiiiel had lietter get busy and caH a speeial sessioi) 
or we’ll send him hack to Kansas with more negative votes than we 
gave him affirm ative votes last siininier. We have already vnteil 
for the (.eiisnin once and his story ahout us having to vote na it 
again is pretty thin In fact, it is about as thin as the one about 
him la-iiig'lhe liow riior  of the eoniiiioii citiaens. If he is, my name 
is .|ohn PierjMint .Morgan.

ts no excuse fur wholesale kilUng of 
Men whom the killers do not even know and against whom thev 
have no grudge

Siiieid.- IS  rejfreftahle. but d-«-s not display ill feeling or ehar- 
acteristies of cruelty or briitalitv.

War is still more regreftafiíe «ml is the must s|ii|H-m»mi« follv 
in vvliieli It I S  possilile for llieii to engage.

.. WHAT WK HKARD
e vi'ited in n I i.Iorailo t'ity houie last week and overheard the

< onversatmii. The hiishand sat in deep meditation aud I 
heard , him sav :

After giving due eousuleratiun 
 ̂ I To the Koine-Kerim Axis I find

That .Mussi.lini ami Hitler 
I, •'‘̂ ■em to have axis to grind.

I *'** "tiid to the Wife, “ What see I us to be Urghering vour
leao . as she sftt reading , |,r  Colorado Keci.rd with a imrplexevl 
n*4»(t in her eves ' '

Bani'fhe* w ifT '^ ■‘ituation that seems to alwa.vs prevail in Kurope,” «

uv p *' he said, ‘‘those teuse of thousamls of people
ii.r  T »he |iast teBM*. utterly disregard
thet tense so you see they bave only the |»resewt tense, andiflltti |H SOIIU* Ilf Ha, it*** •
wife os’* *1 »’hwt »• cheese i t ."  said the

i“»- •• heavy paimrweight. “ Why do you sit 
'* " ' ' ‘‘-crack ''heti | on, seeking blindly for intorm aiion?”  

■>'ut ‘’-'i' " " " "  ’ *'‘»'cr is seeking blindly for iBforniatkin,”  he
(Verv * ' ”** Tk »otieeil tha t AlusHolii^i has not had
7- ;  » i ’*"ii * ‘T'’*"“'  he is a married mao, while Hitler
IS a bachelor. Hitler hast, t anyone to scrap with* at home so he

r  f''»- his fighting Now if he had m arried a little  110 
pound American .licta ..r like so»*. I know, he’d he s« bugy ho|>pia« 
around carrying out her directi.m. that all would Ite uuiet ou 
eastern front. The fact ,h ^ corridor
through I o ami t.< the free ,k.m of Danaig, and eaNs M • necessity, 
while the lo les  seem to  J,av> another s ’word fo r !♦.“

The wife sani; ‘ What will hreome of Hitler if  he fa ils t”
He was a paper hanger before he got Uin pre^wnt job. and if 

Whrn ii#* IN nII up in hin pr«*s4iiit b^*ll tik^ly sM in kimic
pnpvr or then again he might just hang ’*

liADIKs H.\Th
Tlie lutard fence or banister Imih ar<«nnd the choir !n |t nt th« 

Rnptiat church was designed to nuke the choir more eM lnsivo and 
M l. as siiggestiHl by some, to hide the l.diex hatT  *

^ b e s e  new hats, whieh resemlde a erwss t»«tween a m afp ie ’s Best 
c»d an inverted flower pot. look very stunning wb«« idnt r d eog- 
reetly on the craiiiiini and stationed behind thU h an is t^ . Plaeiil« 

.Jihe hnt. however, ia an eugineering fe«t that restuirea skitt. Home 
hats are styled to go over the right car. otksrs muat nuke •  ttuwé 
point iaiidiiig and dangle over the forehead. Home weme« rtw r 
fee hours Iwfore they get the right pnaittnn, <tr teehnieal pose.

(ffilRTHIM AND m a u m
Much is lie iag  asid ahnut tW  ahwiwhea takiag aarc cf the redial. 
As a rule, the flir is tia n  ehttrehea ga •  In«« xeny temned rcMaf a f

their own poor. Further, they do a eonaidcrable humanitarian work

TKAILl.Nt» THK tilH iST  WRITKR 
Tbe expression ' ‘Oreat t'aesar’s H host” is no mmlern inventi<*n. 

He cauic, this ghost, out of the )listunt past He Is made imiuurtal 
ericans through tin- old Koiiian occupancy of Britain, and 
British migration to the I’nite«! S ta tes .- 

Hut let an ex|»ert in the lore of gh<*sfs. jtarticularly ghost writing, 
speak. On the word of .S^-nntor .Nshiirst of .Ariaonn. one Oorax 
eotaluetfsi a school in Hre«*ce, in the fifty  eeiitiir.v B. <*., which pro- 
videii articulate iiiduatrisliHis with versatile and creative secretaries 
who C4oihl ilo w eini things with words.

t'orax sounds like a medietil term iiovvada.vs. Hut we are pre- 
parisl to aeeept him on the «-redentials of Senator Ashural. A riso«n’a 
man of )|uaint. and curious, even elegant, letters. A fter all t'nrax 
antedated by a brief span one .Mr. I’lato. whom many have siiapected 
of doing miieh 4>f SiM-rafes’ work. Ami while ponilering. it ooeurs fo  
us that l*eri«-les never put the no-u «if .Athens in a «lither until he 
nuirri«*«! .\«|iasia.

fhir founding fathers, it appears. aUu calleil in an ueeasional 
ghost writer. .Michigan’s Senat«ir Vamlenherg sa.vs “ a ghost'" 
wrote all hut fiuir lines of W ashington’s furevvell address.

Thanks in .su-nator shurst’s ermlite r«-seareli we ran  well believe 
Charlie Miehe|s«iii ia no m oileni inventi<iii For gluvat writers, front 
time immemorial, have haunt«-«! the abodes of men.

In l e t t e r s  from reailers R. ('. Travers «if Dallas w rites;
( >’D A .NI F.L S  HK< LA IK ’.A ST

After hearing the Sum lay niorinng ra«lio linUKleast hy the 
0 <»verm»r fr<un the mansion at Austin, I bowed my liea«l, n«»t in 
(»raver, hut in shame, t« think that in s misguided monienP I vote«l 
for this man f«,r (Jovernor of the great Htate of Texas. The half-hour 
br<iHdeast was fifte«I with me«li«M-re |K»etry, hillbilly s«>ngs. fuUsome 
lau«lati«iiis (if his own fam ily and a lengthy Insist of a popular health 
resor.f. .Not i»ne w«»rd of syin|»alh.v for the aged who he an miserably 
misled thinking that they would reeeive the peoainn they were 
entitled to in il  « near future.

Two to four years will |»ass liefore they «-an expect to (p*t relief, 
thouBands will die in want and poverty— while our ( ‘bristiau Ofiv- 
ernor w'ith ;i sd a ry  of a .vear will dine on the best the
market eau snp| !>-. Vexily. »hr sawiliist trail is a snare and delusion, 
end iinles's there is another miracle of the loaves end fishes the aged 
and needy will starve to death.

I li<»Id that if a man >»«M-sn’t like his joh, lu- has a perfect right to 
•piit. I further kohl that 'ifler a man «inits his joh. he has neilher 
a legal or moral right to prevent another man from taking his 
place.— I'ru le Hill. .

Friviiil. I do thee no harm, i li.'ill I imt iK^what I will with mine 
ow n ’-J e s u s .

fkANI M. kilsIHU
W«l(hHMke« ««4 JmeeUr
WATCH, C l'’ "** *Mn 

ilW iL R Y  M f A l« l>40

WHfc C«lof 4« fUr«l C«.
The Greenhouse FIbrIst 

996 Locust St. Phone 5

W. B. MAY
DENTIST

C U  a n EY 0UILOING 

X.tAY
Office Phone

387
Rea. Phone2057

MIDLAND RODEO WILL 
AGAIN HAVE SPONSORS

inOfokliD.—Agntn Uita tfcar a 
colorful Cowcfrl Spooaora contest wUl 
he atugej la connection with tM 
ftfUl annual Mldlend Rodeo, aep -̂ 
tawhir and again this year
vortaua tovna and cities of West 
'Taxaa and New Mexico are being 
asked to send sponsors to Midland to 
eoaipetc Ln the contest. Letters were 
UUe week sent out by the Midland 
ahamber of cotamerce to chambers 
of eouamarce. aarvice clubs and indi
viduals In otore than 80 towns in ttie 
a ^  requesting them to select spon
sors who wUl represent their respec

tive communltleB In the oonteat- The 
spiuuturs wilt uompete for a baauUful 
handmade saddle and four othar 
attractive prises.

Appruxlmatcly 30 coi^lrU partici
pated In last year's contMt which was 
won by Miss Mary Nell Sdwards of 
Big Spring. Other winners were Mrs. 
Guy Caldwell. Albany, second; Miss 
Jo Ranvsey, Black River Ranch. N. M.. 
third; Mrs. Maxine Young, Rankin, 
fourth; Mrs, Isora DeRacey, Pecos, 
fiftli. A ret-ord-bn-aklng number of 
contestants is expected this year.

Judging in the contest, in which 
no hazardous feats will be required, 
will be on personal appearance of 
cowgirl. appe«iraiu'e of horse and 
saddle, ability of girl to ride and

handle horee. and ability of horse to 
be reined- The sponsors will appear 
In the opening day parade and at 
each rodeo performance, both after
noon and night. Sponsors will U- 
required tq furolsh their own mounU 
and equipment, but Midland Fair, 
Inc., will take care of the mounts 
during the three day show.

Plans are going v steadily forward 
for the biggest and best rodeo since 
Midland Pair, Inc., with its $60,000 
plant, was inaugurated in 1935. 
$6.500 in purses and prizes, entrance 
fees Included, will be distributed 
among contestants this year.

j It'z got to be good to be aUvertiseil. 
iiMke your shopping plans.

J'- it

"’"'WS

t

A BARREL R O L L I...H ard  on the dare-devil 
air dev il. . .  Safe for his engine, because it’s 
still well-oiled though it’s upside down'. Just 
th ink; Your nootor car—newest model or veteran 
—would actually get better engine lubrication 
if somehow you could always park it upside 
dow n!. . .  Silly notion? . . .  Just the tame, you 
can see that by standing “bottoms up’* your en
gine would have to stay  oiled  to  th e  top / 'Then 
it certainly couldn’t  start dry—oil-starved. And 
tha t one worst source of engine wear would be 
ended for you.

G et th is samé great benefit for your car 
without any “ topsy-turvy” . . .  Get your engine 
OIL-PLATED. And that takes patented Conoco 
Germ Processed oil, with its ’.’magnetic” power 
of m a tin g  to the working parts as intimately as 
chromium-plating is m a te d  to  the bumpers. 
C hrom ium -plating  can’t  drain  down; OIL- 
PLATINO can’t cither. All the way up ;;t yourA
engine—all the while it stands or runs—all the 
time you use Germ Processed oil—you’ve got 
durable OIL-PLATING.

Then every start is well-oiled—wear-proofed. 
Every stroke of your engine, every mile you go, 
takes place on lasting OIL-PLATING. And you’re 
not adding oil every other time you stop, once 
you change to the only Germ Processed oi l . . .  
a t Your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s. He knows 
your correct Summer grade. Today have him 
drain and retill, and at once your engine’s OIL- 
PLATED. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL
OIL-PLATES,YOUt ENOINE

f:
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♦
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OFFICIAL RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO
Apr.Jmn. Peb. Mar.l

t . i i .49 .14
.26 .89 i . a
.7» .17 1.171
.7i 3.38 1.7*
.0» .16 .49
.24 .62 __

l.M .68 2.69
.84 1.23 .44
.78 1.12 .67
.84 .98 3.06
.1 0 |....... .......

4.10 3.29 2.15
1.561 4.28

........ ........
.761.......

1.971 .37
....... .31

2.25 .90 2.101
2.36 1 S.fC 2.201
2.6« l.(!0|

1.061

7.131

6.101

Junel July 1 Aug. Sept. 1Oct. •Mjv. Dec. Total
8.46 .27 , 7.67 3.311 2.04 2.00 .271 3‘2.01
4.99 .48 1.09 •2.271 ....... 12.81
2.66 .14 .21 ....... 1 .81 1.61 .22 i 25.00
3.13 .18 1.70 2.151 6.32' 1.6-2 1.051 28.01

l .74 1.26 3.25 4.521 2.63 .03 .54 19.51
.81 1.78 1.79 3.661 2,49' .21 ....... 1 ’8.31

4.10 2.79 2.89 8.961 3.31 .67 3,2H: 66.0.5
1.85 2.66 2.00 3.06 r 1.401 .751 15.00
2.00 6.20 1.68 .771 1.38« .7.5- .I7i 21.96
.72 .68 ....... 4.521 8.761 . .1 18.70

3.76 1.77 ....... 1 1.3k 1.-: , 1.78' 16.43
.61 .94 .84 ....... 1 6.70 1. .1 1.74 25..31

2.93 .88 8.98 4.6 ij .... ... 1 4.90| 38.69
....... 4.90 1.45 .301 .90 1 ’ ....1 11.00

1.76 1J0| ....... i 1.*'̂ ..1 'J.23
4.21 6.41 .91 8.»6| 1.00 1 1.-, 1.1.5 28.38

.60 1.72 8.921 2.0.51 1.001 18.28

.80 .67 .76 2.551 .871 t - i . ,7*i 16.73
3.2» .3.54 .18 .75 : 1.46 1 .OK 21.1.1
2.»8 .77 Id. 15

ing the week-eqd. . . . Vivian Coaper I with Robert Smith and family of E l! 
! and Nellie Grace Hargrove, both of I Paso. . . j

Year .........
No. of Buies

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY FAST TEN YEARS
192» l»;i« 19.M1 I 1932 I 1933 1934 I ,1936 I 193C K.

.... I 3.5462 ir.:̂ 0H 29734 | 60221'! 23500 t 12674 | 22034 i J«2'!3 2

COLORADO RECORD
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THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Yen rs Ago
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HAYN’K CMFTON IIEKK 
Wayne Clifton of Amarillo Is here 

tMa week, visiting hrs parents, Mr 
and Mrs E L Cliffni. and Bill Tur
ner and other fiH-nd.s.

25 YEAR.S AGO
From Tlie Record for July 31. 1914.

“War Begun in Europe, Bloody 
Fight Keeu! Auatria I>e«4ares War 
on .Servla! Actual lioHtilities Have 
Begun—All Europe .May Be In
volved!”
Thus did the cataclysm of war- 

break upon the front pages of Th<- 
Colorado Record 25 years ago tht; 
month, pushing everything off Uic 
front page except the Colorado Mer
cantile’s wagon ad. Winn & Payne’s 
windmill add. and the Longfellow 
Locals. . . .

“War between Servla and Austria- 
Hungary tupi begun.’’ said one simply 
.stated story from Vienna on July 27. 
“What the outcome will be none cun 
foretell. The struggle may involve 
the powens of all continental Europe 
in the bloodiest struggle history has 
ever known. . . . ”

From Washington. I>. C'.. came 
the statement; “The I'nited States 
has no intention of beeoming in- 
vulvid in the European crisis. . . . 
President W’llson said . . . today 
that hr would adhere to the Amer
ican policy of keeping hands off of 
llie affairs of Europe."
Returns from the state election 

took a back page.-. . . J. E. Fergu.son

was leacHi ' tc 
land Coi'.p. i 
' lieim re-MiiriiU!
I f.••om li'c 1(
' Rev Fflvii 
1 witli a li(- 
'gue-.ts H< i 
Ratliff, ht 
Hlrkn;ai^. 
Farmer ;;:r >

iiM f;»r "iivcrnt.v, 
!i i-m.lli baci 

! Í. cun,TI»!, man

b n l'.ono:-(‘fl 
"I -el.Ich 

Ij.tcr 
SM': .M’a 
• ■ P-iu.ic

Dick f : ’.; ■. • i : d 1-
“night” pai t . id; i w’I;ip’-f-- had
arranged ;i 
Gross. . . .

1i- i |1 :■!. for D,l.l.)!e

Mr.s. l it , . ! ■ ■■ v.-'ir. v;as
spending t ’ , !' t:( ■■ I f n -
U'rtalncd :.! L 0  I I I '
Ml-:. R. 7! 1 .- . . i'i-'- i*vr
honor e'lf t T’t. ' ■ lI'c . ' i .n-
(ludfd Me V ( . . •: M
Adams. G. i.' !* M ill . f .0-1 .)( i:iv
Tom St<>m ; >:.i'1 ft... T:.:.;nu . V. w .
Allen. Judo I an
Ixxiney. . . .  I' ’• > 1 ;i.i. '\o 'i M fiOO
gue.st iirli:-, I ; Í"ñí it- : he i-iud lAn/e.
. . . A.s;i.'tij.v Ui »Tvi’l'-’, VkCl'-, i.aiy
Allen. Lois Fr.nlf .u'.il M;iri,.ueute 
Looney. . . . M;-' I.intl'u-.- wa ; leav
ing fot her lu.iti ii. oar land, Calif.. 
uf‘»cr havin', ri.c uinnu i lure.

LORAINL i;;-:\V.'- lUe C. P 
iOarys liari vi.'.!i*d Ibe Bi4j (lary.s nt 
their ranch . .'ith <>[ <'iilurailo diii-

Spade, were vMUng thetr teacher, 
'Grace Baker, who’d had a part for 
tl»em. . . . Mrs. W, H. Finley’s mother 
had died on Tumday. . . .

Uncle John Haley had .soid over 
200 pounds of honey. . , . J. D. Fulf- 
Jen and D. N. Arnett Itad new Case 
cars. . . . Nora Blandford was visiting 
her si.sters, Mrs. Royall Smith and 
Mrs. C. T. Harness. . .  . Frc.ston Scott. 
Jack Smith. J. E. Stowe, and Earl 
Jackson had gone to San Angelo. . . .

Lister and Kirk Ratliff had had a 
party for Maurice Coughran . . . 
Birdie Northeutt of Roscoe was the 
Kue.st of Hallie Roddy. . . .

15 YEARS AGO
I'Yom The Record for August 1. 1924.

Lynch Davidson led Mitchell coun
ty's ticket for gowiioi In the
itate. however, Mrs. Miriam A. Per- 
Kuson led the fieM. . .

Clias. C. Thompson was to be Mit- 
' cliell county’s new Judge . . . J. Lee 
Junes was to be county and district 
clerk, I. W, Terry was to be sheriff, 
G. D. Po.ster was to be county sup
erintendent. and Ocic Green was 
leading for county treasurer. . . .

I Colorado was engrossed in Little 
Theater activlttes. some of those tak- 

I mg pai-t being Harry Ragan. Jolin 
i Helton, Arnold Clauncti. Joe Pond.
I Mn;. J. F. Quinney, Lulu Mae Du- 
I laney, Edna Mae Powell, Key Hooks.
I Annie Mary Lupton. Jack Helton.
! Ha/.el Cook, and oUiers. . . . 
i A miscellaneous shower had been 
■given by Mrs. E. A. Barcroft to honor 

Imts. Norris, nee Mias Claw.<von of 
! Uie Colorado school faculty. . . .  In 
the hou.separty were Mary Snyder, 
Fannie Bess Earnest, Loyse Price. 
Mary Bruaddus, Marcella Price. Mrs.

- O.'-Car Majors, a Mis.s Lawll.ss. Mrs.
: Bill Simvison. Mrs. Byron Byrne.
I Mabel Smith, and Mrs, O. D. Poster.

. Presentea in a “fairy” sketch 
directed by Mrs. J H. Guitar were 
Gladys Ijouise Jones. Jimmie Lou 

.Coughran. Juanita Donnell, Mabel 
I Ratliff Majors, Elizabeth Hutchinson.
I Frances Lawllss, Mary Frances Ma- 
j Jors, Earnestine Junes. Juanita 
I Smith. . Frances Elaine Prloe, and 
! Man in Majors. . . .
I “Kebbing" was annouiH<rd as enr 
I of the Kp«>risUies sf the new beauty 

shop bring establlsiied 1« the back 
of the W. L. Doss Drug by Helen 
Powers of Kansas C^y. . . .
Loraine Items: The C H

The Jim CantrilU had gone to vMt ] 
his parents in Illinois and would r e - ' 
turn via Dallas for Cantritl to attend ' 
coaching school. . . .  j

5 YEARS AGO j
Prom The Record for July 27, 1934. j 

Over 6.000 livestock of the comity ; 
had been Iteted for government ewer- 1, 
gency drouth relief. . . . The Record} 
was standing by for its usual election 
party after the polls closed on Sat
urday night. . . . Arrangements had 
been made to post George Mahon 
returns from all over the district. . . .

Joe Mills’ sister had been critically 
ill in Anson. . . . Bobby Lipp hod been 
hostess on Wednesday at the home 
of his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Llpp. . . .

Hllma Joyce was going to the sec
ond six weeks of summer school at 
T.W.C. . . . The Jolm Gar.vs of Braw- 
ley, Calif., were visiting the C. P. 
Garys. . . . The H. I. Berman faatiiy 
had gone to Chicago and New Toilc. j 
. . . Mrs. Hattie Hughes Smith was| 
home from the floral convention in | 
Port Worth. . . .  |

Juanita Collier was week-ending j 
with her aunt in Abilene. . |

Vic I'erry tuMi died in Abilene on 
Sunday following a long Hint ss. . . . 
Melba Slaton had as her guest Mary 
Alice Henderson of Iraaii . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Flastei the Sol | 
Schleys, and the Foy Webbs and 
daughter JanLs had spent Sunday at [ 
Water Valley. . . .  I

’The Lewis Pond.s and daughters! 
were home after a visit with ttie I 
John P o ik 1.s  in Ra;well. . „ Gus i 
Chetmey and several members of his ; 
family were vacatiunmg in New I 
Mexico. . . .

Minnie Sporer had hud her tonsils' 
removed on Monday. Betty Jean , 
Dom, daughter of the Huron Dorns. \ 
was another tonsilleetomy patient. .

You  p o y  Q l o w e s t  p r i c e
f o r  thi» r e c o r d  m a k i n g

Studebaker
Champion
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ON FORT WORTH VISIT 
LRUe Sylvia Pyland, daughter of 

the Eddie Pylands. Is visiting in Port 
Worth this wi“ek.

RICHARDSON MOTOR CO.
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Editor

' Miss King is olso outhorisod to reçoive ond receipt for iubocrlpfiont 
, . . .  _  for the Celorodo Record and to tronsoct otHer bwsmest for Whifiiey

*»- <““* «-o« '-
son and suns. Scott, Alton, and Pink ' - ■
were vacationing in New Mexk-u. j 

; Arizona, ana Coierado. . , . Doyle j 
Cole and wife of Yuma. Arlz., were

ally and Mr and Mr.. W. U. Har
mon of Porsan : |x'iU ¿ii.iJ-;. in Uie 
Bub Ba.'dvani home.

Bobby Bu.shuin r \ . u :ng i:i For-aril 
Uiia week

Conrad Bullock ui> 1 Ko.'.:; lull oC 
Abilene sp«-:it Huii-Jay in the H. L. 
May home. |
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SERVEL EUCTROLUX KEERS 
FOOD IN THE SAFE Z O N E-  
SAVINGS CAN PAY FOR IT!

You won’t hear that wail after jou ioatall that new Servel Electro- 
lex. Your food is always in the mfe aonc. Meat and milk keep 
many days. Vegetables “ freshen up" in your Servel Elearolux.

V l^ t  you now wane will probably pay for a Servel Elcarolux. 
No more food spoiled. No more leftovers to throw out because 
they won’t keep. Buy week-end specials and buy large quantities 
— because you can keep this food until yoo need it. And think ui 
the savings on ice or power ! . . .  For just a tiny gas (or kerosene) 
flame is all it takes to keep steady, constant cold in your Servel 
Electrolux. No mos-ing pant in its freexing syscdin. Nothing to 
wear, to grow noisy or require costly re
pairs. The savings go on and on.

Maybe you’re paying for it —  even 
though you don’t own it ! Còme in and 
let as show you how easy it is to own 
Serve! Elearo- 
lux. fióte!

visiting the H. T. Coles at Valley 
View. . . . Mrs. Jolin McCarley of 

j Mavpearl was vixltlng in the W D. 
McCarley liotne. ;iu .

Blandford HarrHha had gone bock 
to Fort W’orth after a visit with 
Irirnd.s liere. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ihighe-s and children were visiting in 
For! Worth. . ... The H P. Slagels. 
Elnora Dulaney, and Fred Brown 
wvre camping at Chrlstoval. , . .

The J. H Greenes and children 
were vacationing at Chrlstoval. . . . 
Till- J C. Ethndge.s and Utile Sidney 
Tliomas were vacationing in Ala- 
Uuma. . . . Mrs Jack Carter had been 
very Mck but was reported bettei.

!. . . The J. L. Pidgeons were at Mun- 
j l ie. Ind. . .  . Esther and Ruth Lawlias I were home from summer school at 
j Uutan. . . .
j On tlie senior BYPU program were 
1 Miiry Pigh. Edna Mae Powell, Laura 
Diulse Pearson. Mildred Cook. Delmu 

I Bi.shop. Beatrice lugan. Telia Cook.
I Violet Moesei . . . . The W. E. Reid.s 
! were going to Dallas, where Mrs. Reid 
i would buy some fall millinery stock. .

Advertised at the Palace were Jane 
and Eva Novak and CuUen Landis 
ui Tlie Man Life Pa.ssed By.” Jack 
Holt and Agnes Ayres in ’•'Tiger’s 
U)ve. ” and Carmel Myers in “The 
Love Pirate."

1 HARDWARE, PAIMT AND LUMBER 
ZEWTH RADIOS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

VI.SITING IN >1IIM..\.\D
Mrs^C. H. Eaiia 1 hu.v lam  i b ilí 

ing In the home I.< •' dauihier, 
Mrs Don Sivall.s, i-t •.iialnud siiico 
lakt Tliur.-xSav.
1-------------------------------------------- 1

a g I ^  X X
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Mr«. Jock ■•nfley,
Alverd, Texet.

“Our Servel Electrolux hat 
saved enough food to pay for the 
inatallments each month. It it 
opened many times a day, yet the 
operating coat hat never ex
ceeded 75 cent« a month.”

<t <t

Mrs. N. P. Keberta,
Reate 2, Aasee. Teiaa.

“My keroiene Servel Electro
lux operates for only 20 cents 
per week; and I gave enough 
kerosene on cooking to run it. It 
saves the entire ice bill, plus wear 
and tear on the car driving 12 
miles to get it. Buying large 
quantities at special bargains 
«aves us seviral dollars a month.”

In-

OSWALT PHARMACY
Coloro^ Cify, To m s  Phone 251

Û avatar couCNxaw
/Vr, P o 'tU  in its fri ( Tine systom  m ra n s  P E R M A N E N T  S IL E N C E
C O N T IN U E D  LO W  O P F R A T IN O  C O S T  • S A V IN G S  T H A T  P A Y  F O R  IT

10 YEAR.S AGO

From Hie Record for Augu.st 2. 1929.
The Presbyterian church had been 

dedicated at a .simple service on 
Sunday. . . .

Teachers of the county were to be 
^  in.stilutc here September 5. . . . 
The local airport was seeking a pa.s- 
senger ship and pilot. . . ,

Wedding of Martin Hines to Cath
erine Wright of Throckmorton had 
taken place ni Lovington. N. M.. on 
July 5. . . . Both were Texa.s Tech 
students. . . . Mrs. J. A. Holt was to 
work with the J. C. Penney com
pany. . .

Willis Jones of the Colorado Nat
ional bank was to vacation In Colo
rado and California points with 
Uncle Fred Whipkey. whom he wm 
Joining In Colorado. . . . Roy Tkisvell 
was with Mills Chevrolet. . . .

Rev. M. Bishop of Foot hod 
been named a* pi Incipol speaker 
for the formal opening of the band 
shell at Ruddick park. . . .
Q. D. Shepperd was «rorklng xrlth 

the F i r m .Foundation publishing com
pany in Austin. . . Mrs. R. B. Mc
Donald, Jewel McDonald. LHUan 
Pond, and Archie McDonald were 
back from a vacation trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado. . . .

Death of Mrs. R. D. Eggleston, age 
18. had occurred here. . . . Rod Mer
ritt and Bob Whipkey were being 
guided over'New York by Joe Ear
nest. . . .

A. C. OM received ward that his 
s(Mi, J. T., had taken a pastUon with 
tlie Marland Oil company. . . . Ella 
Mae’s Beauty Salon was to be opened 
In Uie back of the City drug by Mrs. 
Ella Mae Vaughan. . . . Marie Pruitt 
was to be one of her operatars. . . .

.Catherine Orr of Hlllabaro was vis
iting Hazel Coatln. . . . Mrs. Clara 
Smith. Mrs. Hattie Smltli, and Elsie

BAPTIST f l i l ’IU II
Sunday school at 9:45 am . 
Church .service at 11 a m.
B. T. U. at 7:15 pm 
Church .service at 8 p.m. ,
We wish to extend a welcome 

vltation to everyone.
Supt. Harvey Leach 
Pastor Forrest Huffman

METHODIST t lll'K t II
Sunday at 10 a m.
Church services every i**cond and 

fourth Sundays.
We wiaii to extend a welcome in

vitatiun to everyone 
services.

Supt. Van Boston 
Pastor R. B. Walden.

BtTIAlEltS fTASft
The Builders class met Tliursday 

afternoon in a buaineK and social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Young with 17 niembers and two 
visitors present. Mrs. Lauderdale 
gave the devotional. After the basl- 
ness meeting several InteresUng 
games were conducted by Mrs. H II. 
Gainey and Mrs Walter King

RefresliraenU of homemade ice 
cream and cake were aerved.

The next meeting xrlll be Aagu-si 
17 at the home of Mrs. J. B. Skelton 
with Mrs Jake Rees as co-hoateas

LOCALS
Mi.sses Lucille and Tommy Cline of 

Abilene are spending the week with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. V. Cline

Mrs. C. J Miller of Abilene Is vis
iting here Uils week.

Miss Margaret Lameter and Mr 
L. E. Oresaett attended the post
masters convention hi Abilene from 
Wednesday until Saturday. '

Mr and Mrs Ralph Ramaey and 
Miss Emilce Ramsey were hi Bis I 
Spring last Wednesday. ♦ I

Mr and Mrs Murph Byrd of Ralls 
are vislling Mrs E. V, Bell and Mr. ( 
and Mrs J M. Byrd this xreekt- I

Cletuo Brewer of Merkel .visited i 
his mother, Mr.s. Jewel Breivei. last J 
week.

Nancy Jean Llndaey Is rislttng her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Llnd.sey. 
in An.son this .week.

Mr and Mrs M. L. Cope left Wed- [ 
ne.sday for Greenville to visit Mrs | 
Copes patents.

Mr. and Mrs R. G. Fowler of ' 
Lockney are visiting friends here tills 
week.

Mrs. W A Eastman and Neola are 
visiting in Snyder this week.

Mr. and Mra. Van

viiiting Mr. and Mrs P. H. Pat
terson.

Ml. an.l Mrj. M. G. Hall returned 
hom< .‘’’••'day frem a two weeks va- 
cclkK. in lijuit Texas.

Chr t >., McN’ew it visiting his aunt, 
Mr-. Davidran of Big Spring, this 
w "k.

Jim Latty is visiting in the Alrhart < 
home at P->n»t this week. j

Mr and Mrs Aaron Jeii.sen and j 
nephew, Ben Terry, Jr., of Los An
geles. Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs.! 
R L Terry Sunday. Mrs. Jensen is, 
Mr Terry’s sister.

.  O T, Bird a«d Uma B>ent ■
to attend these Mouday hi Oeahsma viatUug friends. | 

Mr. and Mi s Ira Lauderdale. M r., 
and Mrs. K. E. Oeniel. Mr. imd Mrs. 
Alvhi Byrd, and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Fowler of Lockney spent Monday at 
Sweetwater lake

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Young of Roy-

Sweeiwaler Marble and 
Granifc IVerks

SWEETWATER. TEXAS
• I
400 West Broadway 

Phone 2891

Dr. R. D. Bfidglord
DENTIST 

X-Ray— Go*

OFFICF IN ROOT BLDG. 
Phone 484

Residence Phene S?90-w J

Ann Smith had gone to Oklahoma liilldren spent Sunday In Snyder

WE'RE PROUD Of 
OUR-

1. Experience
2. Reputation
3. Athieveinenls

Are ysh w***"«"< MP • Repair? It you 
or«, wc oHor yoti •  S-peieif odvanloge that 
wMI enaMe to ewlid fmaee building dollorx 
do doubt* dirtf I Owr knowledge of local rc-

irioeicc in the building 
4i pom wtfhout charge. Be

tty tn touch with improv 
wo cun suggest mony 

M bhort cutsturne

For cstimoteg •* advice of any 
kind, tiiiifdy call «». W«'*« flod to help?

-Tn.'-fi
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ON G U A R A N T E E D  U S E D  C A R S !
Small Down Payment 

Convenient TERMS!
IHwfal Allowance on 

YOUR Present Car
NO "CUESStNG" 
WHEN YOU BUY 
YOUR CAR HERE!

S H R O P S H I R E  MOT OR C O M P A N Y
Dodge and Plymouth Sales aird Service Phone 330

Used Car Lot Corner Second and Hickory Sts.

PKKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH

I,STOMACH COMFORT 'FARMERS AND GASOLINE
DEALERS TOLD TO STUDY ¡■ rS.„vo,„s o,
I AVU FFFFfTIVF CFDT 1 I •'**'**̂ *̂>’ numberi*d, and each supplyL H ti ki I LViiVL j L r  la I furnished a dealer by the Comptroll-

^ IDepartment will be charged torarmer" anu gasoline dealers—as , „.„i, __ . .•• „ .. i,« .V,. ! and an accurate account
of all such invoices of exemption 
must bo kept b? the dealer. No other 
form of invoice of exemption may be 
u.sed than that furni.’̂ hed by the 
Comptroller.

5 The dealer is lequired to keep 
accurate record of all motor fuel sold, 

iniong largest users for a period of two years.

Why suffer with Indigestion Ga- 
Oall Bladder Pams or High Blvxvd 
Preaaure? Restore your FVjta-ssiom 
balanre with Alkalosmr-A and Uie.se 
troubles will dtsappear A months 
treatment for $1.50 Sold on money- 
back Kuaraxitec by W. L Duss Drug 
Store. Uc
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a ho under thel] 
u a refund in 
were urged by

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Ray
Wolnut Street

Phone 48 Colorodo, Texoi

Compì! :;'; Gi nvt Sheppard to; 
I- : t.M I-;.’! - if a new state laa

n.sK;: material changes
( l.'! ; :; , •• i/’c.mber 1.

K;.n

Eorl Morrison Abstract Co.
A b d r a c t i

N OTAR Y PUBLIC

M anay lo  t-oan on f a rm  and  
R aacb  P ro p c r t i c t  a t  & P er  

C a s t  la la rea t

MRS. EARL MORRISON
T bom paoa  A B a rb a t  B itild in(

a:o
; 1-' hne iipon which the tax is

I'-.ia.- an i a i'er S«'pi»-mber 1. Shep- 
nard i/o:r#.i on*, the Comptrolle; 

til ¡v ri.und only to those who 
t •; fuel from llcens«-d 

rii.n r̂  K(t!. It is important from 
; > .1x 1 >!.ai (¡ix.int that they make
• ; ’a;n th* d< aier i;. liccn.sed.

I;.o d*partmfntal analysis of the 
law li'jwfd that these changes were 
ni.idi

1 Hrt.nning Sepiember 1. 1939

6. Blank Invoice.; of ex< mption not 
tran.sferable or a-iRnablr unle.ss 
authorized by the C.»niptroiler Deal
er i.s not authorized to lind or give 
away invoice.^ of exemption, as he 
mu.st keep accuiate bonks, records 
and account of all imoices of ex- 
fmption issued to hun.

7 Invoices of exemption must be 
i.>o-ued at the time of delivery of the 

' motor fuel. Heretofore such invoices 
til»- Coinptr'iller i*. prohibited from have been issued at tlie lime of sale. 
V -umg war.-anl in pamient of a re- * g t'nless the ir.er;. of refund motor 
fund ( aim on anv motor fuel not i furl and the dealef.s who sell refund 
puictnxxl liom a liccn.sed dealer. motor fuel aie advised of this change 

All (Ualer in motor fuel for m the law a great deal of confusion 
li'fiiid purp-K * mu • obtam license result, and a lot of refund clauas 
from tl ■ Co‘;,;.»if,ii. r authnrtzmc will not be payable. It Is. therefore
-tieli ('-li.Wr t'l su» ri motor fuel, important that each u-ser of refund 
f. ' .r' t<; (.btain in^ti. ubjects the motor fuel who exp'-it to file claim 
ti i',( r tu'cr.minal p: . ecution. for a refund of tlic tax acquaint h;m-

3. Licinses and invaice.s of cxem p-. self with the new provL'.lons of tlie 
lion will be furnished the dealer, free law.

A HOME COMPANY
Insurance For All 

of Hie Family
SEE OUR PLANS

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

Dolo Worren, Secretory

BURTON-UNCO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' ^SUPPLIES

ir
HERE’S HOW TO ENJOY A  
WONDERFUL VACATION
See Glorioun Cata Manana, the  Beautiful .4nrartion$ 

O f Fort B'orth A t Amasing Late Cont

m l f
6 1 ‘ H rt it

TiMn'f »»IkiBr *lM Baalkw««
Hka CaM  M aaan* . . . M* «dier H tf  

Ik« MW« tn r ra t ia t ln r  c k a r a  
M  F art W artk . T m 'II r*H*k Mck M o 
ia«  k a a r  a t  r a a r  a la r  la  tk k  a llra r tla a , 
f r la a e ir  « a taw ar «Hr wka«» Ika W art

Famou» Celebritiet o f 
Movieland

C rra l  aaaM  kaa4«. > a t a e a * ^ *  **  
«law la  Ika .8aa<k*a la rca rt. fiaaat. 
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aaiaaM r ak r. Vaa c a a 't  a f fa re  1« 
aiiaa tk la  « raa t akew a f  IVH. It 'a  
k aaa tira l. Ii*a a a a rk lia c . It’s ( l a a a r -  
aaa. aaA kaal a f  a ll. H'a (laaa kaaaa 
. . .  H'a in raaaaa iaa . Law ra il aa4  
kaa faraa a a  a ll Uaaa.
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la r tk  Aarla« Ika caaila« l a s a  M aaaaa
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RIsewhere In this tssoe we’trc 
unburtlencA In regsrd to the need 
of Ml ade«n»te loud-speoklag 
system nt Raddick OMk. . . .

I We’re prepared to hear same 
arguments about this baiag 
rather late In the present seassn 
to go In for surh an enterpriae, 
but if we srait until the next 
season Is new there’ll be the 
argument that we'd better wait 
until we see whether intereat In 
the amateur programs b going 
to last another summer or not.
. . .  By the time we’ve decided on 
that It will be rather late In 
another season to go Into the 
matter In earnest. . • • And so It 
will go. . . . Interest In the ama
teur hours b  unabated after 
nearly four years. . . • Surely 
we’ll go on having summer pro
grams at the amphitheater, ama
teur or otherwise. . . . And If we 
go on having programs, very few 
will deny that wr’re going to go 
on needing a satisiactory ampli
fication system . . •■ '

Browsing among our exchanges we 
run across a lot of names in other 
towns similar to tliose of Colorado 
Citians. . . .  Por insUnce. there are 
a Mr. and Mrs. R R Lacy in Sweet
water. no kin to our Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Lacey. . The Sweetwater 
Ljicys have children named Joyce 
and Jimmie, whereas our Mr. Lacey 
has a sister named Joyce who comes 
frequently from Austin. . . . And 
there's a Mrs. Lucile Gray WUkina at 
Big Spring. . . .

Becau.se their husbands went to 
Pikes Peak a few- weeks ago but 
never got to the top. Mrs. Prank 
Kelley and Mrs. Jim Cantrill werel 
pettinR quite a kick this week out 
of proving that they really got tO' 
the top during their Colorado trip, 
from which they returned Monday 
night . . It is reported that Mrs.
Dick Balmgsley and Mrs. Cantrill 
could command fancy prices for a 
public exhibition of the candid cam
era shots they made of Mrs. Kelley 
while she was drinking from Seven 
Falls at Colorado Springs. . . . Both 
shots were made at the .same time 
from different angles. . . .

We lifted the following from the 
1 11 Tell the World " column of the 

Stephenvtlle Empire - Tribune be
cause it is a perfect description of 
the dilemma which The Record fmds 
itself m. one way or another, almost 
every week: “Occasionally it be
comes necessary for th b  newspaper 
to crowd its news columns in order 
to reduce the afee of the paper to 
conform to the amount of advertis
ing received. Tiiat happened the 
past week and aa a consequence a 
great deal of Irve news had to be 
carried over. Pot that reason some 
of the items to be found in th b  edi
tion may seem a bit stale. Many, 
many tunes the Empme-Trlbune 
come.s out with 1« pages where the 
advertising patronage does not jus
tify more than twelve pages, but 
extra pages are used for no other 
purpose than lo take care of the 
editorial requirements of thb  town 
and county. The average reader may 
not know H. yet the weekly news
papers of the country face a severe 
test of patience and physical ability 
alm'vst every week In the year simply 
becau.se it is rarely ever possible to 
know just how much business will 
develop until the day of publication. 
For in.st.ance. today—"Tuesday—it 
appears that sixteen pages will be 
u.sed thb  week and on the basts of 
that belief workmen have been In- 
tU'UCted to proceed accordingly. Bui 
if it so happens that Thursday morn
ing there is not more than enough 
advertbing for twelve pages then a 
real problem arises. The large news
papers arrange Uielr pages and do 
the printing all within a few hours, 
whereas the .smaller publications 
print in units of four pages. When 
you .see su le  news please keep In 
mind these facU mentioned above. "

Here’s .something from the Steph- 
envllle Empire-'Trlbune about Wylene 
Thompson, who teaches at Dorp 
south, of Colorado City: "'Mbs Wy- 1 
lene Thompson, who was ‘Mbs I 
Stephenvllle' at the Texás Health I 
Festival in Mineral Welb last week- j 
end. repre.senled th b  city In the , 
Texa.s Sweetheart contest at the Casa , 
Manana .show In Port Work Monday | 
night. Her entry in the Ca.sa Man- , 
ana tryout was sponsored by the 
Stephenvllle Senior Chamber of ' 
Commerce.

'Steplienville has been given a 
.special day at the ahow, thb  to be ' 
on Aug 10, W B. Sanslng. secretary- ‘ 
manager of the chamber of com- | 
merre, announced Tuesday. Thb day j 
b  not being .sponsored by any or- ; 
ganlzation. but b  for "all of Steph- | 
cnvtlle . .Sansing said. It ta desired I 
that a large delegation from here I 

I attend the 1939 celebration In Fort 
Worth on that date. '

■ Miss Thumpeon also will repre- i

sent th b  city at the Oorman Indian 
Trail Pestlval next Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday. July 20. 21 and 
22. Miss Thompson will ride In a 
float designed to advertise the Erath 
County Livestock dc Poultry Show, 
to be held here Oct. I2. 13 and 14. 
Her appearance .at Gorman b  be
ing spoisored jointly by Uie sliow 
association and the Junior chamber 
of commerce.’’

Newspaper wedding stone« being 
what they are. deUlls of the car 
mishap which Uie Bernice King.-; 
«she’s the former Ooroth.v Carter» 
had as Uiey started on their wedding 
trip last Friday night had to be 
omitted from the society page ac- 
^ u n t. . . .  A wheel ran off of tlie 
King car th b  side of Sterling City 
as the newly married couple header! 
for San Angelo. . . . Next day thev 
were back In Colorado City having 
the car fixed and regaling their 
friends with stories of their adven
tures In finding Icxlging for the night 
after Uiey were bereft of transporta
tion several miles from tlielr hotel 
reservation. . . .

From, the fifty-yrar-agn col
umn of Sunday’s Dallas News: 
“A telegram was received In Colo
rado City, announcing the sud
den death in Denver of Clay 
Mann, one of the must prom
inent eatilemen of West Texa.s. 
Mr. Mann was delivering cattle 
In Denver which had been sold 
In U e  spring. He had been iden- 
tlfled with the Texas frontier for 
many years.”

We re wrong again. . . . Until 
Friday t^ght we always had a sneak
ing conviction Uiat one of the main 
reasons why so manv folks go to 
Ruddlck park amphitheater on Fri
day nights b  that they just like 
having somewhere to stop while 
they’re out killing the evening. . . 
But after what happened last Friday 
we’re convinced Uial at least a few 
thousand go became they want and 
get entertainment. . . . One had to 
come to th b  conclusion after seeing 
hundreds go daaliing home through 
a sudden, drenching shower tiiat 
came up early in the program only 
to change their clothes, put down 
the windows, and come back to sit 
on damp terraces when the shower 
had passed. . . . Those who returned 
late were literally flabbergasteii to 
find every seat Uken and the pro
gram going on as if Ihere’d never 
been a ram. . . . Incidentally, there’s 
talk of dubbmg Dr. Harry A. Logs
don our local rain-maker. . . .  He 
helped arrange Friday night's pro-

Save Money 
on every thing 

you buy for 
your car or 
outing trip 

at the
Firestone Store

SEAT COVERS
TO«r car. Cool'—cocnfortRMc^clMn.

PICRIC J I G S
■ ro u n d  corL  in ru lR irtl .  S tr« l € ■ •••

V A C IIM  BOTTLES
M o rcu rr ■!»•• hotti« in ilu rsH «  crm*

S IR  BLASSES
ciplR >, ■ofî CR Ro J wearover ■!•••«•. 19

WE GIVE CHINA CLIPPERS— SAVE THEM AND GET 
VALUABLE PREMIUMS ABSOLUTELY FREE

Pilot Bike .  $24.95
BOYS OR GIRLS— ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

COMPLETE LINE O BICYCLE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
- REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

We have a Firestone Airchief Radio for Every 
Purse and Purpose

RADIO SERVICE -  TUBES TESTED FREE

PHONE
470

; gram, and it will be recalled that 
the nmphliheater crowd got ieveral 

I thorough : prlnklinK.s when he pre- 
sentr<l hl.s Hanger program la;;t 

! summer. . . .

SMATTERINGS: The .smiling.face 
of E E. Smith, who tote.s the mail 
on Holt«** 2. wa-s on the front page 
of Saturday afternoon s Abilene He- 
porter-News by virtue of hb  being 
president of the Texas Rural Letter 
Carriers a.s.stx'iution and Uiercfore 
a prominent figure at jhe federal 
employes’ conventi<m in Abilene. . . . 
Friends of Tom Burras, who’s in the 
vet hospital at Albuquerque, were

'.sending hiHi .omo of tliose ’'tail tale” 
po.stcards the other morning. . . . 
Tin y are tea.sing Lay Powell mightily 
aboiii .some cattle checks he forgot to 
ra.sh for .several mofitha—the main 
|H>int Ix'ing that if moat of us folks 
Rirgot to cash our checks we’d also 
forgiT to eat. . . .

A homing pigeon that Will travel 
long distances at night is wortli 
leverai hundred dollars as a breeder.

More than 40 per rent of the 
wfirld’s airmail b  carried by Untied 

i.State.s air lines.

I i
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It takes MAN POWER to make

ELECTRIC POWER

J ^

Stay at The W orth, Double

^  S«l«aUflcanr elr.we4Hlrtw4 Srtsl 
T ^  ••« •  TM a i a s i r tM  ««Bwa«t.

. rti,“ ,- ? -  '*

«Mai« •«■_______________ ii, «ui.rciiF
•a iir tB tr t  ia a a * . E caM rtF -P rIc«  C «ffw  Rk*« 
■b4 M«««aabM m á la c  ■ « # ■  a a rr ta «  4*U«i«a« 
“ Hm « *r th e  W «rt“  r«a4s. D aabl* r a a r  « !•••« .•  
. . . « taf a t  tlM W arth . b r t  « « r t r t  a f  a*«M«r 
anS aaaraal tba  M c ah a v .

Breath OffcNdl?
Bad breath ia somotiraea do« to bad 
teeth; often cauaad by «lugfiah 
bowel». To nafleet It may iaviia 
a host of conatipation’f oth«r dia- 
comfort»; headachM, biliouanes«, 
lo»8 of energy or appetiU. Taka 
»picy, nil - vegatabla B L A C K -  
d r a u g h t  tonlfhL Thla iataati- 
nal tonic-1 axativa tones laty bowal 
muacle»; rleansat frently, promptly, 
thoroughly by limpb diraction«. 
Try BLACK-DRAUGHT, tha 
time-teiv«d Uzativa«

•  We arc some of the men whose ONLY job is to 
maintain electric service for YOUR USE. Elec
tric generating machinery, transformers, auto
matic switches and hundreds of miles of wire must 
be kept in first class condition.

Were it not.for our work and the work done by 
other employes, all this machinery and equipment 
would be useless. It takes MAN POWER’ to 
make your Electric Power. It tal^cs MAN POWER 
to keep your electric service always available when 
you snap on a light or plug in an iron.

Good electric service doesn’t just happen. It is 
the result of the constant work done by many 
employes whose training, experience and skill make 
possible this dependable service.

TEXAS ELEC T R IC  SERVICE COIHPARY
A L M.M’,M)DEN. Ma*idK«r

«
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